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UNDERCLOTHING, 
AND BOCKS.

tHS BEST GOODS D* THE 1BADB.

UB d-ctxsmIT bthbbt

hear TALBOT.

LATEST phases OK 1UE IRISH 
qllESTIO.N.ttsxtssss rrrrr^^|S=iS23S^ sHli

î^etoth*. -Veto w«U Mtondr, exceptionally eituated with regard to *£*Twer” «“•“ »«t part «I the and th-„logf» & f<H. Vol. U,

2r-r.ïS,îS25S£s =»cx - » ^ HS^‘E5;.E%!
STfr;S!i"«sl^feSSTttsr&S 55 s-ss’^snsS KSiSshim that a lew houre after hie depar vine.) you know that neither you nor tllt,oduce* aud interpreted th« M^apbyj 13 I P H43 1394;

tu“ Bull, had «rieed iron, the Pop. h.ve jurisdiction.»_____ sic.in > To ^HO»? Or'-m. "a! 1413; Florence,

BErES Br=E EmpiBÊ Î5
tredfthe Red Bieer, Upper Canada, and nd auzuianea. Father Alexander In that year Mgr.Ju,eP g T. uatursl history h%““,u!d“dt I b fd^.’ux 1441; vide.c, 1452; N.ut.s,
Mice Edward l.tand, with New Brun- ®,«Dona!d waa choeen for Upper Can- had been consecrated m 1833 took the k,eotou, tre».n.ei of the An.t .t.Uu Hbll B „ 14u5 In Purtng.l and

SEX.-St 2ÏÏTÏZ «**»-w~ f-—•—“*r— -s»s^ïïfSUl,ÿ&g&gÿ e.Ll5,
Ïrssssïsïsss -w—.--- jtRSts.*—'sc sstsgvss js

jss---»*- itru'rsrrsir! sssnrasyr : «L&^jzï : «s
'T"'Z2.'L“L... - <«* FFEEiEHtiiZ" o. t.,—,.....Ssriii ®^c$*HHSÂs
i££.trr2L=2 ^BrüFîErE
ErJirr^H Br-ruSTs? -SrS
he found bimielf charged with »n | d- The bishop agreed to allow been accorded the 1 ■ *, Vl ignorance and superstition, wvh hardly 9 lu 15 ^ 1347“ ! 1 {nlLm.tk-

r-jrss:#ïü=ir/“ tarsix- .‘..'ùtss:rÆSe-..-■“ a . SÜ. »■ ^^r.ÏÏÆSSe. «3«-Æ5.ŒriiS W.UaU.wi» ...prairie, of the great North Weat. Mgr ^ p)erf ,t Rome for the creation etaangedbU title » B' due to .hel. lUence ,f the and 1«A^«-®;b;,^°teltlm0„,M to the Cu,k.

pieeeia was a great man and * W1 Qf tbe Vicariatts of Montreal an u V * a M P u< the cler^y Ken”rat \t i 11 c 1 ’ .,rt,valn.ce of education in the M'ddle having intimidated a lat «l ord, hut Lw
L..L.n ..nliiiitf second only to the grand w„th West. Of the former tbe Bomlace.--------------------------- -- ■ • bowe.er, quite unbl.tu.ical. ^ . • • ; Rl j mauv oiberr * hat I could Iran. tlff,n,e i, that heinttmtdat.-d Captainsas-v s. - =. ^ SLViem. ~ » - B“T k:.s WSS
ée Montmorenct. But prop latter, the Abbe Proven H0W A aCHOoLMtSlER BtViMK Caurcb, «hich waa at ouce eg 1 tCta.>»lM ai.d^raihem in abundai ce ; and lhll BptfCh „u ho bad accused a <1 veru-
kis talents were the difficulties wi BatbUrst consented to this arrangement A UAIHOL1U. ,i.d the cha nel ..f litera u . . • • a | llwiJt, lbat the beat education of the l m „tfic|,| 0f a loathsome crime, and
which he had to contend, difficulties ilb the proviso lbat the new B shops ______ Tne m.dia.v.l Cuu.ch w. ^ J. time, and no age can give a better w«a ,,„d dBrwl the Oovernment ro pnwv. ite

U u .hese days of peace and toléra- TV F be rec0„nized as titulars by great mpportor of Icarnltg ™ ,b() buun u, 6V,„ poor lad that had the blm N„ „ue man will b..,loveth, these
which in these days p were should not be re g A t lkttib ill. i hardi die-rv. h, John Henry . „ilt0 workfor it. In tb.se tiroes there tvv0 eveIltH are unconnected. Hie govern
tion we should almost forg, the government. On the 16 h g . While investigaitug sections of history, M A , pp. 11.) 117 ) knowltdce w,re free schools. Kree schools in the Ilu,nt u, l)„hlln Castle Is n. s.-cf i gov.v. u-
it not that the Maxi, with it. 1820, Bishop Plessis arrived ,n Canada J™1® “ otBlearning someibing “This vehement desire of knowUdËe, # Pretest.nt. that have in- m,Dti which work, In the datk, nee,,,,,
tendency to ••progress backwards, from EDglaDd. On the 31st December abjQt peisecuiittn, 1 came acros. several ^“h/pYedom.usui ps. ve.ttg.uo the matte, Ir.nkly admit It lU de.d, „e wU. Publicity 1» its death
keens constantly, and perhaps uncon- of lbat year Rev. Alexander Macdonell tC[^ tnat have a beaung on auoiber bc | the uoli’e-t Eur .pean naUuns, And that very young man, daring Oaiho w
k • p 1 reminding U» of tbe narrow crated at Quebec, under the chaige, olteu made sg.iuak the enureb; sloe P b v , tfecis. To H, uc .inns, could get a good «ducs Inc The London fetor says : Wo direct
icicusly, remind g B was consecrate <4 > d to namely, that it has always been her produced many h PP^ “ Bttrihu e tbe be readily lnf.rred from the common I p, c;,, «u.ntlon to the speech of Mr.
minded bigotry which in 5 title of Bishop of Resina, ij , auady care and sensible interest to check more particular y, ublic ,CDou|a accouutsgiv.n ul the foremost men. about (|Bru.n on the IeVelati..us of Mr. blunt
of tbe present century characterised tbe him waa 00nfided the care of tbe church # » s<f,lration of her people towa.de cousi.ier.ble uurn r . aul the time ul Luther. Who was Reuobhn I ti> Mr ii,|four>, resolve to ». rtuie his
oovemment ol Canada. Monseigneur = Upper Canada. On the 21at Jan lutBliectual culture. Tne mildest torm that were ope. e V ihe f.mous Hebrew scholar 1 tbe son of t„ deeth hi jail. Elf .its are

immense extent ot country included in tbe new diocese ot Montreal waa con- 8b8 ba, studiously refrained lowad‘thew®.uo echôols in Eu.upe an a.morer. Who »« Lu‘ber *““ I U wm be remembered that Mr. Licaita,

T- a-e» ■^rss ^2 -U ?rt5 <. ™.*r rr.;; î-Sî-ïï. ^sssictriiis
and further still, so that not even his Bernard MavEachern, who had been PfutM(ant u not certain ol it I Bui how mont.,to ^“(h u,Urtniou. iwe.Vc yens old C .urpare this with ihe 1 'a‘ , „pinion, |t appears that the

prophetic ~*£***Z ÏTÏJSS SSSSTS, ^ r *A%Canad. ^d^^ted at Qulbec on ^^l^ecUbU, history. ^O.

Ho?B Scotia and Prince Edward Mand the of June, 1821, under the title of UR witb bjth ey«n open, for a time, Hfivautuge .ua to the <caua beginning of the 19 h century, • • ^
there were nutnerous ne«r colonies of Blebop 0f Roeen, t » The Abbe Pro- \^f0Zà to dia/eut from ihe popular Moaheim Century XL. p. 461, m6lt;6d oi\ mme,». .on; .t tbe a decMve m»i ,,U,. ^ ^
Saolch C.'holto» *1° .poke .Un,u*g- „ncber, to pbom ... conBded ihe ..Id .... of lb. . *“bd P"n““ul' w .... .L pn.o.t ol ^ ^b.'.Wry'' tiloo: I „e . to ...... .h. (toM-nmeet ou tk.

3Sa.w.-i»- ' —, „ , ers&xSiiKSKas-b-r. -grants were yearly arriving. Bi* P I do not know precisely how far the.e wae s steady advance made in literature and liberality of ^ vontitf* ways and divers forme, a liltle I the 18 h.sayeeffdriooteideof Ptrlitweat

eed We" w eoncllwte S"itanf-^ S.netee S«W, i= 1819, to Mg., £ th“ ^“,c" 'uoomliid n*ï?b3n"‘‘,ùp»M “cîîil U.''.«*.« bo*,ni“ ! p/oUMentcoonMjJ “g b.^g”.Jg^loa .b.t ih.

ZSiTvS+Z?»- “Zw~ —».... ». -■ sr.Krs». .JKitas ja ssstrrft. &«rr.iiF*'lFr^ensunpoitof the governor, Sir ,ona t0’ be nominated wdl depend upon **““ pt„te.t.nt writer.:- human toCiety Hencele.rned societies , ni ,0 ,ppl.nd Protc^ ol pmlalmad branch.,
and open PP ende..0ring to you in your quality of Roman Cstholic .,rbe am„nut of education (11th cen- were formed, and cull g o tents in for giving a knowledge of letters o[ th, league had been stopped
Jaaaes traig, were endeavoring yo^ QHi, Royal Highness *“baTediffered wi h thecircum- scv.rsl places, In watch the liberal arts to tbe wotld* |, a matchless Instance of . otder „f the government,
debar Mgr. Flossie from using h the Prince Regent, full of confidence in t a8e, 01 the country, diocese, or parish: and ee*el'®"8H^>er®t j!“x,.y tD 28 29 ) contemptible Ignorance. But it Is still 1 0Te, to be utterly untrue. The 
«tie which they declared belonged I bonour, your seal and your loyalty a!sur«d that efforts were con- (M nheimE. H Century X’JP' insisted upon by certain classes of pro fas Qublia executives have slackened theirïï “ ,DLira' “-.rs -sl-is.» r.Srtiri-“ÆSi.-•>'».«f-»jrù&%-"pKsi.“!.air»ïï -“svssTisÿïSK: ztzs.x.

upheld by the English exercise respectively anecclesiastlcsl ^ broken up by the iuv.a.ons of either aPP'ledtvu aud canon laws! which iug about the subject he knows hi.sudi night, which wm exactly nine o cock.tha
.- ,0,0 Lo.d Be»h..r,. in I .,„hn,itv subordinate to your own. snd »» M „ and‘Northmen, we must study of the civil and canon laws, wnmu B <)n, ot hle express!, n. Is the aptak„, th, Rt Hon. Arthur W. L ed,
go lo.o l— eou the requi.ed assistance in those as the greatest boon to nl was a sure path to preferment, or cm ,.= , llectual ltupor of the Dark Ages ; le|t tbe chair to partake ol hw ueua, chopwriting to Oeneral Prévost, (who had *‘„u,ot Hi, M jsstVs domain, profemlcg ^eJe^,e™ ,|nce In them e.j eoislly ployed their labor. 1* P“"“«’bJ^1 ^ h. oalU the ••eduction of the msec. I ,t,ak. This afforded an opportunity

aeeceeded General Craig a» Governor) Pfa K , „ „{ the Ciutch of Rome. the copieï ogf the Sacred Volume, of the ee.rches, in orderto the a lha sp the product and patronised adjunct of ,QI Mr clad none, followers to' exP'®“
"T In the correspondence of Mgr. Fieri. „d of cher book, ware hoarded sbiu.ng reputolton, and of the ^ ^ Hi, diwmu... 1. a medley tbelt appreciation of Ms «test o v
"Î.I have to i-^-Za0 Re»-™ M with Bishop MscEachcr- h appear, th.t ad transcribed.» Hardwick, Mtddl. wlth . siTbtie and ^“dm.nt to ‘speech'from the
Highness, tbe here- the Bishop of Quebec alone in Canada „f 8,i»altaf II. (Pope metaphysical genius. ^.e”?e tbbe 0«P people that used to live upon the tbrone. Hardly had the speaker vested
r ^KHl,mimwanoe ot the Catholic I had tbe power of conferring faculties uiight be iuffictent to rouse compiainUthatwcrcma y P ^ Hie audience, those who boast of tbe chair btf >re all the Ltbtral meI^ber*»

î£^nh:f Que“o be on. thousand „„0n priest, until the,.., 1825 O-th. ^jedou. emulation of Italy ; .nd 8,1,.. “d »‘h“t»,'«!.rî^Z* «1 »c«“ rèlmof .nquiry.suck Inth. wbdemew, « if by a pr. conserted srr.PgMment, ros. P'^'PLtr-îïSi '3*’' March, of that year, he writes to to « count,, not h« ex. *£.%£ SS*£S& i -S
»s£iaa‘«s**« - - r.r;s.v,^J3T.-»x- At-fri'sr.rss ttsss.
af the Bishop of Quebee as such, and fr(lm the Holy See, and which I have “®ra “r l"' yII. added to hi. extra- considerable success, tot P'0““ti“B! ‘J* Our old and «seemed vleihl, sffected b, ihe demonstration 1.
tomeeforth Mr Byland was obliged to already bad the honor of communicating '•^"re*°*Jltla. the undisputed merit study of letters improving t“te' .aD™ Thomas D. Egen.of theN.w York Catho bunor. It was the most exeUlng

Hxsi&ss- "tesssH isascr:;
the 57 MePealtoâd, îufficiénriy hi. L. U Bk X C Ul..,. :-Creek w« ‘'^“ndpiein which si! the liberal i Mr. Esau was the first to intro- WmronTs call for Mschanios-I.

Mgr. Plesais had for year, seen the Edward Island are already aumce the ,p„ken language of the people in many distributed into the Pllm, ,nt0 this country, lepl, to the ma, , letters of e.qui.y sent
g-_ of dividing hi. immense dio- endowed.» part, of the kingdom; the law. of Fred- arw ,ub»iet In those iuce the real Palms I»»»' ”1 * Mr Whelan', call fur Mecnsmc.

necessity oi aivia g a on«tnlic ThA above explains a fact which has J_ic were tiauelated into Greek for same Masses mm ss ..-ijuitv and and in a brief Bpsce of time tbeiraoe ,> d in onr adveitmiog columns,
re-w wm - eevti: ftifSK™ sra-v- xr-». sKK-avx ^.r,zrJrrs.x »

îSïSC'ïîir» - - — ga j“?-= ,r-U"s;»". a.vKvr.;rf. ûtiu...» «;k;k vs.f to ibis arranxement uscript addressed to Rev. Alexander Ap0|ia anu Sicily ; the privileges con- ^«educated in all the branches long, and opens like a fan, with a spr a ; k f ,et^au half a century lus;, eu-

•rt —’TSTya .i-a-saK3£: '£v&™>a.œ. ssatanttSs-a sfcara-s’a^ss®
Q z^Zi.u.dJc.p.B^i.. rfSïï.tïiiüvsîiuK; c.-j-..;..-■ ».h*i.aig ^

eluding as many of the Catbolioa of Nova not merely by J-weand Arabians, but by ®"5avs • “In tbe clolstefichods and of sunVght. PlsUed ”0^”k‘en "dorn. ,^hucl are sufficient evidence tbst the
=”••;- ‘".,TsÎïï^qS“ ,SZ™“X u£*Z!'sUi "“u"'"- ““ -Jïîïiî'Ks-"r.r.ÿ™.>

1:;^^ ss*aB*rtf!rrB» sas.*—

Sir U. orge Trtvelyan, In the debste on 
the address, contended that the C ercioa 
Act had done little to suppress crime, hut 
much to alienate end shuck public opin
ion, The conviction of twelve ui,-inbets 
of Psrllsment would happily do more 
than euythlug else to bring about » -e tie- 
ment of the iilsh question. The Liberal 
Unionists hail advccited the extension of 
local government to Irelsnd Why ate 
the, now silent when the Tory (l.iveru- 
ment had decided to tr, to rule Ireland 
by coercion alone, Ignoring e policy of 
cession without which it Is Impossible for 
the country to be peaceable and pros- 
perçu»1 „ .

W. J. Une, M. P. for C "k, bn been 
reloiied from Tulleuiore, having cumula
ted ihe term of one month’s imprison 
ment. There was s collision between the 
police end the crowd that we!. ,med hius 
at Cork E oven policemen and fourteen 
civ'lisns weie injured.

The Freeman s Journal asserts that the 
Government are endeavoring, bv em
ploying police agents, to revive Fcnisuisia 
in Loud; uderry.

Tbe Irish executive have been Imtrne- 
ted to ciasc prosecuting newspapers for 
publishing repoita of su; pressed b saches 
of the league.

At list advices the Blunt defence fuel 
exceeded $3000,

The following Is from the London Star, 
the new p.,p,r published in the interests 
of the working classes : ‘'Mr. T M Uealy 
a.keil the pertinent question recently 
whether ihe Queen would lie more dis
honored by having men like J ihn Dillou 
«tld Justin M.Csrthy to ad visu her ia 

she would by such 
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Mr. Mealy was speaking in Dublin 
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> tiAC#Scotia wai 
eeoatituted a Vicariate, of which Rsv. 
Edmund Burke was named the Vicar 
Apostolic. Father Burke was consecrated 
in Quebec in 1818, eider the title ol 
Bishop of Sion, i p- i At the same time 
the Oinrt of Rome erected two other 
Tieerlatai, one consisting of Upper Cm- 
ada, the other of Prince Sdwerd Islend, 
jUm Brunswick and the Magdalene
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FKB 15, 1888the catholic record.
k<» «-ki mMeuMMiOTM. jrej^anrjîriKiî's

mrSS?S:5ZZ%i:55SS5 E1S:5S'13ti:to
uïd.wKvn Hi. mortel lifa,ehoMto b. d,soocmi by mb caronteL abce- ", 0f martyn. Oorta U railed
a rimple workman tike «kweW* bihbop Ùm mother ol martyre, beauMof the
tret out before them thie Adorable Model London Unleeree. January M. „,«!» with which the evangelists of
and the thought of the Father who will ^ triduum which the Oblate fathom Ohrtetlanlty have been pat to death. I 
receive them la heaven when all the „f Miry have been oonduettog at their nBtd not apeak of the pari, nor need I 
troublée and toile of thle world are over, oh arch on Tower HiU in honour apeek of the preeent in foreign lande,
and he eo exalted the eondiUone of labour ol ltl petrone, the Eogllah martyre, wee 0ur thonghta to day lie nearer home, 
that he made hie boye not only accept it, brought to a eloee with much eolemnitv 0f ail, who knowe the hietory of
but blare God for it It wee thto feeling 0B Bundsy, The High Mere, at which i^Und and doe. not know 
amonget them which eo eteuek Lord Pti ,ha ehnteh wu crowded, waa eung by the mb habttm or ibblabd,
menton when he went to Valdoeeo. tie RlT pltbM Gaughren, and the eermon „b0 In the multitudee and in the glory of 
called on Don Boeeo aimply aa an SoglUh (|| pn(cbed by the Cardinal Archbishop th.l, suffering are not eurpaaeed in Curie 
etranger, without giving ble name He rf Westminster. Taking aa Me text the tian bUtory I It It a wonderful fact, ae 

' • - wordi : "For thle 1 wee bom and for thle hietory atteete, that Ireland never mat
I came into the world—that I might give tyrad the fitet evangelute who preached 
teetlmony to the truth.” Hie Eminence blt]L at Patrick lived with a martyr’; 
arid : You remember thoee worde of our I vU1 to the end of a long life, and carried 
Divine Lord to Pilate. He declared that th, faith all over IrelandM but no hand 
He —Into the world to give testimony vu ud upon him. But onee waa hie 
to the truth-that le, to be a martyr, for Ufa threatened, and while in the chariot 
a martyr la a witnew of the truth. And I in wb|eh he waa travelling aome evil 
the ft ret great and Divine martyrdom of I minded man who had the derive 
the world waa upon the croaa of Calvary. I him, view the driver. That aa far aa my 
Our Divine Lord U the King of Martyre, memory of Iriah hietory goea la the only 
and Hla Blamed Mother ia the Qneen of initânee of an attempt on the life of St.
Martyre, for ahe bore teetlmony to the Patrick by any of the people of the faith- 
truth when ahe offered her Divine Son fu| |,n(j. But the maityrdonu inflicted 
upon the erom for the redemption of the upon Ireland, upon tu Bishop», upon Ite 
world Through her eonl a ewoid alao I prieete, upon ite pastors, upon ita faithful 
pierced aa abarp aa the nelly that were and even upon ita children, are recorded 
driven into the hande and feet of out heaven and 
Lord. She waa a martyr in will though bbcobobd also in hibtoby,
notin deed. And therefore the martyr. ehieh men falaify or deny or explain 
dom of our Divine Lord le an example of I away or extenuate, laat men ahould be- 
the teetlmony to the truth agalnet which UeT, the troth. We have cause for ra
the gatee of hell cannot prevaiL The j0|elng to-day. We ate reminded that 
faith in the world baa been maintained ftom, I may any, the twelfth century 
either by the blood of martyre or by the doen to the eixteenth or seventeenth, 
will of martyrti from whom our Divine I t^ere has been one great conflict in Eng- 
Lord did not reunite the last testimony of |and| and that great conflict waa this—the 
their blood. There Is the will in all His Divine authority of the Vicsr of Jeans 
disciples. They are ready I ijhrlat over all the world, and therefore

to lay down their LIVR8 1 over the four eeaa of our land, with tern 
If need be for the holy Catholic faith. poia| laUra. Henry II. began thle con 
What waa the truth to which our Lord St, Thomas of Canterbury was
gave testimony I To the true God, and ,1^ for the ltbertiee of the Church and 
not only to the true God, but to the true I for the authority of the Holy See. That 
knowledge of the true God, and to the conflict which was then be.un waa con- 
revelation which God has made of Him tinned afterwards, but not with the same 
aelf, which is the holy faith, and the true I 0pen and 
and only way to God, which la the Holy cbubl persecution,
Catholic Church. And the Church in the but by the continual growth and 

affection. world has been maintained and spread and I encroachment of human lawa and royal
There is one portion of Don Boeoo a Tindicated ny the eplrit of martyrdom I euatoma which violated the liberties of the 

work of whicn we have not yet spoken, mlni(eeted either in the shedding of church and the lawa of the Universal 
and that ia the foundation of a pious blood or in the willingness to lay down church. The law of Henry II. grew and 
association called “Silesian Co oper- Bfe at any time if need should be. This is became stronger until at last Henry 
store” (both male and female) which at QUr BUbj-ct for to-day, and it cornea fot B purpose the moat unjust and
this moment numbers upwards of eighty before us In all manner of consolations I sacrilegious that could be—the violation 
thousand, and which received the and BU manner of appeal to our hearts. 0f the Sacrament of Matrimony—vio- 
apecial approval of Pope Pius the A inth, ^Ve are to-day thanking our heavenly lently broke from hla obedience to the 
in a brief dated May 9th, 1876, together pBther, our Divine Master, for the crown Vicar of out Lord ; and what Henry II.
with a Plenary Indulgence at the hour Bnd the glories of a multitude of Hie had attempted to do and failed he
of death for each of its members. Leo martyra for some of the most illustrious attempted and succeeded. He framed an 
the Thirteenth has confirmed all these who 'were m„tyred I know not how 0B,h by which the jurisdiction of the Jesus save y
privileges; and in speaking to Don neBt t0 the very altar on which the Mass yjy,, 0{ 0ur Lord was rejected and once to heaven.
Boeco, said; Each time that you l( offered j0 this chnrcn. It -was by mar- excluded from our land and all its powers mother, farewell, ten thousand times, 
address your Salesian Co-operators, you tyrdom in the beginning that the faith in transferred to himself. That waa one of Out of York Castle, March 1U, loon, 
muet tell them that I bless them from je,u, Christ was spread. He was the first. the acta under which what is called the Your most loving and obedient son. 
my heart, for the object of your society Q(j leBdl Reformation began. And now, as briefly William Hart.
is to save youth from ruin, and I trust THE M1RTYafl 0F the Christian world. b, j may> i wm refet to one or two of What mother would not desire to re- 
taat they will all labour with one mind jame9 Bishop of Jerusalem, came speedily those wonderful martyrdoms, for to more celve such a letter ? And 
and one soul to asaiet you in this arduous after- 'and In all the provinces of the \ cannot. In bis reign no less than all those martyrs died under the 
and most vital work. At the earns lt' pv)man empire martyrs were twenty-nine or thirty martyre who have falsest accusations
time, March, 1879, the Pope nominated „uittpUed a« the faithful were multiplied, been now beatified received their For 300 years they have bean described 
his Eminence Cardinal Nina, as Pro- But the high place of martyrdom, the crown, and the first of them was a Bishop In history as “traitors,” “felon», coospir 
lector of the Society. calvary of the Christian world, was o{ tbe Church, a tors,” and I know not what besides. As

It ia, in fact, a kind of Third Order, Rjme itself, the esntre of the great A cardinal of the holy see, onr Dlvloe Lord died under a false accusa-
in which membere may be enrolled from empire of the world, for the Imperial city the humbleat of men, a man of spotless tlon, and as the people believed the 
the age of sixteen. Each receives a WM the centre of all the Idolatries of the üfe 0f great learning, loved by every- accusation against Him, and as even the 
ticket ol membership, and no religious WOIu and all the corruption of the body—John Fisher, Bishop of Rochester, little children who cried ‘ Hosanna' one
practices are exacted save onePuier and wotlci and all the false philosophies of I wui not dwell on his life. It is enough day were among the multitude who cried
An in honour of St. Francis of Sales, world, and all the Immoralities of for me to recall to memory two things. “Crucify Him,” so people In this lana 
Tneir work is to assist the Salesian ,he wotid. And therefore the whole yae ja when the Lord Chancellor of deluded, misled, and deceived Irom that 
Fathers as much as they possibly can in ant,g0niam 0f the world, all that was the England, as he then was, Sir Thomas day onward believed those martyrs to be
hunting out destitute and neglected enemy 0f God, all that was most opposed More waa called to take the oath reject what an evil King, and worse councillors,
children; in collecting small sums to the humility and charity of Jesus lng the Divine authority of the Vicar of and rapacious nobles, and apostate
towards their clothing and maintenance; (Jhrist, there had its centre. And we are our Lord, and declaring the spiritual Bishops and prieate, and men once la th 
in distributing good books among the l[)ld that 0f the first thirty Pontiffs, the aupremacy of the Crown, the Bishop of ful to God, who became faith- 
elder ones; in faot, the words of Don y tears 0f out Lord, only one died a Rochester came in, and they met. The lees and persecutors, declared thein to be.
Bosco himself, “in forming a holy league natutal death. Twenty.nine succeeded p,oid Chancellor said to him, “My Lord, Their names and their fame and their
to arrest the progrès» of immorality and ope annther, and when f hope we shall meet In heaven," and he lives have been falsified by history ever
atheism in the rising generation, and TB, BW0RD 0P persecution put one to anaweted, “1 think we shall, for surely lt since, but history has begun to beat wri

the fear and love death, f, a attllt gate into which we are enter nese to the falsehoods, and one by one
his successor ascended the throne with a » Both were imprisoned In the they are being expunged. But 
certainty of the crown of martyrdom power| both were condemned to suffer an. authority higher than histori-
before him. It was the blood of the hardships—cold, loneliness, insults of cal authority
Pontiffs that won Rome to the Vicar, of eTery kind. At last the day came when bai also spoken. The Holy ose nas ex- 
Jesus Christ. And from that hour to this I the Bishop of Rochester was to receive amtned their cause—their life, their 
the rightful Sovereign of Rome haa been y» crown. He waa led forward with suffering»—and bas declared them to be
the succeesot of Peter and the Vicar of out great joy. Aa he Went to the plaoe of martyr» of the Church of God; bis die-
Divine Lord. And it wee not only Pon- martyrdom he carried the New Teatament mined them Irom the bar where they
tiffs, bat faithful laymen—soldier» with- I jn hla hand.before he opened it he made stood aa felon», and ha» numbered them 
out number like St. Sebastian ; and not thi, prayer, “O Lord, this is the last time among the great army of bleeeed ones who 
only men, but women like St. Cecilia ; that I ever shall open this book. Let surrounded the throne of uod In heaven, 
and not men and women only, but boye lom# comfortable place now chance unto They are justified before the world,
like St. Pancratlus ; and not boys alone, me whereby I, Thy poor servant, may beatified by a solemn act of the Church 
but girls like St. Agnes—these were the glorify Thee in this my lest hour ;” and glorified in the kingdom of Jesus Uuist
martyrs of Rome. And they won Rome I with that, looking Into the book, the first as martyrs. And therefore we rejoice There is one clasa of workers for tern- 
for the Christian world. And these martyr- I wotds that came to his sight were, “Now, to day. But it will not be enough to perance that ought to be, and In the main 
doms took place, not only in Rome, which I thie la eternal life to know Thee, the only rejoice. They are preaching to ua and [Sj ,afe from gibe and rancor, 
was then, which is now, and which ever I true God, and Jesus Christ, whom Thou exhorting us to be faithful unto death as It is the women npon whom the curse 
shsll he the centre of the Christian world, | has sent. I have glorified Thee on earth ; they were. They ara asking us to be | 0f drunkenness rests most'heavily, and 
but they extended overall the provinces p have finished the work which Thou faithful to the holy catholic tauh in every 
of the Christian world, and beyond the etveat Me to do. And now glorify Thou article, every dogma; to be faithful to the 
boundaries of the Christian world. The W O Father, with Thyself, with spirit of the Catholic Church; to be 
missionaries and the Apostles, and the the glory which 1 had before the Catholic» not only In intellect, but In 
Evangelists who have gone out Into I W0Iid wl« with Thee.” And with that heart; and not only In heart, but in 
heathen nations, have laid down their he shut the book together and said,
ivee one after another in countless num- I «Here |8 even learning enough for me to ..................... .....

my life’s end.” Who would not desire Suppert Yeur Church Paper, 
to die eo? I will pass onward. The next . ,

claims tens of thousands of martyrs. The I great martyr waa a learned man-the Thia is "hatthe to
Franciscan Order has a multitude beside., meet learned man of hU day. in England of the Lve™ol Catholro T«ms baa to 
The Jesuits also In the Etat and in the —a man of epotleee life, loved and aay about the Catholic proie . Leo MIL,
West have their martyre. And now, in revered not only in this land, but in whenever occaaron arreee, emphaeuM his 
this our day, there in Paris there ii a foreign lands where hia name ia known; aenae of the miaaion ‘he Catholic 
humble house called the Foreign Mieione, I mean Sir Thomas More. He waa press and 
and in that house there Is a large room an ambemador, a eouneUlor, and Lord addressed *» th« «di*»» of ‘he 
«ild Chancellor—the highest authority of the Oattohca breathe, the spirit diaplayed m

the hall of martyrs, law. Great dignity wai upon him; great h“ Pr®viouirefwn^totteutilriyBnd
and in that room around the walU are wealth wm in hi. P^on, but Ml wm pr0.

ta sæ sïï; jfssra’i-g»rout from that house—l know not what p * ctmt out and offered him numerable ensrea which menace them 
number of bishops and prieete. Oa these po . “°to aU hu luffaringe. to-day. ThU work U indeed arduous
waUs ate to ^ wen the Bieviarias which I ^ S^{^ ttying,T “Christ in His but trust in the help of the Ixsrd, whose 

HolySwrlfice, Pesrion drank notwinebut gaU and ^rraly^weinrakemyour^. 
and th, stole. With which they gave abeo- vinegar." Before hU raeeution he knrit half. ™ g™ p^man ha. to en 
lution, the instruments of torture by which “^exMtitra^W hU for- counter, rad ra far from sneering at the

S"4’Ï*bT^'“‘3! ST.b.i ’ü.püüTl.' -imply

while the choir sings How beautiful I bury, ® .x # Thn grind blood-olesnsinff botenio prin- putnered from catarrh for twelve yeers, ex-th glad tid Pols ^ ïipKnuS tnVr. pierce’. GoSdra
^ the^last great gabdinal before mb MedicM Di^er, apecmUy fit it to

« —«ayraffl. ind Sl^vlTSk^x ESnSSSEBSS5SS0»mdl7.1l"u^to"hieda,.E„t”u!,n. dignify rad e^and 4re.,.ro nleo 5«rad by it. All I g-jWJaaRSftÔSififfi

log indwelling, to theee days^of self to- ‘ She wm condemned without trial, and her druggists. I Boston Journal.

ro ia, IW.2 A PBUCB AID THI IHIOBTAUTY 
OF THI WIDL.condemnation wm to thi. wIm. They 

endeevoured, but tolled, to prove raythtog 
]__ then this queetluD wm

put by tbs' King, “Can an attainder be it the rad of one of hie “Conferences 
weed without proof?" The answer was on ,h. Immortality of the Soul," that 

r‘it would be unjust, but it would be pæa Laeordalre deflvered to the etudroti 
legal,” rad upon the latter word a vto- o{ goreae lome years before hia death, he 
lation of justice—eentenee wm parti gave thie incident : .
Upon the eoeffold, when the exeeotjoner ‘The Polish Prioee of X—, an avowed 
bade her toy her bead upon the block; eue unbeliever and materialtst, wm about to 
tefoeod, saying, “It ie euetomary for a work disproving tbs immortal-
traitors but I am no traitor. If thou [t 0f the nul. He wm even on the 
wilt have my head thou must take it ae potnt of gtrieg lt to the printer, when 
thou era’at ” The executioner then aimed taking a walk one day through the park, 
seven fruitless blows at her neck, rad a woman weeping rad sobbing bitterly, 
mangled her body to a chocking manner thraw herself at hie fact and, in a voles 
until the expired at his fees What eon- „hich showed the agony of her grief, 
stracy, what courage, what womanhood, ok, to him ;
lifted by the Holy Qhoit to the elevation „ ,q _ood pfinoe, my husband has jut 
of the conqueror over fear rad death. d|ed_ Perhaps at thle very moment hie 
What dignity I She would not even lay loa; i, |D purgatory rad ia suffering. I 
her bead on the block and aeknowtodga Bm so poor that I have not even enough, 
that there wm ray just cause of death in tQ make u offering to have a Mass raid 
her. There ie one other tiling I will call jot htm. Oh, wlU you not help me fot 
to yonr mind beoauM of the beauty of it. voot hueband'e sake ?’
It u so touching that I am rats you will “Though the Prinee felt convinced to 
feel it M I do. There was a humble ^ own m|nd that she wm led away by 
priest—I am passing by to beat» some Bet he bad not the heart to
eighteen Carthnaira Father», a Fran clean f her, A gold place found ita way 
Father, rad I know not how many other 
priests of the Church—there wm a hum 
hie priait who wrote

A LBTTBB TO HIS MOTHBB 
just Mora he suffered. He ia an example 
to all sou. He la a pattern for all sons,
»n.i for the domestic life of all Christian» 
and Catholic». Jut Mow he laid down 
hie life he wrote :

Most dear rad loving mother,—Swing 
that by the severity of the tow», by the 
wlekedneee of out times, and by G-ids 
holy ordinance rad appointment, my 
days in thie life are eut off; of duty and 
conscience 1 am bound (being far from 
you in body, bat to spirit very near you) 
not only to crave you dally blessing, but 
also to write them few word» unto yon 
.... My ewMt mother, it ia the 
tovourablest, honorablMt, happiest death 
that ever could have chanced unto me. I 
die not for knavery, but for verity; I die 
not for treMon, bat for religion ; I die not 
{or any ill demeanour or offence com
mitted, but only for my faith, for my 
conscience, for my priesthood, for my 
Bleeeed Saviour Jesus Christ ; and to tell 
the truth, if I had ten thousand live», 1 
im bound to lose them illy isther thsu to 
btMk my faith, to lose my soul, to 
offend my God. .... Be of good 
cheer then, my most lovmg mother, end 
cease from weeping; for there le no cause
why you should do so. Tell me, for God’s CABdinal manning s»ys it is thb oppo- 
seke, would you not be glad to see me a site of prioress and unjust to men 
Bishop, a King, or an Emperor ? Yts, of society.
verily I date say you would. How glad, Cardinal Manning has written a letter 
then, may you be to see me a martyr, a djscusa;ng problems about the unem- 
saint, a most glorious and bright star In , d and Socialism. When people 
heaven. .... God comfort you. jnlerTjew him he is not apt to talk as 

onr soul, and send you 
Farewell, good

AH AHIBICAH IA1HT.DO* BOSOO. i
BBAUTirUL CABBBH Iwelt of *hbBT LADY HBBBBBT. 

CONCLUDED. BISHOP HBUHAHH.
Haw York Herald, January M.

The new» fia-b.d under the sea lr. 
Heme to the Uaali that Archbi.h 
B»an, of this dt>, who is making hie d 
cranial vliit to the Vatican, wm colic 
inu intelligence for the futberance of ; 
appeal for tbe canonization of the sain 
jyhn Nepomucen Neumann, one of 
nredeceesors of the Archhi.hop in I 
act, WM read with great interest and 
light In Philadelphia.

Bishop Neumann wm a well kne 
figure to thie city in hie dey, and wee 
loved and respected by member» of 
arseds. Men who ere still young rem 
her him well, and many have felt 
tench of his bend upon their cheek 

Hie personality wee 
He wu 
He wee

One thing only wm inow wanting to 
give stability to Don Boeeo'e w»rk, »nd 
that wm to form a eoototy of priuti 
trained on tl. own eyctem. who ebouLl 
perpetuate hie toititntlone when he him 
■elf ehonld have passed away. Stiangely 
enough while he waedeUbeiatieg on the 
beet muni ol carrying out thi» idea, the 
Minister Ratezzl sent for him rad made 
him a similar suggestion, Minring him 
that the Government would throw no 
Obstacle, to the way. Yet thU wm the 
very Minister who, with C.vont, had 
brought about the roppmelon of tha 
rellgioue ordere to Italy. Don Boeeo then
took eouuMl of ArchbUhop Fran zonl, who
warmly encouraged him to the idea and 
advUei him to go to Bom. and lay hh 
proposal at tha fut of the Holy Father,
Sal IX, who bom the find had thor 
ou.hlj underetood rad appreciated Don 
Boecof ri-eeived him with marked honor 
ud affection, approved ol all 
rad laid upon him a command to carry 
them out srithout delay. And thue the 
Salesian Society wm founded, whose 
members arc now tobortog eo effectually 
not only throughout Italy, hat to France, 
to tiuaifi, and even to Booth Ameatca.

In 1866 Don Boeco told the fitet stone 
of a new church dedicated to Out Lady 
Help of Christians, which was completed 
in 1868, and at once attracted an «norm-
“Vr^tohopew. will only speak 

printing pram, which hu already 
tarnished many hundred work# of educa
tion, morals, and piety, rad many written 
bv Don Bosco Minuit There is likewise 
a foundry for tha letters an elaborate 
m«chintry for gluing the paper, a book
binding establishment, and another for 
photographe end phototypes in fact, 
everything that is required for the pro- 
auction of books, and even of fine editions.
All other trade» beve likeertse their dis
tinct work shop», meaters, and apprentice». 
Foundation» of the Mme kind have been 
made throughout Italy, where there are 
already seventeen houses. There are a'eo 
four in Fiance, three to Speln.and twelve 
to South America. More than a hundred 
thousand children are now gathered in 
these homes, and upwards of (ix thousand 
priests are laboring amongst them. Be
sides this, thousands of savages have been 
baptized, and a Congregation of Sisters 
(also founded by Don Boeeo) are teaching 
the l'atagonien children and helping to 
evangelise the nations who know not God.

When one considers all tut Don Bosco 
bas done In such a short space of time, it 
is impossible not to feel that the hand of 
God is with him. But he is a wonderful 
administrator. He begins hie houses 
always in poverty and humility, ind is 
quite content If his priests and children 
have tbe barest necessaries of life to start 
with. But when he sees that the work 
must be enlarged and Increased, or the 
cbtidten will be lost, he never hesitates ; 
and hts unbounded confidence In Divine 
Providence has never yet failed to meet 
with Ite reward. His memory Is astonish
ing He never forgets a face or a person; 
and there is not one of hie priests or 
children in bis bouses whom be does not 
know thoroughly, and remember every 
detail cone.ruing them. In the Seminary, 
and during hla theological studies, he 
nev.r ttqutred to read or hear anything 

than once, for ho always remem
bered every word. And to this honr he 
can repeat whole cantos of Virgil or Dante 
by heart,

This astonishing facility explains how, 
after being simply a shepherd (itke St. 
Vincent de Paul) till he was fifteen he was 
enabled to acquire such solid end pro
found knowledge and pass such brilliant 
examinations. People often wonder how, 
with week health, worn-out eyes, and 
swelled legs, he can get through dally such 

amount of work. For 
besides the direction of eo many houses, 
Don B .ecu is always ready to console all 
that suffer or who need hie aid. He 
receives upwards of two hundred letters a 
day, and tbe number of people he sees to 
the twenty four hours Is something Incred 

Tbe secret of It is, the Invariable 
rale he has laid down for himself to do 
everything which cornea before him with 
the greatest care and without any hurry, 
and to concentrate his entire attention 
upon lt. Although naturally quick- 
tempered, he has acquired such mastery 

bim'self that he has arrived at a

the children, rad niter the i 
to which Don Boeeo had 
asked him the quation of” 
god a thousand boye withon 
Dilute!*' Don Boeco smile 
“8Uy with os till evening, 
•m.” Lutd Pelmereton ite 
Into the chapel where, alts 
recreation, the boye had all 
then he hentd Don Bosco •] 
He witnessed their simple 
confession of the faults of 
Don Bosco’s Utile worde < 
loving encouragement to a

confirmation. 
not toon to be forgotten, 
handsome, by any mean a 
even commanding or stately look 
He wm slight and so small that •*' 
down be might be mistaken for a 
But there wm ro expression of bmt 
ence to bis face end a fire of ►ptmu 
in hie tye that impressed every 
HI. reputation for aaintlinrea «»• ’ 
«bread many J esta before he died, a 
the vent-rath n of Catholics here 
(efficient of itself be would be
at once. , .

But the process ot canoMzatior 
alow, Important and very txrenri»' 
and 1» entered u; on by >bt Church 
with great deliberation. In the 
place, at least four miracle», ptrfi 
through tbe intercession of the j 
nemeo for taronizstion, must be 
Jtsbtd btfote canonization can be dt< 
ud every case put forth ae a miraclt 
wlth-tend the test of a connut ad» 
An almost Invariable rule also r< 
hat there shall be a peril d of fifty 

between the death and the canonit 
The exceptions to thi» rule

THI GIFT OF PROPHECY.
The ensitte daily Die oi Btebo] 

menu wm one calculated in eveiy t 
prepare Catholics for in ennonm 
of hie canonization, and to ewe 
people of every ihede of belief in 
of belief, admiration edd veneret 
one who led eo venerable a cere 
«leat wm ble reputation for tail 
that many thought he even pcseei 
gift of prophecy. It u told of hi 
that be Mid many time» that he 
not live beyond the ege of fifty, 
death came, enddenly and peaceit 
waa not yet quite forty-nine year 

They tell in thie city of hie for 
the future of othere. 11 ~ ***"'
pathetic incidents, how »_J>oor 
went to

to «lay

into hi. hand, and ha gave it to her, when 
the ran at onee to the church end begged 
the priest to say some Masses for her nee- 
band’s soul*

“Five days later, toward evening the 
Prince wm shut up alone to hia library, 
reading over rad revising hia manuscript 
More lending it to the printer. He 
chanced to raise hie eye», when there 
stood More him, not more than two 
steps away, a man in the drera of a 
Polish peasant.

“ ‘Prince,’ raid the unknown visitor, 
‘I have oome to thank you. I am the 
husband of the poor woman who asked 
you some days since for an alma to have 
Masses raid for the repose of my soul ; 
your charity hra pleased God, rad it is 
He who has permitted me to coma to 
thank you.’

“No sooner had the words been spoken 
then the Polish peasant d«appeared like 
a shadow. The Prmee's emotion was 
indescribable, but the effect of it was 
that he threw his manuscript into the 
fire. So lully did he conceive the truth 
that hie conversion wm whole souled, 
and a whole-souled Catholic he remained 
till hie death.”—Sleaanga of the Sacred 
Heart.

won all their hearts, and so ; 
them M you pleeM." Thi 
name, and said that “for tl 
had realised what love eonl 
untaught, rough nature».”

One fact la undeniable, a 
tbe Sainton Society, wl 
made a foundation, bra 
moat signal services on 
etosam and on society at le 
of twenty.live thousand 
their houiM yearly, wt 
number are received, t 
become good rod hone 
with the fear of God bel 
ud whether they fill^ I 
positions, they 
which has shell 
hood. Contint 
little retreat» tl 
all tbe Salesian

won
cano:

t-

of the

never
■re Vel

social,IsM.

A'l

It is stallthoughtfully aa he write. Tne great 
English Catholic pronounces Socialism a 
vision of society, governed by the law of 
nature only, under which the state ia 
supreme, and therefore really the only 
landlord and really the only employer of 
labor. It is, therefore, the negation of 
all progress, and of the social laws which 
wisdom, justice and experience have 
sanctioned and matured. It is also an 
attempt to arrest, or to reverse natural 
inequalities, an impossible task, and a 
theory replete with every kind of injus
tice to men and to society. It is needless 
to say that the “Poor law” of Elizabeth 
ia profuse with social compassion without 
a tinge of spurious Socialism. The public 
employer, of labor are an aggregation of 
tbe worst dangers in politics, coupled 
with the worst form of that danger— 
namely ; exaggerated centralization. 
Even tbe centralization, inevitable and 
necessary tor the ordinary administration 
of Government involving large patronage, 
with all ita evils, ie sufficiently dangerous 
in any state. Tbe number of official 
persons is always large, but necessarily 
selected, or ought to be, for intelligence 
and fitness, but to make the state that ie 
the government of the day the only em
ployer of an unlimited number of the 
populace at large who must be the lerat 
skilled, successful, rad to a great extent, 
trustworthy of the people would be a 
public danger, fatal sooner or later to aoy 
commonwealth, rod In inch a common
wealth as ours of certain rad speedy 
disorder. National workshops to this 
country would destroy the labor market, 
would become a political in all the alter
nate conflicts.

him with her sick chtl 
and weeping said she feaims,

ebild would die.
“It Is told to me,” the women 

“that my boy cannot live; that 
die very, very loon.’’

“Dry y our teere end fear not, 
woman,” the prelate replied. 
will not die, but be will 
mai boid, to be your prop and

'1 be bishop’s words proved trn< 
child lived to be the juy ol bis
leet years.

PREPARING FOR BIS AMERICA* 
From bi» eeiibsi youth be 

devout, end even while preperi 
pi i eel hood he attrected notice » 
i.iles not only lor bis zealous 
for bis severe eiceliclem as 
treated bis bidy with a eev 
oft.n excited ibe astonishment i 
panions. F.tquently he denli 
food and watched entire nig 
open air As he enbeequeni 
friend, he was all the while pri 
the atdnoue work of a mlsnoi 
to unity, where, he said, tb 
hsivtst sisb gieat and tbe lsnoi 

Although, if canot lied, he wl 
be considered M the first eal 
Vnlied Siatee, he ie really ro
E’h» wM°bora in Bohetnle, In 
Piacbatniz, on M»rch 28, 18 
view of ble bvly end been 
there settee something tond 
circumstance that hlebiitbda
^Having been educated at tb 
at Budwele and at P-ague, he 
thle country In 1836 Cttcni 
him to New Ymk, end tl 
ctdained by the late Bishop 1 
was tent to Willtammlle, to 
nut of the State, and placed 
» parish extending over a

live ant

more

help to train them in 
of God." These Co-operators partici
pate in all the spiritual favours granted 
to the Saleeiane throughout tbe world, 
and have a special part in the prayers 
and interceaeiona of the Fathers both to 
life and death.

To ram up the principal works founded 
by Don Bosco (In addition to hie gigantic 
orphanages and workshop), We roust 
reckon ;

1. The “Salesian Society,” with ite 
thousands of priests and mlsalonariM.

2 The institution of Daughters of 
“Mery, Help of Cbrletiane,” for the edu 
cation of girls.

3, The work under the same patronage 
to favour ecclesiastical vocations amongst 
the elder students.

4. The "Co-operators” of St. Francis of 
Sales of both sexes.

There are, therefore, many ways In 
which the poorest and humblest amongst 
us can help Don Boeco In his noble work. 
He has trained several English priests 

his Saleelans who are to be

en enormous

They Bear the Curse.ibis.

when women unite to protect their homes 
from ite blight their provocation and their 
aim should secure for them at least the 
respect of silence from those who do not 
believe to their remedies for an evil that 
none can deny.

Women’s suffering from drunken hus
band», fathers, eons and brothers gives her 
a right to call for all the protection that 
society ora juetly give.—Weir York World.

Somebody brings in a hyacinth bulb. 
It i. rough and unsightly, and a. cold as 
a corpse. There seems to be no life to It. 
A week It lies in the dark, with vivifying 
water beneath it. And to a few more 
weeks there arises out of this rude thing a 
glorious eptay of purple, scattering 
ambrosial fragrance. It la a miracle of 
Nature. And yet men who cannot my 
whence came this glorious convenir of 
spring ont of winter deny that there are 
mincies of grace! They can explain one 
as little as they can explain the other. — 
N. Y. Freeman’s Journal

fifty miles 
By degrees he 

join «orne order, 
joinii g the Jesuits, bui tbil 
vocation, and he endt-d, I 
with the con sect ot Blehoj 
member of the Older of Red 

The oidei le one ot the mo 
«.celle in I ht R< m.n Cathi 
this day. It devotte tts.lf 
woik ot glvii g minions; tbi 
ecnductii g sptcial servies! 
Hatbollc Cmchte th.y may 
with the particular vi.w 
sptcial awaking of religion 
feeling rad of calling back 
tlan fold the lambs who ma

ovt-r
really lmpcrturble calmness and serenity.
If yon go to see him he receives yon 
as if you were a most honored guest; 
and although many people abuse his 
klndueaa and try his patience to the 
utmost, he never makes them feel that 
they are indiscreet, or that he has any 
thing else to do with hie precious time 
than to listen to them. He ceriiea out 
the great surgeon, Nelaton’e axiom, who 
used to say to hla young assistants, 
“Above all, do not hurry, for there is no 
time to lose.” But the metvelloue thing 
in his work le the way In which the boys 
are managed without beating or punish
ment ol any kind. And I would venture 
to call special attention to thle feet when 
unhappily we see even priests advocating 
the brutal system of flogging M the only 
panacea for moral evil» in children.

Ail ble Salesian houses are managed on 
the same system, The children are t-alned 
on wbet one may call the preventive 
method: that Is, that all occasions for 
faults are carefully avoided, so that no 
recourse should be had to punishment. 
It is the pure spiiit of St. Francis of Seles 
luvt—;o love the boys and make oneseli! 
lovbd by them. Chantas benigm at, 
fattens est: omnia saffert, omnia epemf, 
omnia mtinet. Ia then mutual relations 
affection takes .he place o! restraints, and 
one look, one word of sorrow, on the 
part of the Salesian Father, Is enough to 
stop a boy who Is about to do wrong, 
Tbe lathers mix continually with the 
chiloreu, and share in their play M 
In their work; their principle being 
that of St. Philip Nerl, who used to 
say to his boye. “Do what you like only 
avoid any sin.” “Frequent Confession 
and Communion and dally Maas, are the 
columns which support out educational 
system,” wrote Don Boeco, on one occa
sion, “and to this way we have banished 
all threats rad puntihmente." Several

manifested 
Al fitet h

fife.among
attached to thie new foundation, and so 
precludes the prejudice which might arise 
i rom the Idea of a home managed entirely 
by foreigners. I have said nothing of tbe 
miraculous way to which Don Bosco hra 
been enabled to carry on his works; nor 
of the wonderful cures which have been 
effected by hla Intercession. To begin 
with, be himself never raffers the email 
est .Huston to be made to them, and 
attributes all the graces he recetvM to the 
Intercession of “Mery, Help of Chris- 
tlans,” to whom he his eo special a devo
tion. When he has gone to hla reward, 
and the Church hra given her judgment 
on his great virtue», then will be the time 
to speak of the miracles of which those 
around ulm are constant witnesses.

“A tender love towards our neighbour 
is one of the grandest and most excellent 
gifts which Divine Providence can bestow 
on man.”

These words of St. Francis of Sales, 
which Don Boeco hra taken for the motto 
of his monthly periodical, la to fact the 
keynote of hla own life. No one can 
see him without being attracted by him, 
for under those worn and rugged features 
there beams an expression of love which 
we have never seen on any other human 
face.

To found a house to England and rel
oue some of our poor children to London 
from their miserable and perilous sur
roundings has long been his earnest wish. 
May the generosity of Englishmen, 
whether Catholic or Protectant, enable 
him to realise it.

lera.
THE GREAT DOMINICAN ORDER

This woik, eo laborious, 
vet appealed to the eonl ol 
at spirituality and fervor i 
«ccle.lt enc and did long ai 
visa. Afterward he wm ai 
work of a pastor to Babin 
burg. He rose by degrei 
efficea to bla order, floall] 
Vice Provincial.Scotch Pronunciation .—Oae day, 

Thackeray, at a dinner met a gentleman, 
whom he addressed as “Mr. Angus Beach,” 
giving the name the pronunciation we do 
the verb, judging from its orthography, 
“My name ie Re ek, Mr. Thackeray,” laid 
the Scotchman. A few minutes after
wards, to passing the fruit, at the dessert, 
Mr. Thackeray raid, “May I have th 
honor Mr. Re ak of giving you a pe-

bottle yet. I

, HADE A BISHI 
He wm appi in ted B'»“ 

by tbe R< man See In 18 
Kentish, bla pnd.ce.aor 
•f the present Ar< hblsbo 
with whom Arcbbbbop 
twenty-five years ereoc-a t 
Btonioud to the Annhie 
more. Father Neumam 
■blank from tbe new res; 
he nee e.ked to btar, I 
peremptory InetiUittone 
bulla, and io he meehl
•Bee. . .

The zeal that he hai 
ether field» wm bn ugh 
work also. He gave nai 
to the quMtlon ol Cel hoi 
wm Instrumental to hi' 
ehtnl schools ertabtohed

men are

The “old reliable"—Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy.
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8THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
ro in. iw. “L1T8 OF TULL* MOKE."

I ‘”^:^KÜ“'A",,*^" 0B“” LmESI.E'E;
Uficietid st 1U dedication- HU «olid toit of study or reoroatiou, ««upended. .«»...--------- I hti companions for gr.it devotion to ihes suttsAî jsMs £Æ.“r-^.in tf ss ■■«Tir.r tki: sr W.ÎSS&. -aw. sortir,v=r: *“™e—10“, sttisrsa.-LK

—ü U •*. * A,*kW»Knn «Mit love for learning. Among other Drayer. The profeeeor paueee in bu The nt ht on which our Saviour )• I nor did he board It up like Un
.v the Herald that Ar P J . ^ t a diary ooutaimng the I {Roture, and kneeling at the head of bis BUppoied to have died, ie selected for thin recreation days, before going to hie home

Ryan, of tbi. city, who U making hb dta other h&tori- SJÏÏkd. tbe way to their nmm The Si.tiue ch.pel 1. dimly iu lhe 0lty, to tilled hi. poek.u with
webl vUtt to the y.Ue.n, we. eolleev ”ud ub f tb“ Taltou, Reman CathoUe xVe little knot engaged in cbeeriu! talk lbltd t3 c„rieepond with the gluom of colU8. Then m he ctme out oC the 8.mioMSSSMS5T55 SS.Li™rt^r.™UrdSr.^

5.^v;3±i£,t ss.-SAfeMS.cu2 k.-ssiJs.Kr'ï/s Msssur SHestiSï-TSS-îSiBl.hop Neumann wa. a well known « Catholic Hl.toricai I to more £,riou. though!.. Wei “"lenKt chutch of IaI.el One alter it leemed to him a. if a little bird were
Sgure in this city m hie day, and wa .. y might the Angelus bell have inscribed Bnother was extinguished as the chaut LjUKtng in his heart.
loved aud respected by «wmbwi^ of til Society. ^n%kn(M op „„ goUL. * iti ..At evening, morn, and noon I pr0Me,M| umjl ttie lut and brightest Bnt young 0 -chin waiso genemu. that
creed. Men who are «till 7°“”* J , . „ T”, kept during moet of hU life a wd| ca|l 0ut, and give the angelic annun- PBe lt the top| tepreeeutiug Christ, wai by the end of the month he «eld.,m hart a
ker him well, and men J bave felt the u|,%,u| progress and eapiradation,” for thU U truly the order of tbe utout. cent left. Tbe poor people knew this,
Unch of hie hand upon their chvek y The P entries are made with a Lccleaiaetical day. and, in southern P Al they one by one .lowly disappeared Lnd yat every recreation day they waited
cot himation. Hi. personality w«. one “ <>MlknaBt. For example, here oountriee of more Catholic atmosphere, in the deepening gloom a blacker night for him to appear, well pleaaed to receive
not eoon to be forgotten. H« *“ “ *he pointions that he re- of tbe dril With tiret vespers cornea laemad bming over the hopee and fete a ho. and a -mile from Master James
handeome, by any meant He "•» d d__  i„ thefeetival; and the Ave Maria, with o{ mlU| aüd tbe iamentation grew wilder wben be bttd nothing elae to give them.
even commanding 01 ”.*!=*' 1 will alweyi lay my office kneel- ita clattering peal, ring» in me Lew day and deeper. But aa the Prophet ot pro- One morning he left the Seminary,
He we. alight and ao a®»»»*« aitung U «possible. 1 will We om we like it. We love not the * pe Li|ibt| tbe Hope o! the world anulaaUv gay and happy to think that be
down he might be mlatektn for _ y. 8 “ . h .tated boure. old da, to alip away from ua, and the ^leappeand the lament euddenly ceased hvl a whole dav to epind at home with
Bnt there wa. an .xprewlon nf knerol. *‘‘”7.dl beven ex.ct in mgking every new 0'e to .,£.1 m, “like a thief in tbe N,lt7,0.aud wa„ heard amid the utter b„ pateut„ It wa. the 2sth of May
ence in hi.face and a tire of epiiitumlity * 11 wm noverv ^ ^ thanke. „ „ our u‘ncon.ci„ua being, at darkn,M hi, money for that m mth w.a.atl g.me,ao
in hU tye that implied every one P"P*"‘te° it the hour when ghoata walk, and when The cat,gtropbe »,8 too awful and the be C,UM only bow and amile to the crowd
Hie reputation for a. nllinew w« .id. | g. g after dinner I wiU nature abroad and within u«, moet lbuok too great to admit of speech He that waited for him; he had given them
auread many yearii beforeihe died and» a ,i6it ,0 the moat Bleaae.l Sacra- awlu||y pereonatee death. . who had been lamenting in mournful bi, u,, p,mly the week beforei How
the ventistu n of Cstboiics here would b m I ^ the day even a8 H good Chris- tee thti recent decease of good aud great ever> one poor woman fallowed hhu
aafficlent of itielf be would be caoonized m . wjU never eat out 0f meal time, tian wouid „i,b| with a beaven ot mild ,eemed «truclc utterly dumb at thia dowI1 tae street, a.ud t .Id him that she
at once. . . _hi-b -m be at noon and in the even- 6p|endor above, enriched in hues aa ita blUere„t woe. Stunned and etupehed, he ,od ber family had had nothing to eat tor

But the proce.. of canonization Is a which will no at noo ap^ ^ with golden visions I ^‘ld Dot contemplate the mighty die- tw0 daye; lbat her husband wa, mit of
alow, Important and very tx.-analve one . williamoville he feared he and l0Ted ebapea, however fantastically, I ,eI I ..werlelt a heavier prepare ou I worb| end the children were enffeilug ,.Then e being,thlo and elranky, wh
andlaeutned u| on by 'ht Chuich y -a6 developing a love of money, thougd Loalillg i„ doudanround, with whispered my bean lban at thle moment. from the measles. Yooog C..chiu hh eue l(,oa'uJ1n'i at „»« »n,i dr',o*y. came end
with gnat deliberation. In the bnt was developing tn()ugh 'ewn tor ° 8and , cheering passing bell, and m,The cba , wa8 packed In every Inch tu her sad et0ry and told her be was very booem*^ ^ ^ .....
place, at least four mtraclea, performed hi» m fae „rlte6:-‘'I Pbe,COmlort that, when gloom haa over- of it_ eTru^uut 0f the door far back into ,„try tu baTe nothing to give her But Ul ht. h a'd j
tbiougb tbe lntercewlon of the per. n * £lgun to offer a littie re.iaUnce to lpread an, a new, thougb unseen day hae tbe ampie ball, and y«e °ot 1.,.ou,ld«he etlli foliow^ him, and lotid. Oh, fee ^ uyer |ua rlelll ll|nlc a pane or
narneo for cacomritien, must be eatab bave g , by glTi0g half a r[een to tbeapirit; that thevigilonly haa h d could b„ar the breathing of the in your p,)Cketa egalti, Mu or J«nu, Kla„ne wore a,„i ren a.-ert
«.bed before can.,Lization can be declared tbejrc^of Masl, 11 exrdred, ao that the fe.tival da, may S muitttude, and amid it the ma'be tiod ha, put «.methlng them.” Whe-u fd h.;tow. «W ». rep ».
•ad every care putlortb as a mitecle must A ™t tbe donation in order to bre„k. Then, when we awake once more I u*ptf„ed half drawn sigh. Like the To prove to her that he had notbiug, the Tula he did. and nothing more.
wilb-tscd tbe test of a counter advc cat . m P tirei- fTom such tempta to BenBe and noDaciousnesslettbe joyful Ranter, each man eeemed to say, ‘ Christ yount< seminarist was goivg to turn h f q , believe,
An almoat invariable rule asonqure, i ^mit love Jeau, with ‘°al ;rou,e ue, with the tiret dawn of da, ale orphana-all orphan.!'’ pocket, iuaide out when he leltmm.thtog It wa, Klet«he, of Saltoun,.» belrnve,
hat there shall be a peliid of fifty years tuxn, o „ and reason, to oommemorate that mye I The a,knee at leug'h becamu too pain batd in one of them, and, to hla owu who once aaid that, i! . „

Wtvetn the death and the canonization. m,H"bfa d a schoolbouae againat tery whirh aione baa made the day (uL i thought I should shriek out In Lrelt surprise, drew out three gold cotne. ing ol a nation'»«™8«r d Sll|ll,an
Tb.txceplloi.Bto tbi, rnle are very few. H®h*. , tbe Cburch trustees, and w0,tb llvine: and greet, with the natural, y wheneuddeuly a low wall, ,o de,o Without a moment, hei-itauon, he gave .nomade her •»"« . , Ram„

tbe OIVT OF pbopbect. : — disfavor with ^.pKl aun.the da, ap.ing from on îf^a „eet, ,0 deapalring and them al, t0 tb. poo, woman, who arniU-g ^0^ ev“™ntly a " lo-g » b!
Tbe austeie daily life el Bishop Neu “ewaa He had taken, of hla bigbthat ro.e ou benighted man and ao tender, like the last strain of a tbrou„b her tear,, exclaimed. ltoldyou opinion, and, evidently, ' b,

matin was one calculated in eveiy way to many CathoUe^ th“’TOW ot °bg°’Jn th. darknea. and the heart, stole slowly out from the A miracle !" v t . can lampoon Balfour m his ver.e n,
ptepsie CAtbcllce for »d snLouncemeDt . h writes, “this school- I Bh*dow of death wherein he sat I distant darkness and swelled over the I james Oochin thought he must be does not mind speu g con tint-ment

mSts&e--» s5 ssrs 5RSSflR-£ax.. saKfstir-vsa asisye - -..-esp«i"e2i:rüsi5gift of prophecy. It .. told of hlm h«. througü„ut Europe for Jfton. 1 All theae eventful period. ^ ’way, „ i( the laat ,igh of aorrow foI the ,e,t of the day, and .0 ah,tracts
that be ..id many time, that he 'hud wilUbe Angelu. bell call out to u. aloud, wu eDded| .hen euddenly there buret M almoat to forget hta dinner.
■ot live beyond the age of fif‘7- Wb n ma y y ara^ piac1,vl death. “ 1 make8 the joyful annunciation tbrough the archee a cry ao pierclog aod In tbe eveutug when Cocbl“ ”tarn‘'d
death came, suddenly end peacefully , be Biebou’e death came indeed I n_akiDlt jn angels’ word, and angele ebrill that it eeemed not the voice of song t0 tbe Srminaty. his room mate cam
was not yet quite forty-nine year» old. The gooa the night__silently and J? tbe eudaome, to the anxious, . . ,v ianguage of a wounded and Uiuroing »P, and aaid : “Well, here you
1 Tbe, tell ?uthl. City of tia forecmting ^=1, He M no. been well for ^the wtr, heàrt-gladaome at ^L bcrt in lt, l«t agonizing throb ale .tVl You played me a pretty 
tie future of others. It U' et*‘ed- "l‘b day, tbougb he bad gone on with orntoaDxioue at noon, weary at eve. xhe multitude swayed to it like tbe forest ttick. 1 bad to stay at home all day, be
pathetic incident, bow BlP-« -«■“ 2fd made no complaint “ wal a heaven., thought that tlbthe blMt . I cause you took m, coat, and I couldn t
went to him with ber tick child in b morning of the 5th of January, "‘gated the appointment of both time Again It cea«ed, and broken sobs of in fmd yoara. >
aims, and weeping said ahe feared th 0 b^B(.fmged ratber more taciturn a^gtbing. For what can chime so well hauated grief.l me werehesrd. Then all -Your coat! garpert J»111®»- 
child would die. bb , !L„'ueual at breakfast, and some of hie “tb theB firet 0f those feelings and He tfae chdr j imed in the piteous lament, v,; and my money ia in tbe ngh

“It la told to me," the w°™*n.*”b , ’ h ,d exmeaeed acme fear for hia I on aa lbe glorious news that “the I ind Betmtd to weep with the weeper band pncket too
“that my boy cannot live; that he must hone endeavored to reaeaure . „epi batb brought to earth such I A{t ( w notea they paused egam, and The m-ney waa gone, so there was noth-
die ve,,.very aeon.” ^ however^^ and to turn their aolici USto™«thUI Wn.t can auit «he tha”BK et melancholy voice mourned on , for j ime, to do but to.tell the whole the-jrtoeu of Heaven

“Dr> Lour teara and fear not, my good them, however, ana to vu ,lory tidmga as inis 1 reaignation 1 You may be sure be had to stand Lt,„a.y. Tbe Church put- them tot-
woman,” tbe prelate teplied. “Tbe ch'ld tudeaii e Native town. Later I e®Cïïrv.„ words—“Behold thy servant ‘ °naij0te ia etill in my ear. I wanted to 1 ft K„od deal of tea-ing; but when hla hands, ae a powerful ant'd ue egains
■ ill not die, but be will live and grow to o\ life in hteq t t , deed ™ -Be it done unto me BeJ the 6|„8er. It deemed aa if such fatber bea,d about it he was so pleurnd to viee a,,d heresy. “

■| be bishop's words proved true, and tbe property B^gne ^ . back one ol hia tbe gloom of approaching f , tbe t,iamphant anthem that swept blck t0 bia companion, say ing, in an I 0f the faithful of hta dioc se t, e o
child lived to be the joy ol bi. mother’. .7bVr“who met him about Tenth ^ht m^e than the thought Utat Qod’a h’01,gb the same chapel on the morning affectloaate letter: 'Alter this I”*11 nonof the H i.aiy alunv

Saris'»»! ShsAt
r.,,îe.bnô?obnly'ltôîCbiB0 Maioua" My, bn. dwtfhng of a Mr. He MiRRUtiE AND ITS C0NSEf(UE8CE. Qoodnc„, aay. St. Thornaa Aquinas, w^calU-fo/tiioae aame poor g^uWour daily avL-v.n» htadev u.

for hie atveie aiceliclsm as well. He then .employe^w^ ̂ "Vtbe houee, " -------- . i„ diffuse of itself It teLdsto eiu.n- I don’t know If he ever per lrom aa> ing the entire B aary, or a Cap-
tteeted bia body with a aevervy that waa romedi^ ,nd j^Dbyeician sent ,, i„in» hv divine inatitution Blon. Thua, the Maker of the World [or„td any teal mbaelee—I dou t believe let> let UB at least aay e -me ptrt of it, a
oft.n excited lbe astonishment of bis c m restovauves appli nd a p^^ momen,fl .^“"Ü^’unTon by which two become, diffusée himself in hla creation. Every he dld. but| l(ter a|l, it ia better to be B,,Rbt tribute presented to Mary- in1 thU 
eenlnna Fiiquently he denied himself for. But all in VM°- ,, . wm„ed a Ufe.loug union, ny rti.idinz the where te seen the manifestation of l*,e -harltable to the poor than to work won- wl> will secure fur ua her benedictions.
Î Ort and wi cked entire night, in tbe more and the beautiful soul had winged M u were_ but one üeB^,.d‘V. ^n.t, I d”el. All that is, but reflect, the he holy Scripture. St Kranct. Xavier effected the cure of
food and wacbec « g, ^ w,? earth. caree „f ut and aharingiUjo,^ eonati- gondue«. of God. The dere’,0 "}9tBe ’ , drseaae, b, the mere touch „f hi. Ohaolet.
hîend,‘b. was all tb. wbi^, P.eP^,'^ cre^dTfoëlîngôl intent Strain of cP,..tlon i=te“ Tonchi By a brie. S.uc—iathAp.il, 1726,

liuntit vsbeifh °he 'X"tiTO* K P^elphfo, ‘‘teinlm origin, ho., by iU ..era- well-animat.,^ ^We, a^dreveafod --------- *&£££%'Mnlytc. for
harveet waa great and tbe laboiera few. largely ,h'”“eb°Ut ifeBeted bylhe great I mental cbaracter. an fo^of ^gr ^ t»a^ t0*ieceive- n may be asked, to give I 0ae eTening, not long ago, a little girl elcb 0„ Father and each Hall M

ar.TissTiUr'Sss; ^rsto*iisr£,.1sa
h, adoption^O ly , ln the dt, of bad consecrated b«n, deUvered^ th a well-auorted union ui ^h.Tthey mav the holder of them i. only wbn came L«ard to wait on her „me day of their choo.ing, to th«e
Fiachat“iz,°on March 28? 1811. and in funeral .ddre,. B..hop Neum.nn w.. ^ ^ 1e vrtüe an Ü1 what they m ^ the bole ^„|al elck and aln.t bad anything to wbo ,baU ba,e tep„.t,d every da, of .heE °Ù: somelblng ^ « S5 "8 S'L juat then calied on to wait Tduumatance that hie ftithday wee Good eburebta of the Redemptone are bom of a evil g”vine of* what he haa If be haa the e men WB0 entered the saloon, and L, h IH6l) confirmed tbuee Indnl-
MJ» . . dioceie. ____ _____ of that unmn, whether Jorjood or ^evU, Q ^ inteliig.Dce, to hi. brother les. tbe tll «t down. In five mi.uk. she >Maud ao added these oth« •
,uaL«. h»an edneated at the eeminailee „ . do not die with the parents, tney weai n __„enliHhteninent by word nodding and In seven minutes she * T _eat, and ten (Quarantines toat Budwtleand .1 P- ague, he cm. out to Thomas A Bechet s bkull. ]We on and be It tod ”tmple. Here8 1. the highest form wa, ,ouo4 8aleep, and le .ning her head aU'!eho ^tb at i,aat contrite bean., aay
this countiy In 1836 Ciicuroe-aneee led I , cathedral 710 yw* *”? “lel^ere taken to heart and of gift: for alike reeponetbility and re- agamet the barrel, while ahe held the poor ^ with others, wheth-r publicly,
Mm“"Vw Yoik, and there he wa. 1° T^:b"^oketw» «wminated. truth, were taken^to heart an of, meaaa„ to the\^lA „iekle la a tight grlo between bar I ,Jn B Church, for example, 0, private^
erdaintd by the late Bishop Du Boi. He ago, TbomM a Beoket waa^a». ^ ^ exerciaed that m tiuence^w men , I( th, ,îcbtB of the world are tbumb and finger O.eot the men a.» ,n thek ow„ h„a,e. or elsewhere, third
wee sent ti. Williarnsville, in the western I He, ''bd .-D-rienoed the fickleness of I °“6bt <®•*[ h we ate died on to entrusted to a man, then from hia wealth heI „ be came from the bar and, aft I pattof the Riaary. . . .

1^255=E@ÈFi= sia*'ÿ%a kssps-^rr 
1SSS®F$=îSÇ5ïS$ BkESSSS S-SEtS:. JSSBEfcçn-
EfteSjîSKSAS»“ Sÿ”tzrZT,.,.snMSUflrj= mzattS.'yfrsîr: pwssriiiste

SsîrskrsM £.3>3„-Hï2: SEETHE B^rEE-rriiiA».sïs^|®l^lE£rJsBi^SSS E&B&SSsr'
Eel tick, hi, predecessor and the brother “^^ï’.uïïd^ûV.’ 5h I being trained to virtue and bound to b ea declared void M ^ „d| Ente ieing| ambiti„us people ot both ----------------------
ef the nreeent Anhblahov of St Louie, I y,, I,l„’ ihaie I always pay home by those innocent P'®““r . new electmn P Archbiahup Me BexeH aud a|i should at once write to
with whom™ A,cb bi-hop Ry.n waste, V*S*S™S£Ü& wld yea. p.ront. ahouid seek “ ^0, en under w„ hoaen aï Dig '“and Portland, Maine learning

flee veare a-eoc-a ed, bavin* been l 1 V-n doetormv own oa-e” acandalized in their tender years oy tuc Evilly t-inon uonu thereby by return mall, how they can
*we 1 \ 1 the Anhhiebi Dîic of Baltl 1 He took » d« ee of P P. P. P. ■» I bad example of their parente, and ar ^xsnVMU ______ - - -------------- I make $1 D«r hour aud upwards and livemore”‘Father Neumann’s Pgentle soul I and wear, a brighter aoe^ Lpiritually murdered by those w6°"hou d KcotVs Kmulslun of Pure Lt homeP You are start., lfreo^ Capital
Ifolnk from the new reeponailuhtiee that Use Pieroe'a Pleasant Pur8*‘1T®d tîl 1 T»tber die tbllD glV6 l6em *n ° ‘rtL(l Cod Liver Oil, witu Uwoi-nosi-lines. uot ueeded. Work pleasant sud esey; s

peremptory ^ n.T.CÎu truth”-let^ them examine their p«t, and Dr W. rt. Hoy, Pomt Pleasant, W Va »J. . > <lone A rare opportunity
fc'”H and to he meekly aaeumtd tu | B, dr gg „„mR HlntSi ÎL« if they have been a true help m Ba>, ;-I have made a thorough tert with Qrandi rushing saccess rewards every
'“m. zeal that he bad manifested in Mrs Robert Williamson, of GlenUa, h| and apiritual things to their Bcott'a Emti.io^in Pulmonary T ^ | worker.es.tis.stLe isssosrmsss —
•Mel aehoola ertabUehed. He alio eom- ; own

When a poet undertakes to sing the 
wrongs of an oppressed people the worst 
possible way tyranny*can employ to 
silence him ia to put him in puaou. 1 he 
solitude of a cell ie very apt lo m ike 
him slug all the more, and, unless bm 
jailers are powerful enough lo prevent 
his release allerwards, or if they e mnot 
take away and destroy bm maoy.-gripi8, 
they are very apt to hear from him when 
he bas regained liie liberty. Mr. irtbur 
J. Balfour, who ia )Uat now vainly en
deavoring to coerce Ireland into alienee 
and submission, and who eomo weeks 
ago in furtherance ol thsi foolish policy, 
put Mr Timothy D. Sullivan, the poet 
laureate of the Irish N .'fousl L-ague, 
behind the hare of Tullamore jail, is me 
latest tyrant to become aware ol these 
facte Mr Sullivan, it e«eme, employed 
Ilia leisure momeulsin jail iu wooing me 

wbo aeldom reaisia hia aiivauc-s, 
Willi Ill III

AH AMERICA! 1AIST. wu a

BEAUTIFUL CA1EEB OF■toit of ihi
BISHOP HBUHAHH 

Haw York Herald, January U. 
Herald Bureau, No.^112 South Sixth at 

Philadelphia, Pa, January 81, 1888. 
The news flashed under th« sea from 

Berne to

e c%ll-

mue#»,
and he brought out ot prieou 
the manuscripta of a number ol poems, 
which are aoon to make their appearance 
under the aiguilicant title ol “Lays ol
Tullamore.’*

A sample of Mr. Sullivan a prison 
here lhe other daypot-ms was sent ovtir 

by the cable, amt, judging 
titled “A Vision,” Mr. Balfour nr not 
likely to enjoy the reading ot ttie “Mye 
ot Tullamore*”

Parodying Poe’s “Raven,” Mr Sullivan 
describes me event» that led up to lus 
arrest, and anyone who lias ever seen a 
portrait of Salisbury’s nephew need not 
be told to whom the following lines re

from one en

ter:
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EN THE ROSAlCY.

1er of fifteen 
ten Ave

The Rosary ie made up 
decades, each of which commisse 
M iria* preceded by a Pater N sfrr. 
While reciting them, a person should 
piously meditate, accordii g to hia ability, 
on the principal mysteries of the Life, 
Death, and Resurrection of our Lord Ivois 
Christ Tbe Church regards the Peers 
and Avee as so many mass, of which at» 
formed fifteen crowns tbs', we present to 

Hence the name
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Consumption surely Cured.
To the Editor

PI, ase inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the abov- named -is 
ease. By its timely me thousands of hope
less cases have been permanent v ourod. 
I shall be glad to send two buttles of my 
remedy rasa to any of our readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their Express and P O. address.

Foa NetTL. Rash, Itching Piles, Ring- T A a LOCUM? 87’ Yonge Bt„ Tor-
worm Eruptions, and all skin diaeaeee, ate q Qnt, 

rot. Low'e Sulphur Soap. I
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m 16, wsTHE CATHOLIC RECORD.4
O-tle..«barlties- He cannot bot b# I the Nstierol StSttl&tLSSS

ssostbto ol the Justice ol Mr Shew -assemble 1b OMee«o In Jane nest (or the The Retend M J. Tieraiu^
Lsfevre'ssen'-hingoritietom on his conduct, I nomloetlon el eeaiidete. for Frsstuent 0f tb# eeth.drel, recited the
while eddrwUu s meetieg et Bredlord e end Vice Prs.id.nt ol the Lilted Stetei." Rmsry, the congregation «.pouding,

«•Newer In bis polltleel eereer bed be b. final. It to remarked that he doe. not « ^ ^ offi(|e for the dead
been eo deeply stirred ee et the proceed I aay he will relaee the eaadidaey If tee I reo|ted u(| oh anted by the priests pre- 
Inge connected will Ms. Blunt’s trial. QjnwenUon „g„ It to him, end meny ol MDt.
Tnet trial waeatrawery oliueiice. Beery Influential j-urnale on the Be- Befora mase on Thursday morning tha
thing *ae abut out wmcn oould teU in toe mo.» .uu».u J , office for the deed was again recited hrMr Blunt’s fewer, and everything in- publican side appear to be ol opinion ™ u TtJR,qui.m Uw
eluded Wbioh oould possibly prejudice tbat |f the party take It on themselwee to WM ofl.red up by the Very Reverend 
him The judge was subservient to nominat« Mm, he will accept, notwlth ]>aD Murphy, P P of Irisbtown, the 
Crown lawyers, and /"“owed their d[ tb , , ,hat hs dec ares that Reverend B. Boubat, P. P. of Asbfleld, 
tactics. Tom Crimes Aot wee being used staoumg ,nrt ReTi jowpb Bayard. P. P. of Sarnia,
With a reckleeeneec and injustice almost personal considerations are the •*“ officiating an deeo n and sub deacon,
incredible.” hi. present decision. It is expected that faapaeltTe|y, geT, u. j. Tiernan and

Judge Henn must feel that when a re-1 the Hon. John Sherman will be the Be-1 ReTi joe. Kennedy aseleted as masters 
bufceeo scathing to uttered by one who pnbllean candidate II Mr. Blelne be not of ceremonies, 
will undoubt, dl, beeoon again a Mintoter nomloti.l; but it to frequently the.un. ro’A v£«toro.
of the Crowa, that the sword ol Dam- expected that happens. prenaing the great lose the priests end
oclee to impending ower hie head, and he I ■ I people experienoed by the death of the
wishes to modify the estimation .in I Punch Bienahux has obtained from I Right Reverend Prelate and Ad minis.

He cannot rebut the Russia a categorical statement ol her de- I trator ol the diocese. _ He also staled 
damaging charge of hie put eubeerr- msnde. The Qssr requites reeognltlon ^ Welsh enquiring where the
ieoey, but he can, by e show of of Russia's right to e mtrol Bulgarie and deceased should be buried, and that the 
independence now, euggeet thst he will 1 Rjumelia. Prince Ferdinand end the I answer he reoeiwed wee : “Beneath the 
be leas of the partisan in future. How-1 flobraoje ere to be wiped out, and one | ^dthZtthto w*Mthe ^.TVppropri*

. ___ _ ate deoiaion that oould be giwen in the
men will for long look upon him with are to re-organise the Qowernment and the case of the Venerable Prelate, who bed 
auapieion ; end ewen now he cannot lee- I army, and to control the election ol e I for ower tifty years served God in Hie 
sen the suspicion of partisanship without I new Sobrnnjs. Prince Bismarck adwieea I bol7 *nu®tuary. , 5,® ***? »n“°un0®d 
acknowledging nto utter moompeteooy Raiela not to prment them demand, to Hto î»riehîp th.“Ctop, wtodT-
by the abject and Humiliating oonleaaion Austria, as they would be peremptorily spetehed it from Maynootb, Ireland. It 
wbioh he has made, according to the | r j <ted. Germany and Austiia elalm to I was as follows :

be ready for all emergencies. There to Dbab Fathbb Tilh*a*-B.y to the 
When the sentence against the Lord | also intense actirity in the ItaUan Braira. The^j^eJhm

Mayor of DubUn was confirmed, the arsenals. .uttered an irreparable lose, and the
Judge pronounced that he was to rank j •■ I Bishop bee lost n devoted friend. A
as a first class misdemeanant. Toil did I The Catholic Tinut hae struck the truer and s better priest I never met. 
not altogether sewe him from Balfour’s I right note in the following denunciation Bmhof
petty persecutions, but it did pre of the Coercion end Orange Ascendancy Brethr”, the«™“oisto”ofnooodoleoee 
vent the infliction of many of the tor- Party:—TheOrangemen and the stranger, from our belored bishop and chief pastor 
tures to wbiou Mr. William O'Brien was I who aa their agent in Dublin Csatle ad-1 ol tbe uiuc-ee are, 1 am sure, tue exprès- 
eubjeoted. If Judge Henn bad known ministers coercion to the Catholics of “ion of the sentiment wbioh you all 
and performed what he now aoknowl- Ireland, have not Hesitated in the use of betowed friend“the'Venerable Mgr Bruy- 
edges to have been hi* duty, Secretary I soiûb of the vilest weapons by meam of I worked duriog the long years of ms 
Balfourwouldnot have dared public opin- which the few hare in the past been I ministry in the midst of us; that bis every 
ion, as has been done in Mr Blunt’» case, enabled to trample on the intereata ol day’s existence furnished an example 
He would not have dared to keep himio the mao, The, have, ». usual, put Jftg, ^l.bîa'ndTi.
a cold cell, even after the prison physi 1 Iheir faith in battons, prison tortures, 1 wu 4 model to us, the priests of the eity 
cian pronounced it necessary to give him I an<l rifles. We should like to impress I aod the Diocese. Y .u r.mem oer that a 

would he have j upon them one leason. The time» have | lew abort weeks ago, on New Year's day,
be spoke to us on the uncertainty ol llte,

,__.... . „ _ , .... , and said that aome amongst « who were
the use of which to still denied him, inore thorough. Tney have prohibv j ulten|Dg t0 him, on that first dey ol tbe 
though it was not denied to Mr. Stead I ted the free expression of political New Year, would not live to see the end 
when imprisoned on a much more serious I optuiouj they have suppressed many I of the year.
charge than was brought against Mr brakes of the National League, the, I wU”"s

Blunt. Judge Henn is certainly respon I hBTe imprisoned a number of the leaden I berep ^ cj08ed ^ death. Il has net 
sible for the treatment to which thi» I the people. But «till the agitation been granted him to see the teimioatien 
noble minded gentleman has been sub for Home Buie goes on actively. The of the year he spoke to you about, and

Catholic* ol Ireland demand that the especially of this occasion. How appro-
“»■• ■*: »•> “a." L’.’ÏSd^.î’

EDITORIAL SUTES, I to *oreTer. They are not dispirited, I iIlg (dth Wednesday) tbe priests ol God
I and tneir voices cannot be stifled by the I throughout tbe world in distributing the 

b.» a —hW-imn T b Km. I present methods of coercion, Balfoui ■ ashes reminded the children ol the P ■ • 1 ism wiil not suoced ; it mu.t be either “ th°e' bl^ "«he*.

Home Rule or Cromwelliem. I o( tbe children ol the Church, he used
these words:

• Rmmriuber man that thou art dust 
and unto dust thou shall return.”

We have then, dear brethren, before 
striking illustration of the

Is
We accent, however, the MU# Bn 

Catholic, because U cxprmeee tbe essen
tiel unity of the ehureh with Its heed, ihe 
Bishop ol Boms. Tbe term "Church ol 
R ms" w mid merely signify that portion 
of the Catholic Church which is lu tbe 
diocses, or eity ol B -ms. It is evident, 
therefore, thst tbs Caureh of Bug and 
oould not be “tbs Church of Rune,” 
though In Os'holic times both were parte 
of the greet C Abolis Church which alone 
fulfilled the command giwen by Christ to 
Hie Ap is ties, “teach all aa i ms."

The correct answer to the question: 
“Where wes your (Protestent) Cnatch, 
before the Bsformetlou?” is: "Nowhere." 
Any different answer from this to a mere

holy and without blemish.” (Eph. v., «7 ) 
Hence the Church el Christ must be 
always pure, glortoui and unepotted. 
Holiness ol doetriue to eenutial to her, 
for she is declared to bo “the Church ol 
the living G -d. the pillar and ground ol 
the truth " (1 Tim , ill, 1»; Thl. she 
would not be II she taught unholy and 
fain doctrine. In feet, this hypothesis ol

Prloe of »ubeflrl#ttOD—H.06 Hrl>®
Berrou-RltV GkO. R. IIuBTHGRAVER,

ABlàoff ot -Mi.uk* u MeUffffi I*®***"
TbomahOkkey Poblleber and Proprietor.

eel-H ’ ipuoD*' sod truort all oilier boil 
liens lor tjii« Catholio RscokD.

Agent for OILAWS.-P. J.0o<»7. Beq- ■■■
r*i».ii of Adfertlelog—Ten eenU per line ^ Qhnreh of O-id being like • dirt? fsee

K

It eTpm“ed'by the Bishop of London, ard end |tlll remelnl0g Ihe Church o I God to 
Smu.cM^Buooiïof o”i2Se ffsmLn-. Injurions to G.d, a. well a. ineouslsteot 
5ieU,oTri,-«PvnA^^.lrmSti‘- with th. pretentious ot .11 Protmtanto who

'▲li « or*eepoedeooe on boelneee eliou d be I |^e QstholiO Obiirok II ths
aA,r™;?2molï"M°paîîtfn mu before the cbareh 0f Antichrist, or. a. the Preshy
^Versoiis wrUiDK^lor a change of addrj.s t.rlan Cmlesslon ol Faith ha. U, "the 
stv ul'i mv.rlatoly lend ns tbe name ol their 0( gsttn." II these chsrges
au-mer Dost «me.. —__ ^ how eon|d |b, b, tbe Choreh I subietfoga

ol Christ at the same time î z<ffflti)nlic toecoAw That unity ol doctrine laeiaentlal to the | THE BISHOP Of MEATH AND TBE
PRISONS BOARD.Church of Chrtot to evident throngbout 

the New Tsetament It to Implied in the
commission which Christ gave to Hie I ej)i be remembered that the Qensrel 
Apostles, to teeeh all nations “to observe prisons' Bosrd refused to the B 'ght 

The following eic tbe Ltnlen régula I ,]) things whatsoever I have commended I Reveiend Dr. Nulty, Bishop of M.atb, 
tiens to be obe«rved in this diocese : ! you.” In no other way than by con- I permission to vliit the prisoners In Tulls-

1st All day* ol Lent, nn ayetxcep ’ I ,tKntly teaching the true doctrine of I mote j ail. This privilege ol visitation of 
^îad^RvVoseial induit from the Holy Christ, can the Church be “the pillar and prieoneta hae always been allowed to the 
Bee, À D 1884, meet is allowed on Kan- gIonng 0f truth,” and ea it to one ol the dergy, and the refusal in this ease was eo 
deys at every meal, ul2‘"JJÎ fsulloni ol the teaching body of the I fllgrMlt, nolation ol the sacred rights of
ÊLtnrdsvs txoeLd the'Satuidsy oi Bmber I CDurch to judge flnelly in aU contre reilgloue liberty, that it excited th# utmost 
Week li d Hely Btourdey. veteiee of leith, it neeeesarilj followe the. iedlgoetion, not only emong Cetholici

3 d. Tbe use of flesh end fish at the | ber teaching to the étendard ol Chrtot’e | but gm0Bg the meet Influential Protest- 
seme time is not allowed in Lent.

The following perwne ere exempted . ... ...
from sbsituenee, viz. :—Children under I Matthew xvlll, 17.
seven, and from fasting, persona under I brother) will not hast the Choreh; let Conservative press had not a word to say 
twenty one; and bom either or both, bim ^ to thee as the heathen and th. ;n defence of the outrageous conduct ol 
those who, on «count ol iU heeltb, bllcan. In Ephestsn. iv, 11, 15 | tbe Bosrd.

fi-d the reesoo atetod fo,
Lard may 6e used in preparing lasting which Ciriat Imtltuted a hierarchy in the I )„tter complaining of their 

food during the season of Lent, ee alio on I Oaurch, “soma aposllei, some prophets, Prison’s Board addressed a letter to Hie 
all dais of abstinence throughout: t e I d olber ,cme evangelists, aud other L.rdship the Bishop in which they tsy 
hntier^ th°ie ” ° 6,11,10 6161 f P | eome pastors and doctors, lor the perfect | i.^be communication was Interpreted and 

1 ~~ ■ ~ I Ing of the saint», for the work ol the I dee[t w|tb by the board on that occasion,
THE ADMINISTRATION Of THE | mluiatry, for tbe edify log of the body of I nut al 1Q appliCition on your Lordship’s

Christ, until we all meet into the unity of part t0 mabe a general visit to tbe 
faith and of the knoxklgt of the Son of Ooi prisoners confined in Tullamore Jail as 

After ths lutermen t of the Right Rev. I _ _ , , that hencelorth we be no their diocesan, but simply a« an applies •
M'nsiguore Biuyere, Administrator of I more children tossed to and fro, sud I tion fol permission to make a specinl per 
the Diocese, it vu announced to the catrled ebont with every wini of doctrine I llUli „j,jt to tbe Lord Miyor of Dublin, 
clergy ly the Rev. M. J. Tiernan, that by the wickedness of men, by cunning Mc O'Brien, M P , anil certain other 
hie Loidehip the Bishop had left lettere craftlness by which they lie in wait to I particular prisoneii then in enetoJy at 
appointing the Very Reverend James I jecelve.” ITullimire under the provisions of the
Mur;by, R. D, and the Very Reverend I œ;gbj ajdnce many more passages I Criminal Law Procedure Act.....................
D.nls 0 Connor, Preeldtnt of Assumption I |Q )angUage equally atrong Hid it been understood to be y ont
College, Sandwich, joint Administrators proyi| tbat unity of faith is L.rdship’s desire to visit the prisoners 
ef the Diocese, in the event of the death I eaaeDria) the true Caureh. Hence the generally in your position as the Bishop 
of Mgr, Bin)ere. Thns all,mstteis per- I çbnlcb 0f gigland, or any other Protes- of the diocese, and with the purpose ex 
talnlug to the Diocesan discipline wi I Cnurch cannot by any means be I plained in your letter, there would have
continue to be attended to .without Inter- I caj[ed one ybarcb wltb either the Oatho I been no hesitation whatever In acceding
ruptlnn. j lie Church of to day, or with the pre-I to your request, as it has been the general

lather Tiernan also expressed t e 1 Ra(ornntion Church, which is Identical | practice of the board to do under similar
pleasure he felt at seeing eo many priests I ^ ^b# (Jethulic Church of to-day: 1 circumstances.”
of the dlncvee assembled together, thong I : jenticai both by direct succession, and by I His Lordship in a subsequent letter to 
tbat plei'ure was mixed with deep regret j jc)enbity of doetriue. If the comparison | the Dublin Freeman states that on reading 
for the mournful occasion which was the
cause of their assembling. He returned ■ cbt,rcbel must be compared to faces of I positively whether it was intended a» an
thanks to all tbe priests who bad come to l^^y d ffsrent species. No washing apology or a justification of the course ekctHj Mr C melon, Gladetonian, by a
Lindon to assist at the obsequies, a wU1 ehang, the face of an orang-outang 1 they had taken, inasmuch u they now m,j„ity of one hnndred snd ninety four. I FUSKRiL «KRVICE. i . . 1 us a most
more especially to the very roveren an lnt0 a human face, so n„ washing will ever distinctly admit his right as Bishop to I )„ the election of 1885 Mr. A. .Cohen, —— truth contained in these words ofHoly
reveiend gentlemen who s come rom I conTett the Anglican, or any other Pro-1 visit the Csthulic prisoners. If he had Liberal, was elected by a majority.,of I The solemn rites of tne interment 'of I Writ, and therefore this lesson each and
ether dioceses to man est t et teLPe® testant Caureh into tbe lawful succtssor I mbmitted in silence to the arrogant and I 0Ü6 hnndredand thirteen. I R'gbt Rev. Mgr Bruyere took place in St. I yr^^us^or^ûr^ast momenL^oVwe
fortbedccc^ed prelate; the dioce.es o(|f ^ pte.Reformll,oa Churchi The t,r.nnical dictation ot the B.ard, he   I Peter's CUhedr.l oo Tour.day.the 16'.h I knowD0^^^^^ ll
forento, Pe.erburong , am o . I pre R0f0rm»lion Church of England pos I would have created a precedent “which The bresoh between Mr. Spurgeon and I inst. Tbe body was clothed in the pur- I conclusion, I desire of) ou, dear brethren,
Deti oil being all represent . I sessed an indisputable hierarchy, derived I would soon pass into the ’general prscilce I tbe R^ptHt Union appears to be widening. I pie robes which indicate the office of a | t° ofi.r a smeere and ht-srllell prayer for

from the Apoatoll: See of R une, and it was I of the Board,’ and would prove fatally TheC.uncil of the Uoion passed a vote private chaplain to the Pope, to which I ^,r toE’v. oar General “tblu'^MinH™
one with the universal, apostolic, Romsn conclusive against all similar applications of 8evere censure on Mr. Spurgeon; and position he was elevated by a brief of ^finite mercy and goodness may beaten 
Church, and the name “Church of Eng I ever after." I it is reporied that he will shortly open an our Holy Father Pope .Piua IX., dated 1 upon him the crown of immortal glory

An old chestnut has been lately set ],„d» »„ u„d to express that portion of In reference to their distinction attack upon the theological views of many 12ib December, 1877. He was officially I and that happiness which He has prem-
before the readers of the Mas/ in an 0|w uniwlai ohurch wbich was bstween “personal visits to certain prison- members of the Union. inducted on the 17th March, 1878, by hia ““K10 Hle »ervanu here on
anonymous letter, which Is somet mes ^bUshed in England. It was by no eis" and “a general visitation as Bishop of -------- I Lordship Bishop Walsh. On Wednesday j ‘ The Hermoh.
used as an argument to prove that Pro- meani » distinct Church. Ita doctrines the Diocese," His Lndship pointo out On Nov. 6th, 1789, Pope Pine VI. and Thuredey the body remained m I Rev. Father Flannery, of St. Thomas,
testautlsm as a Church to the continuation lere th# doott,DW of tbe uniTe.eal that in the Coaplain’c Journal it I» Issued the Papal Bull appointing Balti- I sUte in the Cathedral, vested as for the I preached the sermon, He took ns bin
ef the pre Reformation Church, an • cburebi end „ acknowledged thesuprem recorded quite clearly that it waa “as more en EpiKOpal City, and the Very celebrationjif the holy eaerifiee of the ____M d u.,_____ _
cne body therewith, only that it “ Bey 0f the Pope. Bishop of the Dioeeae" that the applies Rav, Dr, ltl flrat RUhop. Con- Maee, and between ..the hand, waa I hij |atber elld motber, and wilfe, and
purged Ihe ever-ex g uro ro The Mail's correspondent to, therefore, don was made. “Surely a Bishop Is 1 ,eqnently In 1889 the centenary of the placed the magnificent gold chalice c lildren, and brothers, and aietere, yen,
®rror' ...... I in deplorable error when he triee to make I bound to visit the members of bis fl ick, I eatahliebment ol tbe hierarchy ol the which was presented to him by the I and his own life also, he cannot be My

Oo this theory it Is pretended that the ltlppw tbat the ln„,ent Cbntcb o( Eug. and at whlt otblI time la tbig precept Uülted 8tatel wiu oeoar. It tl expected priests ot the dioeeee when he wee dl“‘P,le7 in th.
Protestant ( ante cen “ 7 land was one with the Chfitoh of England mote stringently binding that when they lbat the occasion will be celebrated with appointed Monaignore. There wae a ojupter we read :
continuous ex stance, an a 0f to day. Here to one of the strongest are iu the exceptional trouble and sorrow gr, at magnificence. large number of elegant floral désigna -ao likewise every one of you that
words of Christ are venhelinrro ee • menta tbat R tbe CHe . which every man must fiud himatlf in — placed upon and surrounding the coffin, doth not renounce all that he poeaea-

^ereikn ,He prom“e* 10 ,6m‘!n„ The Mail recently informed its readers whilst confined 1= j til.” Yet the Prison, jU AaBMHESI u* been reached by the gift of intimste friends of thTHisht M» diseiple.”-3t. Luke.
His Church forever, even ® that • lease gtvau by the Church of Eug B^srl interpret this as an “idle, special tbe Fishery Commission. The treaty Is Reverend Prelate, compoaed,of beautilul These words of heivenlv counsel
summation of the world,’’ and that " he , d ,n a. D. 887 for nine buudred and pe„onal J, to tb, Lotd Mayor, Mr ,lid t0 g„nt t0 tbe Uaited Sta.m nearly and fragrant flower., .[though a^ken b, t
gates of HeUshaU not preva eK6 ' ? p ”pj^‘hVfîlto nag at n'n'to tbeh and, O’Brien and certain other particular everything tboy demanded. Thue the the floral designb. never shall pass away, aeem lo have no
Caureh," which I. "the pills andgund property had f.il.awln iototoe^.nd. bsll.ved to sacrifice the in- A magmticeni floral cro.a,feethigh, aignificmicofo, the great majority M

"c-*• ?/■ ï-hsKSAiSaM-ti s-astisseire;„M„,...... „ ». ri tu. ’ M L. toJSttsiusufssK

was your Protestant Church before the The answer to this 1. evident Th.i^ u la(, whioh tba firlt °h, Treaty ^ however, net have the Daly, P. Mulkern, M F. O’ta.'p J. the, may > accounted true disciplmof 
Rtformation 7" The writer in the Moil laws of England made the new Church of , , . merited fnr them » i._ ,m u i, ....nted hv the Cook, Wm MoPhillip,, Alex Fredericks, Him who ia the Lite, the Way, and thethat Dr. Hook "furnishes a complete England the proprietor of the property fltâl ml,t«he has merited for them. force of law tUl it to «ceptedb, the Alo>’iu, MoCarlhy, Jam„ Burke, C s! Truth. In the Catholio Onureh, how-
answer,” by replying : “Where wa. your of the ancient Church, which was deprived ----------------------------- U-tiedSlateaSinate, and the Parliaments Wrig^ A. J. Miller Fred F. Herper, ever, men have been foundin every a»,
, , ’ ,, H ’ . , , „„ ni it. .. nArmtnNK RKIAXINB of England, Canada and Newfoundland. (Jhaa Q Harper, John Quinn, Too», and women atoo, who, from apuetolto
face before it wm washed V ur lastly of iti legal statua But aa the BACKBONE RELAMNO. “ -------- Connor. Timothy O’ Mara, Alex. Wileon, time» down to our day have embraeed

It is not our custom to take notice of Church to the institution of God, and I —— Retxrbing to Bishop Dowling, of James Wilson John Flynn, Allred Msxu-1 poverty end given up the pursuit» of d
anonymous letters, but in this ease we I not of English law, no act of Judge Henn, the Recorder of Galwey, I Peterborough, who ,ectured in Port Hope I ret, John Pooock, Jaa. Vicing, R H. I worldly pleasure» and of all earthly am-
depart from our usual practice, merely English tow could meke the Church as who confirmed, on appeal, the eentence Wednegday evening, the fluide say# :- Dignam, J. L «‘bh0”», ^Loui* Oravee,
became the letter in the Merit puts forward “by law established" the true Church of pronouneed by the magtotratei against „The Bi<hop ia , fioe .ppeu-ing gentle ”alab' ja0ee7Batier, John K Daly, »d nil thetr energies, to the securing of 
a very frequently maintained theory in Christ. The toweould seize the properties Mr. Blunt, is reported ae having told an ma|1| witb a good flow of language and 1-hUip Pooock, Wm. Colee. higher interest», the impertohsble rôde
regard to the Ohurch ol England, viz, I of the ancient Church and hand them Irish member of Peillement that he] pieaaj„g delivery. While all the audi- Bunehea of roeee and other choice | of eternity. _ Such n one wae the Tevy
that she Is, at all event», ene Church with over to the newly-instituted usurper, but intended the defendant should be treated enee mjgbt nog ama with the lecture, flowers—Wmn John, Maggie and Sarah I Rev. J. M. Brnyere, whoee remain» we
ths pie Reformation Church of England, this by no means made her claim just. ae a first elase misdemeanant, and that he tbere waa not one ofleneive reference ^He'art^enciroled by à iter—Hon. John I tton*eepulture, *rod whose'eoul we are
This letter does not, however, meke the | We hive made this explanation, on the I would now assist in taking any steps I made u, .ny other Church. We regret and Mra Carling, Ottawa. I come to intercede for, in fervent prayer
same claim on behalf of other Proteatant supposition that the Mail’i statement of which might lead to » change in hli treat I tbab . went of space prevents ua giving Crown—Mr. and Mrs. MoClery. land holy eaorifioe. Hie youth was
Churchts. though certainly, If the reason- I fact is eoneot However, it would, meet ment. Tub admission waa «eareely . Iul] — DOrt 0f tbe )eotllre » The Tima Sickle—Mr. and Mrs. Masure t. I spent amongthe vine clad hill» and
ing be worth anything, it to equally likely, be found that the property In neceseary in order to make the public „„ ;_.,Hie Lordahip'e name doee not D^SraFoho Wrighk*' Le,,■ F^ranoe, tovel^'ranw *«!
applicable to the Methodists, Preshy • question belonged to eome particular dio- aware of hie unfitneei for the position he b,)^ bis n.tionality end the good humor Pillow, with wotde "Our father"—Mra. I home, n euburb of Lyons, the mort
tciians, C iLgregationallete, etc., who all ease or perish, and not to the entire oocuplee. By his judgment at Portumne, I circling hie mouth and. the twinkle In McMillan. I attractive eity in that beautiful country,
meke the san-e pretence that they merely ancient “Chuteh of England." he found Mr. Blunt guilty of attending bis at 0D0e gained for him the good- Croie and Heart, with wordi “Oar I Hto parents almost worshipped him, tor
reformed the Church of Oiriet, and deliv. Another misunderstanding of the ease, the midnight meeting at Woodford on will of hto auditor». A large portion of 7nd Mrafsmmrol Glaee. wh^" UHivtoï idoh.'ed^tol'toh!;
ered her fr >m the corruptioBB with which the Mail's correspondent is evidently the 16 th of October, whereas the charge ! Iri|h eloquence ii hia. He hae the most Gross and Heart, with scroll, on which wae their honor and their stay, their
Bhe waa defiled. Tbe Cherch of Christ laboring under. He aeaertethst we main- upon whioh he had been convicted wae consummate control ot speech and em- was inscribed in immotelles the word fond protector and comfort and soiaee,
eannotbe compared to a dirty face, at any tain that wthe Church of Rome waa the that he reileted the police at the pro- phaeizea hia flighte of feeling or flashes of "Gratitude” — Ladies of the Sacred and their glory—for what good brother
time of her exletence, for she is eseen* Church of England.” We maintain noth- claimed meeting on the 23rd of October, hum0P bv instantaneous assumption of ... . , , . U not the glory of tho sisters whose iovePure and h®*?' The Apostle St, leg of the kUid. The terms“Church of | the other charge not having been brought I or humOT!”^ ’ n.“'^ ‘ ‘hee' ^VbadT^M'Cg6 "aU'd»-

FauI declares that "Christ also loved the I Rome,” Church of Eogland" and the like I against him at »1L This new ism» wae -------- Spray of oalla lilliee—Mra. Long, ouït oouree ol étudié»; he wae ordained
Church, aod delivered Hiiuelf up for It, expressed the portion of the Unlveisü brought up evidently to cover up the I Mb Jam* G, Blaise, In a letter from Heart—Mrt. Millar, to the prieathood and appointed to an
that He might eanetify it, cleansing It by Church whioh wae In Some, England, or blundering of the government in hiving I Florence, to the Chairmen of the Repub- Heart and Circle—Sodality of the honorable, if not luorative, position. Me
the lever of water in the word of life, elsewhere. It I» clear, therefore, that him convicted at first on a palpably in I lican National Committee, withdraws hie __ oftha^lmtom’ordî^n^ was
that he might present Hto hlmeetf a glor- these terme ate not convertible. The eulfiolent ehetge. Thue Judge Henn name from the Hit of candidates for the The cathedral wee Visited by over two contributing with hie own todiriduil
ions Church, not having spot or wrinkle, Cetholie Church to the name by which the ihowe himself et onee incompetent end Pteeldency of the Unltpd Btetee. He thoueend people on Wednesday, deair work end merit, though ever eo humble,
or any eueh thing, but that it should be Ohurch Universal hie always been known, 'rabeervleht to the wont tyranny ot Deb- *«171 hto “name will not bepreeented to one to take e toat look at the venerable to the glory of theFreooh prieethoedy the

whioh he I» held.London, Nat.» Feb, flllh, 1888.
DiVCEhK OF LOaDOa.
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BNt dletlngulihed body of mon to Broyere, to 
Europe, end to the went aod honor of ble one, wrote 
■etive country. AH three incentives ever penoet 
t# patriotic ambition were powerful, he proved 
todeed. Tbe link» which bound him to Ryeraon’a 1 
heme and country were strong indeed, which he fi 
one ahould think indissoluble, but the mou» oonti 
voice ol God wae yet étranger. The call shown to 
was yet more powerful, it ceme from Lower C*m 
the depths of America'» primeval foresis; cessions tb 
it iseued from tbe eoliiude of our mighty minority io 
lake». In hto ear rang tbe wurde mental lett 
sddreeaed to Ahrabam of old,1 Go forth foim aod b 
not of thv enuutry, and from thy kin were vast I' 
rired, aod out of |by father's bouse, and for the C> 
eome into the land wuich I shall show Ontario, tb 
thee.” Gen. xii Tbe American bishops ities fiom « 
were then celling for belp.tbe harvest was they now , 
wrest, indeed, but the laborers were few. ere, in 185$ 
Fifty years ago one belt dozen priests, ing solicita 
sometimes even less, were obliged to came to tl 
minuter to the spiritual wants of a whole of » missio 
diocese. Railway communication did in Baodwic 
not exist in those days. The life of a our presen 
priest was an everyday sacrifice, it was a Bishop, 
never ending series of journeying» from twenty ye
onedtotontpartofthedioeesetosnother. R--V. Dr V
There were tew consolations, but many and well a 
tribulations. It was all work, and and every 
very little, If any, earthly reeom- behalf sin< 
sense The bishops could scaroely And noi 
attend to any literary or cleri tue» that : 
..I work. They bad to fulfil nil the with! you 
duties ineumbent on s missionary priest ol condole 
and st tbe same time uphold tbe dig deep—in 
ally and attend to the sublime functions anl cted 
of the episoopscy And there were death o 
«fit BfD among them. Tbee* weie the dioeeee hi 
days of the Fenwicks, the Spaldings and You have 
*e Kenricks, the days of Carroll, of from bey 
Flseet snd CbeYerue, men of inspired never nn 
genius, of eloquent rangue and brillisnt truer prie 
pen. Tbe wonder to to day how those ;u.u and 
noble bishops oould aitend to such Sus» I sp 
hsrrassing missionary labors, and, st tbe sud of h 
same lime, build up such monuments of duly? ij 
literary fame, and leave ue as a precious that, sod 
inheritance, those great theological sod thst in M 
polemical worko eo valuable 10 every with »tin 
student end to eveiy searcher ot truth Shall 
in their day and lime, ae they shall he tor never Ur 
aU lime to come. Tbe reaeons, therefore, how on 
why Europe should be appealed to for frequenti 
missionaries were many and press fouud bn 
me. France especially was considered morning 
is one vast seminary, whence Darned at bis pi 
•riests and holy nuns aud levitee band kc 
thiietlng for msrtyrdon, went out the altar 
lute til parts of the civilized woild. repeniin 
France, though for tbe time bring gov, the Prod 
esned by men who make » profusion of was lost, 
infidelity, is yet Intensely Catholic. One dead bu 
pert of the population, deaf to the w.in shall m 
lag voice ol the Church, t« infidel and habit of 
tyrannical in its infidelity; but secrets, 
the part thst is Christian, and It is rows an< 
tbe vsst majority, is Catholic to the your gr. 
hcarVa core The elequeot, energetic, him aa e 
talented young priest, d U. Biuyere. mourne 
heard tbe call of Bishop Haget, of Buds- lovmg c 
town, in distant Kentucky. He did not mm, tb 
hesitate » moment, but like Abraham of encours 
eld, be went out from hie country and bis tion obi 
father’s house; like the Apoetlei who left unwear 
their ships and their fishing nets; he nese.th 
abandoned home and country end pruden 
friends and the dear relative» to de lamb—1 
vote himself henceforth to God's work virtue» 
and to God's work alone. One peculiar- dear, ( 
ity in the cbaracier of the lamented Aud it 
deceased was bis unwillingness ever to and sol 
apeak of self. He could speak of others while w 
with delight, be could entertain you for some c 
hears witb the virtue» and great deeds tude ol 
of America’s earliest missionaries, priests deep d 
end bishops, among whom be lived and soled, I 
moved so k ng An innate modesty and Wba 
deep sense of Christian humility, how pit, V 
ever sealed his lips wbenhis own personal pense < 
sacrifices were referred to. Hence much out of 1 
obscurity, and we deplore it, exists as to that ev 
the detailed history of bis early priestly whethi 
We in America From almost illegible beautil 
manuscripts found in bis library, bow pr.ach 
ever, we learn that bis first few years by hi,: 
were spent amid the plague stricken Cathed 
ef New Orleans. The yellow fever had yours 
decimated the residents of that ill-fated fort at 
city Ol the pneete who sacrificed their »ious 
-eon0 lire» in the heavenly task of him w 
■mistering to the dead and dying, few tare» 1 
if any were left when tbe young Father was 1 
Sreyeieoaet in hto lot amongst them, and addree 
shared in tneir loathsome duties, ae he uf sin 
did, in toe danger of being hourly 
tiered among those who had already 
perished victims of holy seal 

W« hear of Fr. Bruy ere being engaged, 
at a later period, in teaching, ae proteeeor 
«(dogmatic theology, in the Grand Sem
inary erected by Biebop Flaget,in Bard» 
town, Kentucky. The hope of n future 
church in America wae based on the 
education of a native priesthood. Mia- 
eionariee from foreign lends oould not be 
relied on to supply foreverthedemande 
-et an ever growing Catholic population 
Hence, it wae considered a work of para 
mount importance to found oolleges 
wherever possible, and direct the ener- 
getie end ambitious mind of young 
aperies, to the noble and hearenlv work 

saving eoule, and ofepreading far and 
wide the glad tidings of the gospel ol
*Tl664. Bishop Spalding of Loutoville, 
invited tbe Bishop of Toronto, the great 
--A learned Biehop de Charbonel, to 
nveacb n retreat to the priests of hto 
Sienese. Bo well did he aeeompluh hto a gi 
task that Bishop Spalding naked him prie 
what recompense he oould make for toga 

ing so fnr end working so gloriously, dieu 
-Or to it possible,” he said, ”1 can at epei 
U compensate yon?" “Ton can in- and 
deed,” replied our Bishop (he was 
then Bishop ol London as well as 
Toronto) ; “you ean recompense me by sbai 
giving me one of yonr priests, for I em one 
eedly in need of priests in Cshada”
«Von must be gratified,” replied Bishop oar 
••aiding, “take your choiee.” The virl 
choice of Bishop de Oosrbonel was lik. 
Father Bruyere, who accompanied him layi 
to Toronto, nod who remained 
afterwards attached to him aa to a father, vir! 
He wae scarcely settled in Toronto when reo 
the ebolera of 1854 broke out, and well int 
did Father Bruyere give proof of hto 
apostolic spirit. Cholera had no terrors me 
lor him Early and late he waa at the off 
hedelde of tbe atiioken and the dying— til 
he never complained of fatigue ; hto zeal J01 
•1er the Houze of God, for the comfort of in 
the dying end for the ealvation of eoule foi 
ever consumed him. Zelue domus fuir be 
oimeiitm. *n

Then came the etruggle for freedom to 
ef education. The Caief Superintendent, by 
ffie late Dr. Ryereon, contended that de 
the laity of this Province did not ask for n 
«upstate education for their children, gr 
md that the Catholic» were already well Tl
provided for. The Very Rev. Frtbcr I wl
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BTHE CATHOLiC RECORD
mu, mm

with St. P.trick’s Church and Orphan we have only to «ay, Saturday « harmeoy 
A.ilum Mr Murphy b.a repeatedly was repeattd. Harps, piano» and vt.illne 
devilled Parliamentary and civic honor» blended together In perfect unison aM 

Mis Murphy t- a daughter of the Uuu. wondrous m.l idy; and when the Iren, 
Oeurge Power, of Quebec, a man who wa. pure voice, of the well trelued pupil, 
remarkable for hi. piety and good Work, added their note, the , IT et war m-guifi- 
lie va. hy hi. iuipanialitv on the bench tmt. I he mint attractive instrumental 
of the Superior Court of Quebec known piece wa« a harp aud violin duett m which 
hy the title of the Ju.t Judge. He wa. a the Mis.ee Ida liughte, Maud Smith and 
most charitably Christian geutlemsn, *ud UeraMine H anting* particularly du tie- 
a eteiling good Irishman, ever faithful to gui.hed themselves.
the traditions of dear old Ireland He A vocal trio by the M saea M. heown, 
belonged to the ..Id and patriotic family T. K irmani. and Moore and a duett by 
of thefuwereol Waterfuld Mrs Murphy the Misse. M. K-o*n, McKay, It-maud 
has largely inherited her well kuuan geu aud Cunway were especially pleasing A 
eroeity ai d Irish warmth uf heart f urn vocal choru-, the Sleigh Song and »• 
her good father. Like her husband, ,he ie atiumemal duett, “The Sleigh lime, 
a must energetic worker aud must happ. were much applauded A reading, Leo 
when engaged in promoting any good I XIII., hy Mis. Dunn, delivered with 

lu connection with her Ohuich and gieat elocutionary tilect, wae warmly re- 
people, tier untiring devotion to the 1 ceived. 
poor and the orphan, nav made her name I But perhaps the most taking pteco on 
a household word, aud mauy a “Uod bless the prograu ma was me ' GypU' ■ B-yei* 
you" follow, her ae .he wend, her way .ong and tableaux by me little once, 
thr ugh the city. who robed in Qvp.y costume of while,

M « Murphy l. descended on her crimcou and gold, glided gracefully over 
mother’s .tde from the dl.rlngulshed the platform in their revel round their 
family of the de Gaepes, of Su John, l’ort "Queen.” Tne ccene was charming and 
Joli, below Q nb-c. Her mother wa. ihe the .warm of St. Joseph • ‘ Little Uuee 
daughter of Philip Aubre de Qvspe, received a atormol applause wbich they 
author of the **M -morlee of lie. Aucieu I richly meiited. .
Canadien.,” and other well known woik. Tne concert wau concluded by We 
on Canadian history. grand ohoru. “lllustiioue Leo, joy In

May Uod .oare hith for many year.. I'hee." Hi. Grace then addressed the 
A meeting of the various I lsh C itholic I young ladiea, highly complimenting 

societies will be held shortly to make the them on Ihe success of their entertain- 
in cssary arrangemeui. for the .nnu.l ment, and requesting the Lady Superior 
procession in honor of St Patrick’s day to giant ihem a holiday The auclienee 

The Young Irishmen will hoi I their then dispersed, exceedingly gratified 
annual concert in the Queen’s Hall the with the musical treat which they en- 
same evening, and the St. Ann's k oung | joyed at fat. Joseph a.
Men's Society will also celebrate the fesli 
val by au entertainment In their own hall

■Mt dletlngulshed body of moo to Bruyere, to the astonishment of evorv an. 2 „r oMhe 1»înotùaryb*M that*th” be to*'Vrelh^ln** he welfare of you*
ESope/Ld to the —t and honor of hi. one, w,o.e,H.rhap. he ;W.‘tlet,.» the» ""J - ^ luvi»gch,ldrsn. , J
native country. All thera incentive, ever penned by » l”"i«° ^“ld'lB 7bJ)erh ÏSe^irrcUoo of the Bi.hop. The pall The ..rvice. you have rendered cur
to patriot ie amhilioo were powortol, he proved th"”.r,e°°tr*i7t and in t»lrer. were the Very Reverend Vicar, .ociety during .o many long year., and
indeed. The link, wbich bound him to Ryer.on • ewurnp ion. toe«».» Q , p P tto0uey and Joseph Lau the .«If «acrlficing example of tare de
gem, end country were .trong indeed, which he fully demonstrated the enor u nera D Laurent Lindsay, votednssa to the cau.e of tvmpsrauce aie
2?*hould think indissoluble, hut the mou. contrast between the liberality rent of tanio ' D L»u™»‘ bm say, that W6 at »
votoe ol God was yet stronger. The call .ho-n to the Protestant minor,ty in ndll H-en»n of “““ c"i£ loM to expre» the thank, we owe you
VM yet iDOrw powerful, it esme from Lower Canads end the few' P»* ^ p F » nf Aawu motion Oolleg*, S-ind If we are «paring in our acknowledge-
die depth, of America', primeval forests; cession, then granted to the Catholic President p ° of ment, it i. because w. wi.h to leave you
il bsued from the solitude ot our mighty minority in Upper Canada Theae monu . y* to erj y the onlv reward you covet—the
take.. In hi. ear rang the word, mental letter, wore prrnt^ to pamphlet Stratford. fl(, tbfl follo„ing C0nvoiou»ne». of having labored in the
eddresaed lo Abraham of old, ‘ Go forth foim and had a wide ®lr.c“** ‘ ° i j y , wore alw present in the «anctu came of your Divine Master, by promut
net of thy country, and from thy kin were vastly In.trumental to obtatning, «‘"if VeryP Rev I). an Jsme. inn the wslf.ie of all around you
*ed. and out of iby father'* house and for the Catholic Separate School* m • iiinhiown* V*rv Rw Dran To you, Madame, not only our eociety,
SSZTs iaffi* welch I .hall .bow Ontario, the many privilege, and immun hut eM gvnetou. wo-k of cb.ri.y and
thee.” Gen. xii The American bishops l»e. hom exceptional L Lverord D Cu.hin, Prèaid benevolence, are deeply indebted for
were then calling for belp.tbe barve.t wa. they now snjoy Very B-v. Father B y J Miohae 'a C illege Toronto, your uu'irmg zeal and unceasing saon
ZSTt. indeed, but the laborer, were few. ere, in 1859 in obedience to the pro... «et of St «loba.' • ^ Hce Wh,*t m e„ry phase of oitiz-n
«fly year, ago one halt dozen print., mg •ohcitation. °i1 b c,11'lhkm kD,“ ,h6 lolloping reverend ship you. our worthy vice-president,
some time, even leu, were obliged to came to thi. dioceee, did ell the work * n p ,Dwav Peterkoro’; M have distinguished younelt, never .par
minuter lo the spiritual want, of a whole of a missionary prie.t and vioar 8"“*'rl‘• * Tiernan" Chaooello/'of the Diocese, ing tine-, trouble or pecuutaiy aid to
dioceew. Railway commuDication did in Sandwich until the consecration o » « I’eter’* C*the<iral : M. every good cause in our Ciuadian home,
£T2ut inthoie day. The life of. onrpreunt venerable andmuohdoved "nd^' ^ Gah.n%».:J8un’,on and being ever first to ever, patriotic
prie.t wa. an everyday sacrifice, it wa. a Bi.hop In VetaWT. ^"3^“ f ,uph Bayard,’ «.roi. ; B.’ eflor. to promote the welfare of poor
newer ending eerie*of |ourneyinge from twenty year* ago, he came wild «gt» I • James Walsh and Joe. struggling Ireland.
onedistantpart Of the diocese toanother. R-v. Or W*!* ".l!id®h1“ Kenn-Hy^ot S' Peter’s Cathedral, Lon Be pleased to acoept the heartfelt
IMere were lew consolation», but many and well and faithfully bu every day n- , M . h iD^rs„n. p. Len congraiulaiion. which each and every•ribnlatione. It was all work, and and every hour been employed to your I "Brantford • G R Northgraves, edi member of our rociety most cordially
very tittle, If any, earthly recoin- no^” whXV.^r^Tfhi. vlr tor'of the CatholJrkcohd ; J Lorion, ofler you on the auspicious occasion of
nense The bishop, could acaroely And now what .ball l say of nu vir I t. u nsisv Siraiford ; P. the silver jubilee of your marnage.Stand to any literary or cleri tue. that you are not already conversant Wyooin ir -^D McRae, Wnt Wil- May Hod «pare you many year, among
«1 work. They bad to fulfil all the withÎ you heve m.t heard the mMaag- ■ > Villeneuve Paincourt ; L. u«. among your children who are your
dnteea incumbent on a missionary priest of condolence cabled to u. aero., lb* g ohs’rd g on point ; C M«gee, (lor- pride and consolation, among the mem- 
nnd at the same time uphold the dig deep—in which hi. Lordship, ““M u’, w tLr, and H. B Loi z, God- her. of St Patrick’s parish, who esteem
rite and attend to the iublime functions afflicted Bishop, declare, that in the > ■ Biraihrov • J Kealy. and respect your social and ChristianM epi>~p“y And there were death of Moo.igoo, Bruyere, .A^uUnSandmch ;MJ virtues, and incur socieiy whose cause
meat men among them. These were the diocese h.s .uttered an ir»eparable Ion. I T w’lodatork • John Connolly, Bid you love so well, and whose interest, you
day. of the Fenwicks, the Spaldings and You h.ve just heard the Bi.nops voie p OoTooran, Parkhill ■/ Wm have .o long and faithfully cherished.
*e Kenncks the day. of Carroll, ol from beyond the ocean telling u», I e P • F. ™ Mber nf the day,) St. Signed ou behalf ol the Society, Jamea 
Kaget and Cheverus, men of inspired never knew and never met wuh a yhoma,y'j(ohn Q Connor, M»id»tone; Jos. A McCtilen, S 8 , rev president; P.
geilu., of eloquent tongue and brilliant truer priest Is it possible to add toso ^d "Belle Riser ; Wm. Dillon, La Doyle, second vice president, Jas. J 
L The wonder i. to day how those just and so authoritative an eulogium. ’ , ^ 8t Thomas -, J R man, Oostigsn secretarv.
noble bishop, could attend to such Snail I speak °f hi. unpretentious piety T."west, Wawano.h ; John Mr Murphy .«id to reply : Mr Curran corresnondenraof th. Catholic ltecord. I To the Editor a/thr Catholic lleeord.
harrassing missionary labors and, at the and of his constant fidelity to * *".*. I n'Neil Kinknra : A McKeon, Bothwell; and gentlemen, you have taken me so aCaDFMV OF >1 .llfatl II, I a a—Tne lollowing is isken from the
same lime, build up such monuments of dutyl But you were witnesses toall j A‘;irn Wawano»n. completely by surprise that I am utterly TO It UN TO. 7n,Zt Canadian ol the H2ad September,
literary fame, and leave us as a precious I bar, and many were often heard tossy J ^ oath’edrel WM crowded during the unequal to the task of replying to your -------- lhh7 ;
toberi^nce, those great theological and that™ Mgr Bruyere London was biemed fu‘eral and ma„v w,re un beauU=u ly worded address wnted has 0H ok tb. pope's soldes Mr Kenny hes been in the employ of
polemical worke so valuable to every with a lirmg samt in l“™‘‘ . „bic to gain admittance. Rev. Father been so feelingly read. We all know that jubilbk. I the Ontario Government for upwards of
Student and to every searcher ol truth Shall I speak of hie assiduous and Tjernan announoed th,t he bad the eloquent replies made by governor.^ JU eleven years and has rendered first class
to their dav and lime, as they shall he for never tiring z»al in the cunlessional? of Qf condolernB from general, cabinet ministers, |u.tges and A scene of rare grandeur and solera- I He has always been an able
.H time to come. The reasons, therefore, how on all .Saturhaysandvigtl., and ^ohht.hnp Lynch and Bishop Dowling, others are so appropriate, because the mty well behlttng the oooas^wu wa I, Qf t|m Uon Mr M,m.t and
wtiv Europe should be appealed to for frequently on Fridays, midnight still ^ f unable to be present were recipients have had iuruuhed to them nessed at St. J iseph s Convent on bjt and RUrely with such a record
mJsion.tr.™ were many and press touudbtm bentto h,,"°'k, And,ere r(i ent^ h lheir VicarsOeneral. copies ol the address m advance. I am Saturday, the th"0.c“’°“ ,t ,s not too much for Mr K-nuy snl hi*
tog. France especially was considered morning “"Vmtidin to At the Sacred Heart Convent much forced to speak, and without warning, betog the celebration of grtod High |nends m ot lbat something better
M one vast seminary, whence learned at his post bu book of M-rtitation m ehawn to the m-morv of the from a heart too full to allow me to give Mass in honor of the Golden Jubilee ol ^ ^ t||(< ilion ol mght-walcbman
art set, and holy nuns and levitts hand, kneeling at his ftu Uuu, or before P „tiDguished prelate On Wednes utterance to the rentraient» 1 now feel His Holiness, Pope Len XUl. should be given him
thirsrtlnc for martyrdom went out the altar, .... ting the.return'«ome| ^‘^“.Xred up for the repose at your kiodnes, to Mrs. Murphy and The migotfioent conveut chapel was I «hou‘d he given
, ?, 0r civilized world, repentiog ►inner, or like the Father ot 1 ^ * : the COny^nt chapel by myaelt. Ot course 1 do noi deserve all thronged with the very large number ol
France'though for the time b,tog gov- the Prodfg.l son, looking for him “who Kcnnedy^Tne community -be compl.menta you now pay me, nor the pupils o, the academy, the member.

d h- m.u who make a profession of was lost, but was found again, woo was I ■ children who had made their those you have been good enough to pay of the community aud invited guests.
Test intansslv Otoholio. One dead but came to life again.” U, how you .noroached the holy me from lime to time. My ex-ruons At 9 a. m the solemn ceremonies were

rlrt of tile populailon, deaf to the warn shall miss him, you who were in the remembrance of their friend and in behalf of total abstinence deserve commenced by the procession of the
1M V0i« of the Church, i. iofidel and habit of confiding to him a 1 your heart’s Tbureday morning five no thanks ; 1 can assure you I venerable clergy who, preceding H.s Kenay.
rwannical in its mfiJelity ; but secrets and all your dilhculiies, your sor celebratwi in the same loved Ihe work, and it has been a Grace the Archbishop with mure and |OWM N,all uusrd v. ths M.rosr Rs-
Se part that 1. Christian, sud It is rows.and your ioys,Jace "né was a solemn requiem mass, pleasure fohne. Your references to my Crozier, slowly paced along the aisle to t«=
the vast msiority, is Catholic to the your griefs. Oh, how you shall mourn PatnBr Gerard,of Belle River, being eflorts as a citizen and one whose heart the sanctuary. , p'.lise in lr. land. In K. nrua.y. IHH. he

anm ^ The eleaueot, energetic, bim ae a tender, oompieeionate father le I *hrftnt n„v pnth^r Bradv deacon ; yearns in common with your own for the I Among thote present we noticed I ,„,0 tue Koy..i A*j»UMr>, hii ■ pro-ta"ntsdCy"un, priestqL M. BrJJ^ mourned for by ever oonfi.tog, ever- F.toe^ Brady, deacon , ^ ^ , tn„nk y0L1Jm09t sincere,y. Very Rev 0. Vincent Provinnial af the ceed», n, the «-,
k j ptoii „f Blshoo Flaget, of Balds- loviug children. Oi, hoir you shall miss I p th Kennedv master ot cere I shall say no more about mysel<; but as Bamliau hather«, Rev. 1) Curbing, ,M uudnr u.« ui« Hir He-nryin d“tan°tf Kentucky.8 He did not nim,^“to. gentle repro^h, the-of «Vn T^nv^t’ cnotoé.ng in a regard, Ly devoted wile and ioving Resident o^t.M.chaeUOoMegeR,,
Hfsitate a moment, but like Abraham of encouragement, the longed for absolu touching manner the Gregorian children, all that you have said is true P C lalandard, C. 8 B, Rev E lHk,ou of lUe mutiny, umier sir Cuti»
old be went out from his country and his tiou obtained and pardon granted? the R uj and at the Otter tor y As a husband and a lather I have, indeed, C S B, Rev. J. Uunie, R-v Faiher ,,Blni,n„|j ™,Da on.-geu in tn« relief ood
tather’s house; like the Apostles who left unwearied patience, the paternal kind ^J iven a from Scnmidt’e been blessed. Apart from her exenion Lynch, etc. etc «... wae celebrated stegsol W|1„ ,v' ,F, n .. « ..av
Oieir ships aud their fiehing nets; he ness, the dove s simplicity of manner, the 8 The "Diet Irae" was chanted in those good ollices which, naturally, hy Rev. P. Gualandsid, aesisled by thi ,,rv 14u, B. Igsde, under Ool-'nel Ourn-alllsatoindcned* borné and country and prudent advice the meeknes.of be requiem Pather and have f„,,PU her snare, Mrs. Murphy has convent
friends and the dear relatives to de lamb—all these and more endearing V Tne chspel was heavily ever bsen constant, in her a. I lo enable d-nnon, Rev. J Llus.e. sub deaconan 1 b< auga ln ornmn.-srui Sepsn-

tf. himself henceforth to God § work virtues were united in tour character, I . : hlaok and white for the occa me to carry out the projects I have I Mr Cunstiao, ot 8t. Michael s College, I mynt. nuheequenuy. h* rte geant-MaJor of^eto God's “tone. ‘ One peculi.r- dear, gentle, kindly made for fhe benefit St Ur .00,e„ Master o, ^remonto. No^s J'--.
ilv in the character of the lamented Aud it i« no wonder tear* should tall t l Wednesday the pupils and any other good work. I thank you Tne beautiful chapel presented a scene I c , .lau-ral l yhr ...d vt-Jor U»n-
dlceased U hTa unwillingness ever to and sob. be ™ thi-oongreg.Uon ^^n^nt wereé.corledLotheUvh on he, behalf for you, ktnd words. She long to be remembered by lit, ‘to erto Ounsf.-ra.
smeak of self. He could speak of others while we speak your praises and mention yjBW )(Jr lhe last time the mortal will f ear me out as regards ou, lov- 1 eged to behold it, .™® Wll„vnree times m-nil.med on parade Mr
with delieht he could entertain you for some of your many claims to the grati . nd ottpr up a prayer lor the tog children; who are, and always appeared one glowing picture ol splen K1,„lu(ill ,,,„ nr'-ttci-noy in bis yarloes

with the virtue» and great deeds tude of the Catholics of London, now in remains and o P P yicar haye bpfn> our greatest consola d .r ; its handsome altars, brilliant wt'h .10tie.. » <1 ''Th« ,*t“.er w»» “ . the fl “dt*
of America’s earliest missionaries, priests deep distress, “and not willing to be con I F' . tiou. This happy day has been one ol golden light, displaying the moat elegant ,VillHI|1 .2„„ k„ ,rn«r.v, .Hit.-, s small

hi.hnns amor8 whom he lived and soled, lor you are not ’’ ™„«ie at the Cathedral was very successive surprises. The first was that and delicate taste in the arrangement ul rwUa0..it.lng par'.'.a.lv«..o'ns .nrongh ta«
moved so k tig An innate modesty and What shall I say of his zsal in the pul h(ïi^ü|™ Ml,,y lorm„r members of the of the venerable and bslov-d piiest ol lheir rich ornaments, harmon.z-d per- '«{i m.’muiai'n m-nars,
ftaen sense of Christian humility, how pit. Was he not always prepared to die { d y th occa loQ St. Patrick’s, Rev Father Dowd, whose f-ctly with tne gorgeous vestments o narrlHd 0n elephant., into a-Um. In cru e»
«« setoed toe lips wbenhi. own personal pense God’s word to you to season and «hoir assisted on Ihe occasion. good beart B^ge6ted to him the grand toe priesta-lhe whole when bathed in «toemj.-Itoto
rarrifices were referred to. Hence much out of season I Was he not most anxious I ceiemonial at St Patrick s lo day, wnen toe mellow light ot the morning aun I r„,lrinv, niemenant K Csm-ron was shet

___deplore it, exists as to that every occasion should be availed of, Special to the Catholic Record. j j bad a rj„bt to expect was a quiet formed a scene superbly grand, I through .he thigh au i. vu nf the enemy^détaUedb,rttovofbT.e.rl, priestly whether In lent or advent, or during the MI)STBElL (Ji'RUhhPONOh.NCE. célébration ol the holy sacrifice, as 1 had To the musical portion of the cere- ru.h^op JrSST.-.-S'ftS
«î. • a mAripA. From almost illegible beautiful month ot Mary, to have»ermun« I -- ankeii for. Then our good organist, Mr. monial we oaonotdo ample juslice. Atie I other retr**Hi*-«, iut« ti,« buaii. .«r. K*»nny
mannscripts found to hi. library, how pr. ached either by\lumtalf P*»»»8'!/ “ Qa February 16,b Mr. and Mrs Edward Fowler, and bis magnificent choi, gave cho,rcompo,edotS|ater.andaom«o. pm.ed up-he >^r,8« “*«KK£ £i”
ever, we '-"‘^^^p^guétortoJen cétÏÏtorâ partihMurphy, of this city, celebrated the 25to “^“ikUt^ovem^nta^asemto wny?Z LtZilJ tone of the «rffWi-y

your spiritual advancement, for Ïour com "W^pe^T^ple ÏÏS ^vTfound ^ us cos,., org.L, mingling with the thntongnov™ wa. «^■“-.rSRSU-.alïï.ViK
.itoEe.mtotFd the reeidents of that ill-fated fort aud encouragement. Two days pre I worthy I £ F P the presents, and now I find myselt sur- ot the violin, and both blending with I he „ head eiera in tna 00m-OHheep,m,ta wJosacrificed the,, vinu. to to. fatal stroke which p-mdr.tad — -uruled' by you, my fellow.wJrkmen to the pure -elloutiured voice, of ms-o^h,^ depsnmsnt.^^u.
vanns lives in the heavenly task of him was he not in this very pulpit, now I Rtt«ndina mass at St Patrick’s the cause of temperance, to whom, on the singers produced an enect t y 1 |Uh utKChH K6i Al t he expiration of bia
■Thdaterine to the dead and dying, few turee short weeks ago, in his old sge—he nn the „ervic^ behalf ot Mrs. Murphy and my children sublime. Especially was this the liM.itHd .«rvice HoJaft“r, w"ra Mtwhenthe young F.ther was sorely nio.ty-.u be no, hw lowni... Mr and and myself, I again' répeat I tbaok you esse when . 8™-dcboru. fra.
^^“^tatomeTuttoWe S^Kotog^J^ witolTthV^or “ Mrs. Murphy were therefore greatly sur- most Mnoerto, and from toe bottom ol 3,,e‘^ sh'“Lto sTéce, "°.nd
did^in tne danger of being hourly num- an apostle and the prophetic tones of a I children to^nd^tbemselves Mr Edward Murphy was born in 1818 I one sweet wlitary voice alone would "be Croln.Ui "ih^asy hmia1 here

Bïhkvrér tM I.SW.MM, s r.œ» ss.. t •s^^sbssavs
IæSSÎZl Sfa.Æ"y. gs. —r^,XX.’ssziSZSSZ A’l Sggjgaj£jS..Sà
todogmatic theology, in toe Grand^em. “wïLtod of the congregation ,0 witness their re- was in hi. tifetime a most respected oiU- ^«^J^édvrmé ^îr^JheW!» Z&mXWJi

future to/ed lju, sixty year, in an office that Mr. Edward Murphy, at the age o. After the “8“8‘ * mtolVu ««"SKlt
ÆkMMh in America wae based on the might have been lucrative. He might I Uatnerii , ««remonv I fourteen, was engaged as a clerk m the I those present. He referred especially to I ,lrawlng handsome sainriee with not atSSS£ of“native priesthood Mir have laid b, yïVrï?JZ£TdZ hardwari trade fn 1840 be became the
t^to"pA-vîth,tr5; lXr*z:ziiZiZ l ,»« «.u,»d *+^ w.™|Iro^tot^^som^ «un-,
to atTever'growing Sthtoto 'population dulged In any at toe common luxuries of the nétabïvLmoLrat which merchwu, and became a partner to that I advice to hi, usual kind aud tbougutiu,
t.no! UWM^Ïideredaworkof par. life, he was satisfied with a few book, and 81,to f~™ Zto .five, desert »et firm in 1859. Hu first step in the phil manner. In the afternoon a cablegram
îééïnt importance'to found college, a li’.tl. ringing bird. H. wm simp y clad, 7“ jleé 0TBrfen anthropic eBorta which have so marked was dispatched to H.s Holiness no Ujr
wherever possible, and direct the ener- but always neatly and tastily attired a* fr0.™ . ’ t . deputation from the hie whole career, was in the formation of mg him of the ceremony, ‘ §
«Me andP ambitious mind of young became hi. exalted position in the church g T gA * g s “iety, In foil the first Irish Catholic Temperance hint the congratulation, of the nan. and A8H Wednesday.

«trim, to tbo noble and heavenly work Where, then, did all the money go 11 St to »fr .nd Mr* I Society organized in Canada, in 1840 I their pupils. I , .
«hiav'inE soul»? and of spreading far and Where b hi. fortune t Where have .11 ^hv’.^Mldro^. Th. “sit wm a great Mr. Murphy ha. labored unceasingly in the concert at the academy or at. I ,r,ived In Duunv lie ye.terdsy A.i 
wide the «lad tiding, of the gospel of hi. earning, genet Where bat Into the I Murp jr worthy couple m I tne advancement of that good work. I Joseph. I wu present this morning a. the blewior
wlde t--. fruth 8^ eoffsr. of the poor, into the purse of the surprbe to th.t most worthy couple, m aotive work have not Grand as were the honor, paid our Holy and dutrlbutn.n of the ashe. to the mew
^^1854 BUhôp Spalding of LouUvUle, Suter. of Mercy. WeU, may every prie.t U w« ^.“/-ntatlo “w«e re' caused*him to abate his eflort. ; he is as Father by the community ot St. Joseph chuIcb| which is a perfect gem. Whee I 
i Jitad toe Btotop of Toronto, toe great be able to .ay, m he mid In his dying mo Neveriheles. the deputation were re the proln<nion of the cause at on Saturday, they were zeemiogly not vieited here last year the church wu net
umtad toe liisnop o o • * men». “I have no will to make; I have ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Murphy in tnat *"b in the beginning the final one», for on Monday, toe 10tb 1 ball baut, hot to day few town, in the
«jTTratraLtto toe pnéstaol hta nototog to l«v. nnyone.” But ’he bad truly ‘H* C“ton to the" te,é«. ofthe T. tost., .t 4 p. m„ . musical entertain- pt0Tlneeh« a chnrcb so eomplst.lv and
gg** M did he EMwmplieh hi. > greet legacy to bequeath to .11 the «• notad. of th”^ a! and B Society ha.earned forhim the ment, auch ... U ..Idem our. Utefull, finished. On. article of furnl-

Rishoo Spalding asked him prieeta who mourn hi. loea today, the event of the day toe oBoer. of cl ty aflection of its membere. They to enjoy, wm given in hi. honor. ture U in keeping with the other and
2* th*t-j-.-.P- ne oould make for legacy of holy example, the legacy ol requmted their fetiowmember, Mr J. J ^0*,eTeral oooasloni presented him Besides hi. Grace the archbishop, the elcb imcle in kssping with too a ils of 

Br fA?«Sd working eo gloriouily. dieinlerestedness, the legacy of a well-1 Oonan, Q C, •* to resd the follow* I with souvenirs, in token of their esteem I Basilian fathers, Redemptonste and I the church The pews were male in yonr«M, ?.eit°vISI.!ble ” he »id° "I can »t «pent life, the legacy of «olid work done frtende of Mr. Murphy, to read the t recognition of bis .ervioes. secular prieeta of the diocese, there were clty and are of Beoneit & Cos best style.
!■ Jî-LSTta von f- “‘You Cto in- ud continued till the )Mt fatal stroke mg .ddrem:- , , Mr Murphy wm in 1860 elected present the «M. of the city. The brilliant ThJe all„ U tbs gift of th. lat« lamented

BUboP (he wm that deprived him of life and bereft u. To Kdxovrd MurpkyB.^tt. rafecUd ”rVd*t V the St. Patrick’. Sooi «semblage .bowed their great apprécia Bi.hop C.rbery, .nd when th. Urge pie-
hC.* mlhSlinl °tamdon a. well M of a common father whose like we ne'er vict-pruulent, and to Jits devoted m/t, on j 1862 ho Tieit«ct Ireland, lion ol the performance by their intense ture 0f the crucifixion just received from
$2ntov"™u«i^eéL^i« Me ^ .ball Me again. May we nil and ever, the occ-ujo- o/tfc. o/Omr "«"• ^lnghi, Icmoc he wm elects a D„.c interest, which continued u=at»ted for Rome,ths gilt also uf Bnfiop C.rbery a.d
ridtoa'me one o^your^rie^ta” tor I am one of ue profit by the contemplation ol nagt February 16,1888 tot 0f*th. Olty and District Savings Bank' two houre, and whiehWM onlyilieturbed lhs work of an ltafian srttst, la plsccl In
22ta‘ S éïéd of DriMta in Canada « such n blameleM life and suob a gloriou. Dear and Kaepaoran Sia and Madame bwame t)Ja Pre,ident 0f that In.titu- by the frequent applause awarded to the the opP, with clrcul.r top de. ged lor it, 
^Toi must be gratified,” replied Bishop career. May we, while honoring hi. -Th. impôt ^”h’ tton in 1877, an office he still hold, Iu pupil, who particularly di.tmgm.hed lhe .itar and s.notus.y will p.es.nt a
toridto* «take your choice.” The virtue., strive to imitate them; may we, worthy vice prMldent, have had with our lg?3 h< 0 ,led the Montreal Branch themielve.. ... veiy neat and ptiariug a,pest, fhe new
choice of Bishop ^le Coarbonel was tike him, improve eaoh opportunity of .ociety during the lMt lurty-right yean, of Ue Hom8 Rllle LeigUe, an M.ociatlon The lofty pillar, of the spaotous dU 0,g.n m the lift ef one of the parishion 
Tathev Braver# who accompanied him laying up treMuree to heaven, and ol and the _ encouragement given both by 1 wbicb blldone much towards the progress I tribution ball were ornamented with er,t Mr. Jeremiah Hartnett A new
to Toronto* and who remained ever sending on before u« work, of piety and word and example to the ®î°“ °f v. I bow being aehleved. Mr. Murphy has appropriate Jubilee tribute. ; while scat L, »l furnace on trial from the E & C.
ai terwMdeattaohed to him aa to a father, virtue, so that when we fail, they may peranse by you, always been first to any aud all move- tered around the stately hallaof toe Gurney Co., Hamilton, complete, the
■e wae ecareelv eettled in Toronto when receive us, M they receive him thi. day, 1 it a pleMing duty, indeeJ, to congratula e I me[|(1 taodln- towards the benefit of his I Academy in elegant confusion, beautiful I eburch. ,
I. eboiera of *1854 broke out. and well into “ Evihlabtinu Tabbbn acleb " you both on so happy an event m the ,iï# lind mottoes and bannerettes of various j Hinca my last visit a priest e home too
did Father Bruvereirive proof of hi. From an early hour on Tnursday I celebration of thetwentyfifih anniversary I n8tUo u t m#mb„ o( the Natnrsl History I forms aud device arrested the attention. I hM been erected on another corner lot
AMfliolio ioirit. Cholers had no terrors morning maeses had been constantly I of y oui marriage.^ 1 Society, the Numismatic and Antiquarian I The opening piece on the programme I immediately opposite the church. So
tobim Early and lato he wm at the offered up for toe deceased Prelate, at On your most h8PPy .bn,'°° h„haditi Society, and various other Important wm a most beautiful and fitting Intro- epe,dily wa» it erected thatlt ,8,d *l 
bedside ot tbe*Btrioken and the dying— all the altar, of the Cathedral, and at St. tlce of eveiv Chilstl.n virtue hM had it. budiel_ jj0 wa, Unlu verv recently one dactory ityled, ‘A Tribute to His Holt I up spontaneous! f. It Is atwo-
Iu> never comniained of fatigue ; hie seal Joseph’s Convent. After the High Mas» I reward. Blessed with kindred sym l f tbe Cathullo School Cimmissloners. new Pope Lao XIII, arranged expressly I ,tory, with main pait 83 hy 20, and kitchen
far the Housed God, for tira comfort of to St. Peter’s Csthedral a procession wa. patate, you have found the ™8"18*" He is at present one of the Board of for the Golden Jubilee by the tail» of patl also two stoiy 23 by 18.
the dying and for toe aalvation ol seule formed by the clergy and toe acolyte., yoke light end .weet. Between you, self Djrect0I, pf Laval University. How he toe community. The three young ladle,. It is the town and not the bonus that
ever consumed him. Zri«s (kwui twr bearing torohea and ainging toe Miserere bM been unknown. Joy s and trials have ^ fiaatimeto perform the duties of these Misses Dunn, Maxwell, md Way, who ebould attract the manufacturers. This 

* o... and other appropriate Psalms, according ever been in common and equally «hated. maUl(arious otficM is beyond all doubt took part ln ft rt fleet great credit on their being the csss, end Daanville so well
“Tdencame the atruggle for freedom to the Ritual. The procession passed May thi' happinen be Jours, without mar„lloM Al, saece„fal merchant hi. teachers for their perfeot elocution aud ,Rusted and having “uoh. .fi“*
•f «donation The Caiel Superintendent, by toe bier on which lay the body ol toe Interruption, *o the end, and may the wo[d ^ bond with times wfth whom he 1 gracefnl deportment, I other facihtle., it should have more
the'tato Dr Byereon, contended that deceased prelate, so that all might take erowu of “lengih of day, retard that for has buitoei« relations. He is the patron of The Introductory wm ooncluded by all I maDUfaotori«. The GrandRtver.tthl.
Î! inJ! of tbi. Provinoe did not Mk for a farewell look upon him, and toe con many long year, to eome. education, a sal.ntific schol.r, a frl.nd of the jonna ladlM of tb. Aeademy ringing pom, |, ro wide that at the »c«, Jd,t «»M
ÎLvl!t« edueation for their children, gregation followed for toe same purpoM. Our heartfelt prayer la that your I ^ .lnoera and devout Cat ho- a chorns ‘"Hall to Out Pontiff « Jubilee. 1 there wm a elrcular trac on the ke a
SSTtoîS toaCatnolioewerBalrMKly wel! Uooouptod about halfanbour Vta, domaril. happlnau may Ç.-Umfe |uj &^..wlll mot be eonnwtod l Of the fowl and ln.Uum.ntal music • «u. 1» orcumfermtM. L. X.
fNVktad far. The Tory Rev, Father I which tiw romaine wore lowered through with increasing yean, «■» “*•»

cause

DKSKKV1NU OF PROMOTION,

Yours truly,
Fair Plat.

Toronto, lG’h Ftahruarv, 1888.
"A nKHKRVINU OFTK AU.

“The Orili'H Puckrl phjH me following 
wnii «i«H*-rveu uomriiiniul to »u old aud re-
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K. Y. Freeman’» Journal. 
rNlvend by the But. James Donohoe, 

rector of the ehutoh of St. Thomei 
Aquinas, Brooklyn, N. Y]

A WANT SUPPLIED.„ ___ _____ _______ , __________ ,and tba|ABABI'FiBBi TO LAST BLUBT.

NEWS FKOMJKILAND. ^thSïuaSiUpwK,'?^ A ofwhioh tbo «toutes foa

•rnhun. “iMasJkT J U *« «•«***», — ■—»*» ’~‘"d ,r#"

At tho iwml mooting of the Dublin | about fifteen. » *TIiin?ilSl endblood that the mteoraUn umrk to u»v Am Bumf :-May God pro

ss'fiSSfîns’tesS sairtü irr^s tur nafta z æu

the Council. One member protested CUrOv I Constabulary bare borne in it must be I MPf r, and found them full of horrible
against the action of the committee in 0„ JaBuarJ gllt| in Ennis, Conetobul tbat whloh wiu produce the most pro- [hing. not lobe met with among barber, 

ting the address in question) Sergeant Bargs tieited the shop of amassment and horror. ou» nations, and yet they were enacted
__ r suggested that an address should I u'nto McNamara, who to under - —--------------- I by a tree government like England. 1
be presented to Mr. Morley and Lord f01n| |œprieonment as a news vendor, MILLIYsH’S FOOTS!. I do not understand bow it to competent
Upon; and eventually the matter JjuiDJ UniUd /reload within a pro MB. BL ______ to the police to attack women and chil-
dropped without a vote being taken. district, and cautioned hie wife . Jjy, batons and other weapons.

The list oi the committee to welcome continuing to circulate that H1 took bis uosn to toll estons jail I W(jat (n inf,„,ous thing ! What an
Lord Hipon end Mr. Morley included ,»m|eL Mrs. MeNamara replied that I with lanaasn bisdlts. abominution! What horror I It makes
four Peers, nineteen Archbishops and ,be would, and would abide the eonse- London, Feb A—Mr. Sullivan, Ire* shudder—makes my hair stand on
Bishops, three hundred and ninety seven I queooee- Mr. McNamara has, through I |aBd,a poet-pa trait, is out of prison, and I end jt j, defying God and man. But
Clergvmen, thirteen Mayors and Higb I bjf ,,ge| advisers, commenced an action M sJ| lppMraDoe, little the worse for I t (baEk God that you are safe and well,
ShenSs, forty-eight Chairmen of Town agaioat District Inspector Hill, for ob. hja two Bontb.' sojourn in the gloomy ud j ^ joice in thesupport that you are

•Commissions, egventy three Chairmen 1|rucliog Bim the ordinary pursuit of )gU gt Tullamore. He told your Dublin ln yoUr success, and I trust__________________________________
and Vice-Chairmen of Poor Law Unions, hlf business, having entered bis premises I J*,,,*, pondent quite cheerfully that he I [bat Mr. Blunt’s earnest endeavor to THE PILLS
ninety-eight Barristers, one hundred and ^ suthority of a warrant to search wU1 probaoly be in jaU again soon, lot justice for Ireland will not be pumy the Blood, eorreet all Disorders of the
eighty-sin Physicians and Surgeons, one for „ml) »nd, finding none of eouree be do t not intend to eeaw in the slightest degree by any livbb, btomaoh, kidneys and BOWELS,
hundred and fifty five Solicitors, and tiro „ilM tbi,ty down copies of Urg'd publishing in bis newspaper reports of „Terse of fortune paraUel to that which They invigorate and re .tore to health yhl^w ^^ltntlOQ., and am tavamable ta an
hundred and four Deputy Lieutenants JrlltwL Damages are laid at £600 I ^ called suppressed branches of Ike mrt00g the Egyptian people. I pray 0omptain6 incidental to Fsmalw of all ages. Eor ObtWran and urn aged tu y P ce m,
and Magistrate*, besides a vast number I wriu b,,e ^ been served on Sergeant I Naliobal Locgue. That was the heinous I lor£um to the Most Powerful for help in THE OINTMENT
of merchants aod private citisenA Murray, Constables Crohan, Celt, and , lor wbiob be was wnlenoe, and u hU M lions. With my since rest i, an Infallible remedy forBad Lees. Bed Braaave. Old Wound., Soree^nd Ulcers. It is

The Bev. Dr. Galbraith has elected to fo, th. removal by them »f he is going to commit it everv week ™ ^a y, .our daughter, end with best fsmoosforOoot and Bbsumatlsm. For darters of tbs Cbwtltha.no sqo^.
remain a membarof the National board. on which wore poa.ad plroard. of “ t  ̂*„t priwH1, „ until Ballou, ^.'bmnoe. from my 'wm Mahomed ^B„f°.a® ^’d^h hw io rtw“»d for contrwie,.
League, and to withdrew from the Pro ;raimd, damages in a atmilar lbBll aammoo the courage to sois» Mr Be. „d hie family. May God protect | Colds, Glandular ■wslllngsjMd)al^Hldn ^iseasw lt^hnsjo^ r
testant Church Beprccentativc Body. lmount being eloimed. The write are aultiwms»’, printing plant end suppress ' end help you, the servant of this
The Boprewntaliyo Body pomod s roo luuwj out of the Exchequer Division, hu newlpeper altogether, a la Ruts country. Tour sincere friend, 
lotion agreeing with the Protestant rrt-1 ^ y,e ,eoue j, mid in the county of I Mr. Hullivan, alter the manner of | Ahanid Aiam, the Egyptian,
mate that membership of the Finance elt_ a Dublin. yoeta, paieed a part of the weary time in
Committee and membership of the Tipperarys prison composing verae, which be will
National League were inoompetible; and _ Jln g3ld lhe Mayor of Clonmel, publish in a week or two under the title
Dr. Galbraith took them at their word Uf gdwerd Murphy, paid a visit to Mr of “Lays of Tullamore ” i'he title page i IrUh boy, having wt a trap
The lorn to their», the gain eceroes to the OuUinane in Clonmel Jail, and ol tbe little volume will be ornamented I f w05ds, was delighted one morn-
Nattonal aide. I lound that at an early hour that morn *Uh pictures of prison bar» and man- I find *, iemwle aoeg bird in'his

log he bad been forcibly stripped oi ht» I noiea, and at the tod will be an engrav I ■
Th# Wexford Quarter Beasions 0|0ihee, ineluding all underolotbing. Ol I mg 0I the prison card which was fastened I w v- afternoon the schoolmaster

opened on Januarv 23rd. There were necei,iiy he bad to don the prison garb ,he door oi Sullivan’s oell. snd bore ,, d b- lbe boy’s mother, who
only five trifling criminal oases to go j, being punished for refuaiog to do upon its lace a description of bis person, I . 'e„ulde the boy to set
before the Grahd Jury, a fact which menial wotk. ud the want of exercise tbe offence lor wbion he had been "‘‘ r ° „ büd f,ee
accounts for the significant sileiee of he refuses to exercise with crimi imprisoned, and other partieulare dear the teacher was examining the
Mr, Judge Darley. If the calendar is I na),—j, fe|t by him acutely. to jailers. . bird through the cage, his attention was. __
heavy, the Irish are soundly and roundly I Antrim. Among the contents will be » comic . . Jnotherbird thrush perched l JM APPROACHED FOR GENERAL, EXCEL-SÏSSsSSS -KïîS^Wtas «.ST-SsSmS .r^SSSÏ^S quality of tone.

a ta
araetf arawsa & E-Hrr3r

^ iZ”rethD.0c‘?rn0., I «7 autfo ^•0P~P“‘‘^;ionIUr^ I B^u“ ^ I , «

towrt’fo' b^mtïïdid'to itoe™o"Xi.h agriculture require» » the ‘“mer thepwisrornmliy dealswtth DOte., and then alighted on the
T^^re^^rJd no lülTtbw one I protection against Irish taodlordism, the sneer H*1"' Je Imibrogus,«^ L,,.. through the hole 5. wtich the |

ÏjX|ïmïl!î‘Cdrotii Slntonw- ^g’^th"ttofllu^Sdnwra”uHhe "ulged va hi. »P~ch J“* TM foUowed^'toî.Shing scene. °The

W. BELL & Co., GUELPH. ONT
i.rr’Æ-—s ~r ,Mmioal OF E*“r ÎS. GARDEN

twentv six sentences ol death to be dis I Ulster in tbat representative gathering When Ei.g sna’e fortunes hang upon the wing,, he ereoted himself and began to I - 1b this season the grandest over issued, een-
poeedol! And this in times of unpar- from all parts of Ireland, the moat im b, leÏÏÎSrwi we», or on the open ptam, peck and pull awsy at the edges of the tabling three oolored plates and superbi-
îiuied MMidss It ia worths of con I portant ever known in Irish history. I urnn u .n<0 to Iauin, Wrhl gtou lu Spain, I hole in the cage. I lustrations of everything that Is new, useraiaideratioiT*too, that there were7 no less These delegates exprès» the positive How would hav. lurnad ihs battla-, waver- Tbe cage was earned to the spot 
than three hundred and fifty nine civil conviction tbat the Nationalists wll I Had «,2,. mgh Captain, puffed with foolish where the bird had been snared, the 
Kilim nntA««H m mAÎMcholv fsfit which I o»pture four more UliW t«Afcfl w*x« I pri e, a .... I cock thrush followed, sweeping occi*Ulwtntaathe atata Cf the e.^tion, viz, North Tyrone South Told tajbrngu. speasors th., might stand p„t th, be,’carrying the cage

country in regard to financial affaire Tyrone, North Derry and South Derry. and chriping abrupt note#, aa if assur
Notwithstanding this, and the plain fact Down. Mr. Sullivan roust have been In high ibg hia mate tbat he was still near her.
that people are unable to meet their 0n Sunday, January 22d, a curious phenomenal spmt, to, a prisoner when A. soon •» the cage door was opened 
liabilities, the ukase goes form, and the inoident occurred in the old Catholic he wrote A Vision the the female thrush dashed out with a
farmer whose duties, is the source of all Ourch, Newry. It seems tbat at early "hich by every man, Tory or Liberal, scremn of terror and joy; while the Imale
the financial trouble ia told to pay or M<1. e preoese server, named Thomas wbo » familiar wnh °“r 8 followed like an »h?t f«>™ •
quit, payment being impossible, and Doyli, who resides in Chapel street, ,nf P^uusr l es, will be a end both disappeared behmd a clump of
quitting meaning plundering of, per- entered tbe chapel, when tbe congrega-1 delightful treat. Here it is . I trees,
haps, thousands of invested capital. tion, becoming aware of his presence in I a Vision Rendered Into Poetry. . _ . „

Cork. their midst, rose up and walked out I Ooc, w„hin my llttl* study, while the flr*. I Pnlsou’s Nerviline is need. Com
A large rod thoroughly rspresentativ. D^O, .n*do.a on th. rTlTofttmL^owefful pain subduing

meeting of the eon.tituenU and fellow çe«aea lor rent wttntn toe previous iew e-ll and ,ne floor. ‘em, dleg known, Nerviline cannot faU to
oitisenaol Mr. W. J. Lane, M. P, was day». I was lb.using Oftwo uaii.m.ttatfor many g t relief in rheumatism, neural
held in the Caamber of Commerce, onag ah. I jjadVi',/.wn l'i'.u.ht bill deadly hatred and I gia, cramps, pain in the back and side,
Cork, on Tuesday, January 24th, for A Oarrickfergus correspondent states I comen ion i.daud wue, and the host of painful affections, internal
the purpose of inaugurating a testi th,t one of Mr Shirley’, evicted ten and or external, arising from inflammatory
montai to indemnify lhe hohorable ants has become a raving lunatic owing I uotng ou forevermore. action A 10 cent sample bottle of Net-
gentleman against the loss he has bus k, me persecutions to which she hs. I .. , I viline will give sufficient proof of its
ïïïf’ïffiîïi’saïsrsi iassajssisrras r-s:—":.,..... -,r^7= 

s-Ltpiasr-rK rsrJSiswsKiS! -’SS-S™-”--» —.....
Resolutions were passed protesting he succumbed when defending bis Lit hem sy this part no longer, but this gkntlembr :—I bave obeyed 
against the treatment of Mr. Lane, in homestead aga’nat the crowbar brigade oru*UIuab»w*£ic. forera, more, Ihe^rararâti*"‘ini ™m°g“’ *H»ie tekeS
augurating a testimonial, and appoint- ^ the (fannabie Indies as dlrectad, rod am
aTTeninmitteea to act in the different WSlWhJ. I While unto mrseif thus speatlog on the I happy to tell yon teat I am perfectly eareddiftrioto of h» oonatituenov. About At ArdraJ»n,on M .nday J.nuary 23rd, Aa "TAm*, up to listen Siy^uneW*0 wm^do?- oJaramTtKn ^al

Z350 wse eubioribed on the ipot the Rer. Thomas Buike, P. P, and tbe | at the <.o-»r I catarrh- Very gratefaiiy yoo«. J am»»
x _ R«jt. Patrick Francis, C.C., were earn Theu said t : - You nowl not fe»r roe; you I m. Caldwell, Wabaeh A.ve., Ohlcar». Ill-

n . , .mfc, bt T„ monrad, wtth tw.lv. othras, under th. TahSYi^tSMJSlrTe^!’-. talk
At a Coercion Act Lourt, held at lar Coercion Act, for having taken part in an I ibis m»tier o', r— I win arrest Catarrh, and prevent It entering

bort, on Tuesday, January 24lh, nine ub|..ful «.embly on the occasion of 'T1,l.a0^aTle,a?.dr,T,r,oa",,lhJ’0,; la' a,talk I JSîwJ,'ÎS,ï’rlnNdA8THMAP<SR0N^HI°”S!
prominent members of the focal National bnildlng a hut upon the property of Mr Tneu I opened wide the door. O at0Irr H^lî*^gknkhal db-
League branch, named Michael Ken- q, George, fur an evicted tenant, named I , , . Bt ,ITY. 12.60 per bottle, or three bottles
nedy. Gerald Fitsgibbon, John Lavery, Grealr. They consented to remove the I Th«n ab-iis. tnlo and ehanay, white and I gs Mt puls and ointment >1.26 each.Patrick Connor. James Sullivan, William bot wuhin a Leek, on condition of the Looki?.Evl‘!t e“„ra -oder’ankv came and I - JjV^SstÎxÎt00'’ 80L“pa“P"""“A
Wro- "^Mfohrof Murphy mre^haraed a‘‘». Prosecution, snd the nfXf.r^ï*». d.e„ro, key. I ^jX^wood, vTctori. hrod,

wore, rod Michael Murphy were charged eoQtt consented to this course being that b-rebly clink, d and j.olied, writes "Northrop A Lyman s Vegetable
with taking part in a meeting of the adopted. On the following Thursday, Ana orar• his nsniop lo a i»ra. pais of DiMuverv and Dyspeptic Cure is a eplen-
branch, “ »“ffe.b^N.tmnaI Lraeuefo Janu,arJ, 26t6’ ???ord!PDg1^l lïe ”uite1 WheÜn.u'hîïmmy ratrai it, and replac- did medLine. My customer, say they 
“suppression ’ of the National League in p.nn|. 0f the parishes of Balllnderrin sud I edit a. before. I never used anything so effectual. Good
Kerry. Three policemen who were pro Kllcornro, ald.d by contingenta from Tot. he did. and nothing more. I reauitB immediately follow its nee. I
sent at the meeting deposed that no Atdrshro, Graughwell, Otanmore, Goit, I "Now," i.id I. the »h*pe a<tdrra«lng, • don’t know its vaine from personal experience, 
business was transacted beyond tbe and Kin vers, and headed by the Oran-1 you mink’t would be * blemiug. I hsving been troubled for 9 or 10 years
selection of bazaar tickets received more ,bd Oyaughwell bands, removed 11 7* °.l8)'h ®ja®01 down wlth Dyspepsia, and since using it digee-
from Mrs Parnell. The police refused Oresly’. disputed hut, and built a sub- If thl^ long ««rod .«taras could b. tion goes on without that depressed feel- 
to leave when called on. Taey oould gtantial house for him on a site convent . ohm.ged to peace ana gladness. ing so well known to dyspeptics. I have

jtS.iSSAVfS-dba ^gSa^atL^h huro^^gfrro, ai,oH.rod

accused. Tbe resident magistrates, fit* kindled on its health, end Grealy we» I At this word I marvelled truly, tor It seemed I Will Be Fully Met.
Captain Mrasey, rod Mr. Irwin, sen ,b,ullad lb hl( new home. Mr Morrison, Aa »ffpTJÎdïïhïiïi.on of the ,«graphic Indication, of Dyspepsia such aa Sour
tenoed Meseri. Fttegibbon and Kennedy Dmttlot iospector of Oort, and some police I lore; I Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
to six weeks’ impneonment each, with tiecorted the landlord’s son. who came to I 8o* m^Lhresd oftbought renumiog. I said; I Rising and Souring of Food, Wind on the 
hard labor, and dismissed the other ubj«t Father Burke «id the rite had orar K?gmnS" STuTdomro”*?o.t’tl.ura- Btomroh. or a “o^’h
eases. Notice of appeal was given, been purchased and paid for, and he ac-1 les. u> isucei tion at t^®, P, , Ritters which hra
Jamo. O CjomwwMMntonood to^seven esptad’Ml th. mpoLsibiilty. Mr. S, Wha‘t£Wh“ h“

days’ imprisonment for assault on the Georgs then left. I Answer made he ; “Tullamore!” I u _____
vwiliAA. Tn*r* iMmi to ha a sat and dnlih»r Thomas Myers, Bracebndge, writes :p°ll0e- limerick. frnm fnmra K.uK-w Then 8m,d I: ” Aerobe the watersErtn’e f»lth- .«Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil is the best

lAmenca. ate purpose, prompted from some higher fui sous and d%nght« •, "Vin{n0 T It -iwaVB gives satisfac-The County Limerick Evicted Tenants’ quarter to bring the IrLh people into a Nowo.v.fl.ror ...a bltrar m;mori«burn- ““,0^d in o;,e8 o{ OOUght colds, sore
Relief Fund now amounts to over 451,000, state ol antagonism towards the police xuln* wuai p«*oe an., Joy would fill thetr I throat »o , immediste relief hu been re
am! considerable sums have yet to b. fur which may end in bloodshed Our wh.t h»pni„n« w..ui,i tnrui them I oelved by those who use it.”
warded to the honorary treasurers by country’, history, uuhap,.y, shows but I,b?i“^.a',da4^Jl,a,"ad Part of the Household,
countv branches. too pslp»bly that such atrocious designs n ,t e >p<.ks the word of freedom to the „T - nagwi tr-fma-d’» Yellow Oil with

v sL«w Htattpw O’FarrelL P P . died on have not been unfamiliar to former laud v eir eouis adore ” I I have used Hagyard a xeiiow uii with
Father Henry U rarren, r. r., oiea on But his word was ■■Tullamore." much satisfaction, for Colds and Sore

Jan. 23id. He was for many years a cut English Governments, and th# present Throat. I would not be without it at apy
ate in Limerick, and for many mote regime seems bent on acqiuriring a re "Think " .aid I, "of England's masses every 8 t M x look upon it »b the best medi-
pwtor of Uratlos, where he retired from putarion a. the -heritor, of the very HeÏJrJÏSfuA roi complain- cine sold for family use.” Mies E. Bram-
the active discharge of hie duties s une worst traditions, lli no other hypo the- mgs awe'itng u.nder m». before. hall Sherbrooke, P. Q.
time ago, owing to the disabilities of ^e sis than tbat of malice prspeua, and a re- They osjsci-Md '.tauo woude,-to ih. rule ^ peter Vermett. Hoohelaga, P. Q„
He was educated for the priesthood and guletod programme ^il p.ovoo-ition can Thai so long n». a. in them under, squesa- | writes : "Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil cured
ordained in Rome, rod spoke tbe Italian Ifotif -----
tongue like a native. He wu necrly fifty 
years a priest, and yeaia and y mis ago, 
he hein a leading place here in the pro
motion of that great religious body the 
Yuung Men’s Society.

The R.v. W. Connery, P. P,, died on 
Jau. 28th, aged 70 ywre. Pather Con- 
nary w« thirty eight j tut on the mission 
all but a few months. He graduated in 
Tnurlae College, and then went to May- 
mouth, whan hie student’s coons was of

I
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VISM.\§kN aJ Dbae People : The previousprelimin 
ary Instructions on the sacraments In gen 
oral were Intended to prepare you for tbi 
discourses that are to follow on the sacra 
manta In particular. The sources of In 
formation we propose to Impart are theo 
logical text-books, Catechisms, the da 
orsM of various councils and synods 
For purpesM of illustration, we wti 
frequently refer to the writings of th 
Fathers and the lives of tbe saints. You 
task will be an easy one. You have onl; 
to listen attentively for five minutas ever; 
Sunday, and by the time we have eon 
eluded these instructions, you will knot 
all that Intelligent Oatholiee ought t 
know about tbe sacraments- We wt 
follow the divisions of subjects uauall 
adopted ln theological text books, for tl 
reason that these divisions are sdrotif 
ones. One Instruction will often serve i 
a key to the one that follows. For th 
reason, we would any that If you wish I 
reap the full benefit derivable from the 
discourses you ought not to miss ova 
one.

-inI InunsTOtls'fL

It Contains More Concentrated Nourishment
Thu roy other preparation. There Is no food the risk can taka that wG'^qulckiy and 

permanently strengthen. It la the moat perfect form of concentrated food.

HEALTH FOB ALL.

li,1
!

tl

To begin our subject, we may state i 
oaoe that the only valid matter of tl 
sacrament of Baptism ia natural wato 
This ia an Article of Faith, defined t 
the Council of Trent. But what ia meai 
by natural water! Water taken fro 
rivers, wells, fountains, lakes, etc. Mil 
blood, tears, oil, wine, and many oth 
fluids are certainly invalid. There a 
some fluids which are of doubtful validit 
but it is useless to enumerate thei 
The general rule for determining wh 
is real and natural water is the oommi 
estimation of ;men. Natural water ci 
always be so easily bad that it is diffict 
to conceive a case where doubtful mi 
ter must be employed. When St. Pet 
was oast into the Mamertine prison 
Borne, his two jailors were converted 
hit patience and fortitude. St. Pel 
instructed them, but bow w< 
they to be baptized, for th< 
•was no water in this dark prist 
The Apoeto knelt down and began 
pray. Instantly a miraculous founti 
sprung up in the prison. With t 
■water flowing from it St. Peter baptii 
tbe two soldiers, who shortly at 
suffered martyrdom. Out of reap 
for the sacrament, ordinarily only wa 
that baa been specially blessed for t 
purpose is used. It is not necessi 
however, for the validity of the sac 
ment that the water be blessed ; t 
out of respect for the sacrament, blesi 
water should always be used if it b<

Tbe form oi the sacrament of bapti 
is: “I baptize thee in the name of 
Father, and of the Son, and ot the B 
Ghost” This form is prescribed 
Christ Himself: “Go forth, teach 
nations, baptizing them in the nam 
the Father, and of the Son, and of 
Holy Ghost.” If you ever have oocai 
to administer this sacrament, be cer 

form. ;

Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY’d Establishment,
78 NEW OXFOBD ST. (LATE 633 OXFOBD ST.), LONDON.

And arc sold et Is. lfd.. 2v ih”ougho*iu the'wo'rid^1’ ““ *“*

Purchasers “ ““Joseph’s Mery.

Bill ORGANSWexford

(ESTABLISHED 1864.)

SPECIAL STYLES MIDI FOB CHURCHES
SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.

lUBumions ^vwyiuu^uia*w«wvM

plain directions of “How to grow them," by 
Peter Henderson. This Manual, which is a 

’book of 140 pages, wo mull to any add 
receipt of 25 cents (in stamps.) r~ 
mitting 25 cents for the Manual we will, at the 
same time, send free by mail, in addition, 
their choice of any one of the following novel
ties, the price of either of which is 25 cents : 
One packet of the new Green and Gold 
Watermelon, or ono packet of new Succes
sion Cabbage, or ono packet of new Zebra 
Zinnia, or one packet of Butterfly Pansy, or 
one packet of new Mammoth Verbena (see 
Illustration), or one plant of the beautifel 
Moonflower, on the distinct understanding, 
however, that those ordering will state ia 
what

[tj s rcss on 
To all so re-»,

o.
that you use the proper 
language may be used, but if you c 
or change one word of this sacrante! 
formula, you may render the bapt 
null and void. The words must be 
while the water is being poured on 
person's head, and must be spokei 
the person who pours the water, £ 

mistakes that freque 
The person baptizing puts 

hand into water and then places 
fingers on the child’s head, or sin 
fillips a few drops from the fingen 
the child’s head. This will not sufl 
The water must flow. If you have < 
seen a priest baptizing—and who 
not?—you have only to do what he d 
It sometimes happens that one pe 
says the words and another pe 
pours the water. In this cue no u 
ment ia administered. Many a ti; 
have asked persons who bspl 
privately how they performed 
ceremony, and have found that 
made mistakes, both aa to the mattei 
form. "What were the words you us 
“In the name of the Father, rod o 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” 
hardly necessary to «y to you once 
that this form is useless. You mus 
every word ol the formula : “I be 
thee ln the name of the Father, at 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” 
seed not say Amen.

Baptism ic absolutely nsceessiy 
salvation. Not even an Infant < 
without it will be saved. This is per 
plain from the words of onr Stv 
"Unless a man be born again of wate 
the Holy Ghost, he cannot enter the 
dom of heaven.”

“If anybody rays that Baptism I 
necessary for salvation let hll 
accursed,” lays the Connell of Trent 

What is to be thought of those pi 
who put off for weeks and even m 
the baptism of their children 1 It 
with of the Church that, even 
there is no danger of death, Ba 
should not be deferred beyond the 
day alter the birth. St Liguori I 
that a delay wMoh does not exeel 
er eleven days is not a mortal ain. 
great theologian, who is now gen 
followed, will go no further than I 
eleven days. If the child be in d 
of death, any delay that would ii 
the child's salvation would be a i 
sin. Surely those parents Who | 
the Baptism of their children for 
time can have no faith. ”My ohil 
without Baptism through my own I 
Can a parent carry to the grai 
sorrow greater than this! You kne 
delicate children are after their 
Lose no time in having them ba 
It God spares them you can clasj 
to your breast more lovingly, ki 
that they have become children < 
If He take them to himself, they 
angels in Paradise. They will p 
their parente, and God will hea 
prayers. It may be that you ov 
salvation to the prayers of tboa 
little angels.
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occur:" ^ what paper they saw this advertisement.

PETER HENDERSOfi & COAVI'^
IMPERISHABLE MONUMENTS !
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------- MANUFACTURERS OF-------

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS,
CROSSES, CRUCIFIXES.

STATUARY, ETC., ETC.
From PURE METAL, not affected by atmospheric changea.

object. Father Burke «Id the site bed 
been purchased and paid for, and he ac
cepted all the responsibility. Mr. 8,. 
George then left

There seems to be a set and deliber
ate purpose, prompted from some higher 
quarter, to bring tbe Irish people into a 
state ol antagonism towards the police 
which may end in bloodshed Our 
country’s history, unhappy, shows but 
too palpably that such atrocious designs 
have not been unfamiliar to former 
English Governments; and th# present 
regime seems bent oc acquiriring a re 
putalion as the inheritors of the very 
worst traditions. O i no other hypothe
sis than that of moites prepense and a re
gulated programuie ol piovooition can 
the ooourrenoe in Galway, on Sunday 
evening, Jan, 22d, be explained. Be Ha 
cause a band enoae to take an aquatic 
excursion to serenade Mr. Wilfrid B'unt 
in Galway J ail, the p-ople must b- blud
geoned, ai d men, women, and children 
beaten almost to death. It is iuip. set- 
ble to understand the motives for such 
shocking black-guard ism—there ia no 
other name for it—ease on tne supposi 
tion stated. Tne 
harried and

ONLY FACTORY OF THE KIND IN THE DOMINION.
Push In orders now for spring erection and get the work ereoted in April, Mayer 

June Mr. W. Scarlett, General Agent, is new on the road. Any parties desiring ngeney 
of section of county should address ns to St Thomas at ones, and If preetleable we wiW 
have Mr. Scarlett meet them. Partis* needing a monument, where we have no ageat, 
will please write direst to this Company for designs and pries».

The 81. Thoms» White Bronze Monument Ce.
Rut hi» word was ’■Tallamore.”

“Think " «aid f, “of England’s maaaea every 
day that o’*r them 

Hearn ihfir inunn 
Inge Hwe llng mu 

They object—and ’Us i 
of ! • ve and pin 

That bo long ha* Us
ing blood fro

ia it the demand la *v> grea^^i 
the^^hland Lassio Cigar? Why^^ous* 
tomer^^Jnse any other Brand^rFvhy ie 
it other are becoming stock on 
the shelves F aScj is it thataCaee Highland 
Lassie Cigars eNywh^r The reply i* 
not far to seek. ’î^^manofactarera, H. 
McKay A Co., Lo^ouNjave by straight 
dealing won thl^oufidenoev^hetrade,im 
the public restawaurredjasj|theconfi
dence wJ^Tot be «bused. The xliehland 
Laasi^Zs made from the finest HN^us 
toh/60, and is certainly the best five 
«Car made in Canada.

IT. CATHABINF/B

me of Rheumatism after I tried many 
medicines to no purpose. It is a good 
medicine ” Just thiuk of it—you can

Fr°mh*”?t 7tn?2 tiroHÏdhe *"ded: *“ œ, I mosTpainful attack of neuralgia-ron can 
That it this wa-. hing'ai d’B message by this I check a cough ana heal bruisea or broken 

pouliij y br USUI, o'er, akjn with a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eoleo-
h,^"h “hn,;- ro1h.7.,o,„,^,ry thSt I trio Oil costing only 26 cento.

And I said tuat lanky Vory whs a humbug 
aud a bore
s wo ds irom b ith the people soon will 
ring fron snore to si-ore—

“Wears frleude forsverewra,”

lug blood ir«im t»vtr> pore 
ve >uu auy word o'c mfort that their pa- 

tlnDCti may r* suir*-?*'
Hu repl> was •‘Tal)amore.,,

A purely ommercUl School. FaU coarees in Hook kteptn* 
Shorthand and relegraphy. Young men dont waste y ont 
time with studies that will do you no good. Prepare 1er 

lor our Catalogue 
W. H. AllOSR.

Send card B.A., Prladpal

hnl Canadian liuermct 61 Have you tried Holloway’s Con 
It has no equal for removing these 
some excroaoenees, aa many have 1 
who have tried It.

She
FIWS AND MASINI,Use the safe, pleasant, rod effectual 

worm killer. Mother "Grave»’ Worm Ex
terminator; nothing equals it. Procure a 
bottle rod take it home.

U. BURNETT, AGENT ■KaSrS^rSSSStvr it—eeto was urn sup|msi
Tne people are beiog | 

tortured in a way that is at |
Thee

r'?i*■, œtëfêÛdkLp i ■ (Cr 1X >
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7THE CAT HOLIC RECORD.
or THE • ACRED HEART. 
J by the Ladles o7tb# naered 

Heart, London, Ont. Locality unrivalled
OVR LADY or OOOU COUNSEL .» Us». S'p^iJ.T.^uSt^wmouJÏÏ  ̂

*<«*»' A Minor, of tnet An.Ieot beb» SsetS», V.ter pm. and food wboiraome. 
tuVL.end ,of H’" ^“S’fîL tJn5f‘üSÎ Elleu.lve ground. afford every leetiltv for

iSfpiSIâïsrSSï ESsEsBEsér®6work .f Mgr. O. o. F. bllluii, D ^.MUwlou- Kreucu m taught, free of chart 
a,r.,>.poeloll^M.I$y .b>uu® R* «no m elaas, hut practically by e
«iudEtone. with the proper Mate a .d Tbe library contain! ohol 
office In Latin and Kuglian. lütuo Maro- worue Literarw reunluue q iBtie, «lit. Wllbll lui I-page 1'Uu.tr.. “."imentLTiu.
tlon#................................................. ........ cents. niiuant feature, Musical Molree

THR MOST HOLY ROSARY in thlrty-ono weekly, elevatlug tasie, testing improve- 
Med It allons Frayera and Examples With meut and Insuring self-possession Strict 
Prayeis at Mass, Devotions lor Confession attention Is paid to promote puysical and 
and Communion, and other prayers, intellectual development, habits<»1 neatness 
Translated from i-he German of Rev W. and economy, with refinement of manner 
f'ramer, by Rev. Eugene lirtmiu. C MS. K. Terms can be obtained on application to 
32mo. cloth, id eta ; maroquette, to cents, the Lady Superior.

COMPLETE A8< RTICAL WORKH UF ST. CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE AL PH ON SITS DE UGOUttl. Vol*Ti* 8. (..Huron, Harnla, Ont -TUls Institution 
ulories of Mar>. „ • ;haplauntton of me offers every advantage to young ladles who 
S"lvc Regina, or, Hall, Holy t{,urea. Dis- I t0 receive it solid, useful and refined
curse ou me Feasts of Mary 2 Herdol- education. Particular attention is pal 
ors Her virtues Practices KxamP es. I VOCal and lustruraeutal music. Studies 
Answers to critics Devotion to the Holy b# rwu,net| Gn Monday,
Angles Devotion to hi. Joseph. Novcna sud lujtiun per annum, 
to St Teresa. Novena lor the Repose of Darttouiars annlv to M the Soule In Purgatory. 12mo,c'oth net 2.80 foox g08 *

A Conducted by 
L, London, O: 

Ithl ness i 
Is even • 

water

CADEMYTHE LATEST BOOKS.H!L“bïï.«ilV-S»
oeeeurw TreslUe sni Sti.uu Ulal bottle tree to fUi 
Bead to Dr Kliae, Mi Aiok St. Phils. Pa. Heariqu irteis for Church CandlesSSSBT UtMTBCCnOHB MB LOW 

■ ASHES.
I0K1-THE ISLAND OF WAVES,

. I« ebont nine mil* from BUffa on the — T . „
*• Y. Freeman’# Jonrnm. western coast of Scotland. Tbe tower of | Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness. and Hay

[Bellvered by tbe Bo». James Donoboo, jj,§ dihedral 1» a eonipteuouf object, and 
rcetor of the ebarob of SL Thornes j, ,eln u one approach», the Uland. Dr. i a hew ikeatxkwt.
Aquinas, Brooklyn, N, Y.J | Johnson .ta tea “that thli «mall pltsa wai 8uffer«ra are not generally aware that

onee the luminary of Csledonlan region», theee diieasea are contagious, or that they 
wAtraa. roeui and hiomskï or bap i whence lavage elan» and robing barbarian» are due to the presence ot living parasite»
HAtnn, roBM, a»d «cmsiiv or irai dniTtd the benefiu of knowledge, and in the Unlng membrane of the uoee and,eus- 

_ . ... the bleuingi of religion.” In 665 the tac him tube». Mioroeeopio reaearoh, how-
•nan PnorM : The previous ptelimln 1 nmbi oama here from «ver, ha» proved this to be a fact, and the

ary Instruction» on the «acramente In gen- . , , b chriitlanllr to the reçoit 1» that a simple remedy hue been
mil w,,. Intended to prepare you for tb. UML tprmnleted whereby catarrh, catarrhal
diaeonnea that are to follow on the «acre- ^“7. “Jr •“‘ÎTÎ TT. . deafneai, and hay fever, a.e cured m fromment» In particular. The .ource. of in- He died here, hot the religion» mUblleh- oneto three „m7ple appllCatioue made at
formation we propose to Impartir» tbeo- ment* f?u“ded bJ b1™» «Sr’ÎTn ,ot home. Out of two thoneand patienta
logical text-hooka Catechisms, tbe de- fwo ?ejldle4 /.‘“j i*" 807 the 1!“1" treated during the past six month, fully
«tern of variou council» and aynoda ln»ad»d tho bland, alow «orne of the ninety per cent, were cured. This n none 
Var nurDcaee of illustration we will OOB**> “d oompelled the other» to flee, the le»e startling when it I» remembered 

to th> Ttu. After the retreat of ÜM Dana», the mon that not five per cent, of patient» present
$Z£2*L [Z“U!L IfthTraintL Y„„ a.tary wa. In pomemton of th. monks, of tag them.elvre to the regular practitioner
Fathme and tte Uvet of the »atat(k Yuar tbl ord(J „( clnro| until the dissolution of are benefited, while the patent medicine» . _
talk WU1 be an eeiy one. You nave only tattltutione. whan the revenue» and other advertised onree never record a BJta lliten attentively for fine minutes every I W#1 ^ the ^ 0| Argyle, Of the care at all. In fact thie is the only treat f
Sunday, and by the time we have eon- dfttu 0j temalnl 0| antiquity on the ment which can posaibly effect a perm an- |
eluded theee tartruotioa», yon will know L^dUttle or nothing U known. out oure, and .offerer, from catarrh.1 1
all that intelligent Catholic» ought to Th «.thedral oiSL Marv the most catarrhal deafness, and bay fever should
know about the sacramaata We will nrominent -r ,heM remains b in the ^ onoe correspond with Ues>rs. A H.
follow tha divblon. of enbjecb nsuaUy f^mmant of tmwa remmn^ but tne & ion, 80S West King 1 for the nr„..nl,». a
adopted in theologirel t.xt book^ for th. I ltatafwt toS.“w.ntHw?feel br^, I Toronto Canada, who have the I fnon

sà!sj5?ï«r,i«i,,£SS ^1..^.1 srst.

ç-a~ ï.ïr iSVlASVSn5S Lu.... ■dheouraee you ought not to mbs even I Contiguoua to the cathedral are I I. one that is based on previous knowledge I Smog, Kn-i for our prices.
' remains of cloisters. On the south is tbe I or experience, therefore those who use I ■ —1

•mall chapel of‘tit Oran’»,” unroofed, B. B. B may reasonably hope for a cure p VfKERIVlANN & WILL,
. . , but still very entire, auppoeed to be of becan»e the previous experience of thou- K. E- V ^ L t% 111 ft I H <* I

sacrament of Baptbm is natural water. bj . u * it_ ^2, tbe other edifices. Muds who have used it, shows it to have I SYRACUSE N Y.
Thb la an Article of Faith, defined by ™Sf.. .. «re *m»nv tombs of various succeeded even in the worst oases,
the Council of Trent. But what is meant da Iona wai tda cemetery of the Dxstbot the Worms or they may de-
by natural water? Water taken from o^ttuh ki o- walreDUte stray the children. Use Freeman’s Worm rivers, welb, fountains, lakes, etc. Milk, X, SlSta taTS Powders, they expel all kinds of worms.
bknd, tears, oil, wine, and many other kingl of goot)an<ii four kings of Ireland, I Definite Warnlng. I Aec ther lot of thoae cheap silk Pockets.

Haul* an oertainiy invaua, inere are e- Norwegian monarch», and one Of I Neglected coughs and colds so frequently Another lot of those 60o. Kid Gloves,
some fiindswnicb are Of dountiui validity, j.ranoe repote here. This dbtinotion it 1 produce serious results as to constitute a Another lot of Bed Comforters *1.25, worth
bnt it is useleas to enumerate them. aoquir#d partl, from it» peeuliar sene- definite warning. There is no bettor, «to.
The general rule for determining what TT* a_ j „art,_ from a belief in an I safer or more pleasant remedy for Coughs, see our Toboggan Blankets, 
is read and natural water b the common Jj , _1Ld1ibo_ ren(|ered Bronchitis, Bore Throat, Cold» and all see onr Knitted Wool Shawls from 25o. up
estimation of'men. Natural water can I . . P P 7» I ,kroat aDd lung troubles than Hagyard’s I see onr Wool Lone shawls—Great value
always be »o easily had that it u difficult M8aen’ Pectoral Balsam. See our Men’s All-Wool Shirts, only 46c.
to conceive a case where doubtful mat “fjvnn ym*‘before that awful day, I yB jjOW'g Worm Strup will remove Come en® see all the great bargains now
ter muet be employed. When St, Peter a dreadful deinge shall o’er sweep I Worms and Cause, quicker than any other l ° 8 —, The object of this a geney is to supply at
wag OMt into the Mamertine prison at Hibernia’s mossy shore. Medicine, AAl| T TJD’C tiAZAAR. the regular dealers' prices, any kind ofgoods
Borne, fata two jaiior. were converted by ^^ITwHhtoi'^ir.’ndSoÆ^' A Bare Combination. lVJ.lLLn.rL o , ‘led or man„faotur«i fn th. tfnitad . 0’meaka. barristkr, soliei-
hie patience and fortitude. St Peter Columba’B happier tale alxsll rear There is no other remedy or combination 840 Hund»S Street. The advantegee and conveniences of this J Toil and Notary. P. O. Box 4M, Peter-
instructed them, but how were Her towers above the flood.” of medicines that meets bo ilany require- --------- -------- -—______ 1 ^__________ ^ Agency are many, a few of which are : j borough. CollecllonB promptly attended to.

they to be baptized, for there A chspel of the nunnery U In a toler- “ent.B.aB doe8 ®ard“°Lv1er°«n^hran  ̂ C B LANCTOT il\rSdïonCm.'toX?ï«°d hîToSm- ürancib rourk, m. d., physician.
The Apoite* knoltmdown and began’to *ble Bt*{# 0f preservstion. Among other d’^aes 'as dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney 1QQ4 Notre Dame Street, m^ofMfur?^ snd’Tmportor.1 re enabta“1 WslltajK? LonteS. TÎtapho".”___

• WX toSLn SarttSrtS-'î: Ear* “&na 111 hümoreo, tbe MONTREAL, p. q.

’Pr,U^floU^n»n fmm itStPete^baDtira.l of * Brolt number’ wWeb were standing National Pn.LS purify the Blood, regu impobtrb of SSSin!mid’npofUn 0t mlna Private fund. u. loan on
water flowing from it bt. Peter baptized I t tha tlme of the Reformation, but iate stomach. Liver and Bowels. Il T1D 11IIUCS 111 IHUH 2nd. No extra commissions srecharseo r™ puk'ayik,-. R.C. Mouanm.
the two soldiers, who ihortly after -M-h were then ordered to be demolished. — j IRK W Ni\ If A 1# Il lu patr. n. on puroha.es made for them,and . ” u“Aruoa’------------ . ■ ’ ■- «•-----1----- i— n,.t nf | wnicnweretnenoruereutu ue ucuiuiuiucu; |------------------------- : . 1 HI I Hit 11 I tlLd Ul MLL HI 11118 them besides, the beneOt of my ex I » «.ivivat.ii a navis HiinGFON IIRN-°5l7f ?hhr CtotaO., Cb tbh7.e.“ong en-^CB. MBBINOB, SfiSS ‘nd ‘-m‘" ““ "‘D* Prl0M I

™^ta^edI>eC^ ta n“,ene^srare Bcd °“e Lmlle btoad’ Ib! V 1 I All F BUCK SAM AND UNEM eMSEftySSÏÏSVÏÏSSSKSÏÏpurpose is used. It is not “ece®® unequal, but on the east side it is level, ^ ■ ■■■■ L --------- - or lines of goods, the writing of only one
however, ^the vshdity ol the^ sacra* aûd\ere u the clty of Threld, contsining f I |al| F largest ^ÿï^JSSSSSm X5& Ï^LÎ^t flnfna oï ïàohTderï^Ceï I r ATHOLIC MU ru \L benefit ammo-

SSsStSSbîr?sfafï:fîïS'if jBNiuu I^88-*-----fesssh-a. SKTSarW fê^hut Jty* MlJ IT a general debility. ï-Ks^j»pr.|ga,saa SSSSS3S

‘wo feet wide, reramble. a Qothic erch. | !>/ Il | ---------- “L1"‘otaîïlS.n udDfi«im^îtltltl<m. «'qù«tïï“ï ..ttaidTraimielb; SSSiK
is:,-! baptize ffieejn the^n.meonhe | The column, are frequently perpendtcu- | II II AU. eefferiDg from.Generrn DebUlty, or | .‘^'frgïwta  ̂ Agroo “are | O-Mbaka, Près., Wm Coucobam, Bee.
1 ather, sud of the Son, and ot the Holy . » freauentlv broken, grouped in I ■ ■ ■ I unable to take .n/ r̂r28CT?fw«»,Br* I allowed the regular or usual discount. I 1 ■ _________ ,Tbi? f0TiZL 'forth6* teach afl varioas WBy* Produce b picturesque effect. I When I say Curb I do not mean merelyto £^pf”fr,m anVwine. We are safe u say- n n'g^iils “en tm« tSd'ti'the^ttenuSï THE. DOMINION

pisssiir',n^»“B“w
Holy Ghost, If you ever have occasion t|^ea exuded. The length of the I DyiLEIfoX Off I HARKNBSS & Go , DruggifitB | send your orders to
to administer this sacrament, be certain cave jg two hundred and twenty-seven I PAT.T»TOfl STriRiilESSy I cor. Dundasand Wellington tits.

sarriiçcps gfiESSS*«iSi tirait sium tus ma
nul) and void. The words muet be said f,nCv of discoverer».—Guide Book arut Post onice. It costs you nothing for & —
while the water is being poured on the 1 ___________ trial, audit smucure you. Address » stained Class for Churches, Pub-
person’s head, and must be spoken by " I Dr, H. G, BOOT, 37 Yoage Bt,, Torcido, Oat,
the person who pours the water. Here

mistakes that frequently —— I _ _ __ _ - — — «« —a — I Furnished In the best style and at prices
The person baptizing puts hi. «The biggest piece of luck I ever saw,” I M INNE80TAI low roought^brtagjt within 

hand into water and then pieces his I Allan Pinkerton, the detective, 1 . Ue»p Homes uu iu«. ,ime and Libérai
fingers on the child’s head, or simply t0 , correspondent of the Albany Argus, The Stevens'Ucamy Abstraet ami
büips a few drops from the fingers to «happened to a raw Scotchman and his I mth/aest Farming Lands, Best Dairy Land 
the chUd’s head. This will not suffice. -j|e that I knew. This Sootch fool had and Best Wheat Land in Western A Centra
T“ ’^stSSwfia'XT: Bïtss^sToas: i ...

SiLtsrasr SCHOOL furniture
says the words and another person I 0herttat songs, who married him with 
poun the water. In this caie no saora_ kis head all but in the noose: and some 
ment ta administered. Many a time I friends shipped them by stealth to Que- 
have asked persons who baptized bec he aa a ship’s cooper and ahe as a 
privately how they performed the I ^ on the bark A'enf, April 9, 1S40. 
ceremony, and have found that they I q„ yay 8 the Kent was wrecked on Sgble 
made mistakes, both as to the matter and jgland, but the crew and passengers 
form. "What were the words you used 1" WTed by the aid of friendly Indians,
“In the name of the Father, and of the who took everything that oame ashore.
Son, and of the Holy Qhoit.” It Is ipbe oooper and wife finally got from 
hardly necessary to say to yon once more tbe lcene 0f the wreck to Fisherman’» 
that this form is useless. You must use I Village in a small boat, and from there 
every word of the formula : “I baptize b_ a g,hing smack to Aspy bay where 
thee In the name of the Father, and of tbe of Quebec, changed mails
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” You I njtb the Britannia, one of the first 
meed not say Amen. steamers across the Atlantic. They

Saptltm ic absolutely n-ceeesiy for were helped front here to Montreal, 
salvation. Not oven an Infant dying where the cooper got work heading beef 
without it will be saved. This is perfectly barrels, and the couple soon got to 
plain from the words of our Saviour : housekeeping famously in one room.
“Unless a man be born again of water and But membera of the Coopers’ union 
the Holy Ghost, he cannot enter the king- m„fMawti.lly told him this job would 
dom of heaven.” shut down at a certain date, and ao he

“If anybody says that Baptism to not impuIalwelw decided on going to the 
neecssary for salvation let hlffi I» thriving little oity of Chicago. After 
accursed, says the Council of Trent buying their tickets they had no money 

What is to be thonghtof thoae parents 1 ieit* The steamer was to leave that 
who put off for week, and even month. Tery aflern00n. The cooper’s little bit 
the baptism of their children I It is the of ’ came and confessed that she 
wish of the Church that, even when ^ (nrirôinally ordered a bonnet at the 
there ta no danger of death. BapttamI milliner.,; that it could not begot for 
should not be deferred beyond the third tbe miariee; and pitifully pleaded that 
day alter the birth. St Liguon thinks tbe_ the next boat, a week
that a delay whioh does not exoeedten lete that the money might be earned, 
er eleven days ta not a mortal sin. This 1 snd the precious bonnet scoured. The 
great theologian, who is now generally g^toh cooper roared like a mad bull, 
followed, will go no further than ten or but finely consented. They got the 
eleven days. If the child be in danger honnet: but that husband made 
of death, any delay that would imperil ife,s u’(e little short of a hell till”— 
the child’s salvation would be a mortal and bere Pinkerton roared the startled 
sin. Surely those parents Who put off DaisengerB out of their dosings—“news 
the Baptism of their children for a long £ame ^ a few days that the boat they 
time can have no faith. “My child died would baTe taken, had it not been for 
without Baptism through my own fault 1’ that luoky bonnet, blew up, and every 
Can a parent carry to the grave any ^ on hoard wai lost!” 
sorrow greater than Uriel You know how „j J0U that littie song-singing 
delieato children are alter their birth. -wi,e haa had her way about bonnets ever 
Lose no time in having them baptized. >inoe,,, chuckled Pinkerton. “For that 
It God spares them you can clasp them ,iule Edinburgh girl was my Joan!— 
to your breast more lovingly, knowing ind that tool cooper that ran away 
that they have become children of God. from the queen’s officers was mel”
If He take them to himself, they will be 4 |

Sji’s'.ïÆrs-ï. injiSÂ’ïï'.f «,
little angels. wjth Datn and want of sleep, and after

------------—----- ----- trying almoet everything recommended, I
Have you tried Holloway’» Com Core ? tried one box of Pannelee’. Valuable Pills.

It haa no equal for removing these trouble- I am now nearly well, and bjlleve they 
some exoreeoenees, aa many have testified will cure me. I would not be without 
who have tried It. them for any money.
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VIL BE68-WAX

UTAH CANDLES
With Helf-Fltttng Base.

The eeneral favor w 
onr Hand mods and 
BB»M-WaX t ANDLEH ha 
vrat ■ been reoelvt-d by tbe 
Clergy, by Reltgmnw Tom 
itnd the CathoTl»* Public, e 

• in now offering our

1th which 
Moulded

VRev 
munl'ee 

ueoar- B
d to

NbW STYLE CANDLES will
let Board 

For further 
Superior.WITH SBLF-FITTINO BASE.

The advantage In this style of 
Ca’ die over the ordinary shape 
consists In the tapering base, 
which Is so graduated as to fit any 
approximate candlestick socket

rtOeeSheSawameiSU£iè\h'eïecreS*Heî?’t I ÇY- MARY'S ACADEMY, WINDSOR,

aiirss^s^sysaïîss kSSîïSS
MEdÏtÂ'tIon's ON THE BUFFERINGS S^’lSS^arihîSLS^Y. 'th! 

OK JWHUS CHR1SI. TraasUtad from the "S“miital‘ïï*we!î » tbe hliber English 
Italian of Rev Francis da Pertnaldo, «1. M. I branches. Terms (payable per session In 
F , by a Member of the same Order. 12mo, ^y.uoe) ln Canadian currency : Board 
olrth, • • tuition lu French and English, per annum,

THE NEW MANUAL OF THE LIVING $I(X>; German tree of charge; Music and nse 
H<m vRY, containing the History. Constl- I of Plano, g40; Drawing and painting, #16; Bed 
lutlon Rules, Customs, and Indulgences I and Uedulng #10; Weening,#20; Private room, 
of the Hoda'ity. Compiled from the most $2n For further particulars address 
recent authentic sources. With the Mys | Mother Mui-ekiok 4:i-ly
terles of the ltoeary, and 10 large Illustra-
^boufThe P5,e.rtaffJ.l:-^luS,e.UoT,:: Uoav-u-der tb. ear. of the Ursalln. 
naner .... per lü02.:0 I Ladles. Tins Institution Is plea»antly situ-

ar JOSEPH, THE ADVOCATE OF HOPE- ÏMU.bi'ind'roSïïiîlT-
LE^S CAHEB Translated e r J2 If J ous building has been supplied with all the
of Rev, Father Huguet, Marlst. I modern Improvements, rhe hot water sys-
cloth, • • • . 5>i w j 0f heating has been Introduced with

coess. The grounds are extensive, Inolud- 
g groves, gardens, orchards, etc , etc., Tbe 

shwssissesish AMfVVm fg I system of education embraces every branch
Ulr QUU UU IVPll lrH 8 of polite and useful Information, Includingilisilola BAUIBEftB I

flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. Board 
aud tuition per annum, paid semi annually 
ln advance, #100. Music, Drawing, and Paint
ing, form extra charges. For further parti- 
cui^address, Mother hupbhiok._______

nWltheal ( stilsg er Paper*eg 
Sise Bass.

make this style ln a 
Btearine Candle. 

nd, securely 
we guaran- w

BEES-WAX CANDLES
HAITI. INK ACADEMY, CHATHAM,If not kept In

To begin our subject, we may state at 
omee that the only valid matter of the

t

ETA* Bold by all Catholic Booksellers and AgenU »u

I Printers to the Holy Apoetolie See,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

VESTMENTS A CHURCH ORNAMENTS 
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

I
A SHUMPTION COLLEGE. SANDWICH, 
A Ont.—The Studies embrace the Class!-

iirw CATHOLIC AGENCY I SïErSSSniLvv 1 U II IV Iml IIULIU nULIlUl I to Kev. Denis O’Connou, President, ifljr^

prottssienai.
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re- To Farmers, Mechanics and others wishing 

to borrow money upon the Security 
of Real Estate:

fcàe
^ 1 I Having a large amoimt of money on hand

Agency, 42 Barclay St., New York, we lmve decided, “ for a short period,” to 
NRW YORK. I make loan* at a very low rale, according to

the security offered, principal payable at 
the end of term, with privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, if he so desires. 

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
iult their own interests by applying 

personally or by letter to
F. B. Is EVA* Nsnsgsr. 

Office — Opposite City Hall, Richmond 
Street, London, Ontario.

OB,
,el-

Catholioit* :
old

asrasbra

liE, or 
fsee lie and Private Buildingsifal Allan Pinkerton.
Wf «re some 

occur:9
eat.
st, MONEY TO LOAN

AT • r * OB NT.
J. BURNETT 4* CO

Works: 484 RICHMOND St.
R. LEWIS.

S! Tavlor’s Rank. Tjntidonseen a

NOTIOE.
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS. 1 I KSM3iSM. . IStflllllP I

W J THOMPSON & BON, Cures Cholera,Cholera Mo^Dy- hSS»V8?.Yu^ îMXÏWÆï
’IsSSMEMS’SæE Havana cigars

xsJiïizwâiï SS-
1 ÏJ.TA h.v^,6^ l.x* ing, and will be found equally

m I pressed ln regard to quality of work,lowness beneficial for adults or Children,
- — w ■nulls MT I of price, and quickness of execution._ Bnob I J JNATIONAL LOTTERY. SrHSrî ïHr?ism

Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now engaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Churches in 
that country and Ireland- Add

»jt

Has always in stock a large assortment of 
every style of Carriages and Sleighs. This 
is one of the largest establishments of the 
kind in the Dominion. None but flrst-clasi 
work turned oat Prices always moderate.

26 lines of the finest in the market, 
AT OLD PRICES.were

-4
X FANCY GOODS 1
PI not usually found In a Tobacconist estab

lishment. Reading Room containing the 
leading papers ln connection.

0Ê* Remember the stand, first door east 
of Hawthorn’s Hotel, Dundee st., London.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
T. MILBURN & CO.,(A

H
Proprietors, Toronto.

LEWIS KELLY.H
X BENNET FURNISHING COM'Y

, uGNDON, ONT., CANADA.
References : Kev. Father Bayard, Sarnia I

Lennon, BranMord: Mol^^Ingerst^Oor H
I Bra**ArnrddbMÔntraai’* __________  I |

’ I St. Xbrome s Hollegb. 11
U------- IB —---------------------W------------------ Is a pure Fruit Acid Powoer. It couialne

9 I I neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, and may
I be used by the most delicate constituions
rn^mSKVin^n.^VT^'fa^
Value
thoroughly adapted to the wanu or the 
kitchen, has excited envious Imitations of 
its name and appearance. Beware of such. 
No addition to or variations from the simple 
name: ”COOK'S FRIEND” is genuine. 
Trade Mark on every package.

c

SMB m i?/ii;iiz
>
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filThe value of the lota that will be drawnlon 
WEDNESDAY the BWi?

21st Day of March, 1889
SSZAX.ZXY, ONT.

Complete ClMalml, Phtli 
Cemmeretel Coema

For farther partlenlars apply to
mt. l. ruBcxia, am.,

President.

-----WILL BE-----

$60,000.00. ►phlesH ë IN THE MARKkÏ, — —. 
led to tbe wants of tb 

enviou

as well as
SMITH BROS.

Plumbers, Gas and Steam fillers
TICKETS—First Series.»»..#».»» #1.00 

Second Series........... 0.96

Ask for the Catalogue and prices of the 
Secretary,

19 St. Jamee Street,
S. E. IdEFBBVIl*

MONTREAL.
389 Clarence street, opp. Y. M. O. A. A tell 
supply of Plumbers' and Gas- Fitters’ Goode 
in stock. All work done on the latest sani
tary principles. Jobbing promptly attend
ed to. Telephone.

0niwiiizr
|^ l̂\^r»^fÂçtuwns COTflY

The New Shoe store when yon are in want I ""“F
of Boots and show. My .took I. all new, ol ——  „ , ,.„UD111V
the be«t material, and the priera are as low I MENEELY it COMPANY

MBSweSawasi
ETC.

7s] s,;iB. that WILLIAM HINTON,
From London, Kn*lsnd,

X7X4‘X>£3RT.A.lKSXip BTO.
The only house ln the olty having a 

Children’s Mourning Carriage. Flret- 
olaRs Hearses for hire. 909 King 
London. Private residence, 954 
street, London, Ontario.

fc. 5;
HON.

i, Meyer •treet
KingI FREEMAN'S 

WORM POWDERS.
McShane Bell Foundry. .A~a we will 

o agent; UNDERTAKERS. m. Æ*. Finest Grade of Bella,
Awl Chlmee and Pern Is for Churobm,A) «r.

a*ite«L.^Bendjtor grke aml^amtsU>fyw. 
Mention this

TO THE CLERGYAre pleasant to toko. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effectual 
destroyer ot worm» in Children or Adults.

Outside of the Undertaker’s Ring 
Always open.

R. DRISCOLL It CO.
494 Richmond-et.,

at Ce.
greater 

Xvhy ta

Tbe Clergy of Weetera Ontario will, w 
feel aeBored, be glad to learn that WIL
SON BROS., General Grocer., of Lon
don, have now ln stock a large qnantity o 
Sicilian Wine, whose purity and gen
uineness for Sacramental nse is attested by 
aoertifioste signed by the Beotor and Pre
fect of Studies of the Diocesan Seminary 
of Marsala. We have ourselves seen the 
original of the certificate, and can testify 
to lta authenticity. The Clem of Western 
Ontario ere cordially Invited to mod fee 
samples of this truly superior wine 
etteruee.

London, Ont. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
of Pure Copper snd Tin fo^Cburches^

VANDUZEN A TIFT Cincinnati. O.

“ MISTAKES 
S MODERN INFIDELS.”

stock on 
Highland 
reply I» 

irers, H.
Straight 

trade, »nd 
the confl*

R. F. LACEY & CO’Y
• 1 vManufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 

ln Every Variety of 8TRUTHBRS, ANDBR80H & CO | SSSS
ed by Oardlnel Taeoherean of Quebec, Arch' 
bishop Ryan. Philadelphia, and 14 othei 
Catholle Arehblahope and Blehopa, flva

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS WHOLESALE IMPORTEES OT

STAPLE A F AMOY DRY GOODS 
SHILL VIIEIi STITIIIIITi JEIELIY, HI.

US KICKXOXD OTBBBT, - LONDON, OR

368 CLARENCE STREET.
LONDON. ONT.

Htahlani

iflvewtaj S
QUUMSS&a^' «men ». lenmmtvi 

IngersoU, Ontario, Oeaede.

i’:*
....à»;

The Monthly Drawings 
take piece on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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m M, mi.THK 3ATHÔUG RECORD.8 REAL PALMSytfsc -s&’w.'Ws
•atom.

•I Ikeie raaalfltion» W J*»*
needed la Ike BratsktSlw^S^ttSettiMeyefd

SÜSwHi'ôl Ike to»*» tkitk*" 
oeeumd here la awgr^we, ead wee

ÉMIëSz éiZS^e âEf|§S
eeilOely • eoevtoeing evideaee of bta ^ deelb M hil .fl.elloo.to end re beyond the highest hopes « Ws pro- 
nopalenty end larga number of frleeds, |D„oUd brother, be it motors. Notwithstanding the many
end one whleh would mostsssnredly here ,g,„e0|,e<il tbst e united role of one- inducements of e nlmitwr ebaraorwr in 
honoief any publie men. Though oeenpy dolenoe be offered to him to testify the city, the busses provided to take its 
log a sphere in llfeof ••«■'•bat bumble wblob h. i. held by the mem petrous to the enterltinmeut prored
character, tbs lau M'. Quinn found ^ o( Breneb 26, C M B A , and ex- Entirely Inadequate end a numtwr of 
many opportunities of doing good in a lbeir liboere ()mpathy for him in eeba bad to be brought into réquisition,
quiet way, which hm been tally appre- b”ffliatl0n end also tor the family of Tbs largqtumber present from theoty 
mated. Of a gsnisl nature, srsr ready to ,j, deoeased brother. , supplemented by the deninne of the
ssele'. wherever end whenever he could, absolved that i copy of these résolu- suburb by the bridge nod the crowds 
and an indefatigable worker at all times, UoD§ ^ ^ our pir,t Vice-President, lroe the surrounding country, pecked
he bus left » reeord tbnt hie saddened woorde<j ^ our Branch minutes, end the hull ut an early hour By the re
family msy well be proud of. Oo all ,ame he „ab|iehed in the London Qa„t of the Rev. Father Barry, Mr. M | BRCAKFABT.
sides ere expressed swears regrets for hie n1THOUO Recoxd. P. Welsh noted ns ehsirmen, nod preel-1 -tig ^ .’.•.■«-ti*.1»-»
decease, which wes eomcwhnt unsxpcctcd, y y Lawlor, Bee Bee. Brunch 86. ded with green end dignity ornr the K'^L.^iï'Æ’KSS.Ï ûtiLTiSî
end sympathy for the bereaved onsets ____ evening’s enteitslnment Tbs »»■ 5Jîll,ii a,!& hÆ** ■*> »» ■ ta*
universal «■ 1M end died en bonmt “TT.„ , enrhlothlt gramme wtc varied and select, the tel- iSttVaAtWa*
men, nnd bU funerti wee » striking WbWM.by the will of Ood, ««brother ^ iee|uding MU, Tewky, Mias Laeey
woof how well thnt fset wes bnown. member, M F ,_____ nnd Messrs. Mnveily, 8k George, | 2àerrwr »►»•!»■ w,»b »oSt fiMyetiiMm

At «bout half put two o’clock the .ffltotedhy the death of hie dear mother, ^^ Varney, Matthews, Me 
cortege began to move, and, assn illustra bait _ „ B . omicuody, Poisy ana 0 Cwnor, I J** «
tion of the letge attendance, It mny ho Resolved, ▲ hat Branch 8 » The obnlruisn announced tbm, besides I _• wmm* jl ■
mentioned that the hear» had parsed do tend at him a vote of fcl> ibe regular proofed « of th* concert, Mr. eikmwlai». Leeo-w. l
Victoria square before the last of the pro- express our deep sympathy for him In Me MBJd. ^ 8t job„ B, when in the ----------—--------------------------------------.
eassiou had left tbs residence of the grest loss, end to U.ttly the «ts»™ ^- mty, bed^ besides table* a large number SECOND EDITION READY 
deceased, bwidre whleh a large number which he ta hsM by hta tootoar MSDtiato». o| ,tieketI donated $10 towards an -or TBI obiit-
followed in sleighs. Tberseould not bave Thet liod, lu Hie mercy, may console and for 'tbs oburob He also rend

ï'ss.'îBSî'iac inSBSftasws PAMBLL PICTURE !”* Tr,’..V„ 5». as sr^t5..*srs.lri£ » ■üïït 1Elliot. Prsowijog the hoarse her, tesorded and pubu.W. ^ ,iew. At the conclusion, the chairman. .. n .b. In .v,r, Irish borne."
were abomt two hundred members F. C Lawlor, >0. |g tbe um ol Father Barry, thanked I An ,l(,|)Ui i xeneas. slvlns as ll does
of the C. M. B. A., with crape on — the talent tor their kind aeekiance, and tbs k»h|in«i expression of the Irish leader,
their arms and msrcblrg in open order, Af th< Ja|t „gni„ meeting of HsmU- the ,uUienee for their liberal patronage
includlng President J.mm M»k and ^Braneh, No 37, the Mlo.ing résolu- It » but fair to add that Kiss Lace) ! Mnüptiïïliïf
Vice president J. J. Uurrs^ M. P , of tioBlo| condolence with the bereaved wife especially received the highest en com A„ admirers of Mr Parnell will «noMflMa
Brsncb 26; President Y. U K-iHy end gud u( lb,ir |bte Brother, John iU(0s for the floe rendering ol ber msn> I be glad to posseu one.-Mont real Post.
Vice president C. J. Doherty, Q 0, of Noonan, were uosnimeusly adupttd : b-autitul aouga. The entertainment | Bile 10x24.. Mailed on n eelpt of gl.10.
Braren 41; Prisldent T. Tansey and J ,.Wber,M j, bal been the decree of an All from all stand pointa waa one of the moei 
D Q linn, Chancellor of Branch 60; sud Wu# pI0Vyence that Brother John lUocee«ful ever held at Billings ’ Bridge.
President C Flsnnagan, of Brsuch 64. Noon,n lbouid be called to the reward and reflects credit en the popularity ol 
Toa chief mourners were the f_ur young l#tjt#d . the f^,bfui; Whereas the 0f RoT Father Barry (all creed» and 
sons of the deceased, Mutera M J F., J. Brmn#h lu,e t v„„d and z-aloas worker, class-» being present), and the energy o'
P , T. E »ndI T. F. Quinn, and his two ^ th# wif, lud family a loving husband Mr M pinu, of the Poat Office Depart
nephews P. Madden and »• F, Barry. g that the members of m nt., wh„ „c,.«ri as manager.—UUutce
N'« y“i.°‘ *5? Branch N ..37, C M B. A., j in in ex- C,llun, Fehnotri, 14
cessed followed by the following t(jn(Ji ,olbe' be„aved wife end family I------------ ---------------------------------

bera of .^1Po,8tl'‘ uf uu/late brother our heartfelt sym-
I, .«dotation, of which the deceased was in their ««1 lose; Be
treMurer, Messra. Alex Jocque., the P ^ .gt t*be,e re„o)n„OQI be recorded
old man” ol Ottawa, P J Cu.hane, 0 the’m,oute,,lf th„ B atch and pub Spiritual D rector-Bev.
Hamilton, secretary, and B bewell, of . , ,h n1THOLIC RscoBD. 0MB President—J.ihn 0 KeillrQuebec, Among those who followed anî êhî p»P^ Mro a cop, First Vice Presiden.-P Daly
were Hi. Worship Mayor Abbott, ex ^nt t„ Ljwife and family of deceased." 8-oond Vioe President—E Le tan*
Mayor Beaugiand, Hon. Jas M^Shane, I ____ I Secretary—T M-G.rrv
His Honor Recorder De M'«tignay, “ r I Assistant Secretary—Q Hourigan
Deputy-Snerifl Dubreuil, A'd. Cunning- I Special to the Catholic record. I Treasurer—J. Curtin
bam, Capt Beckingham, M-asre M. P I WOVUaTOCK B ZlAK. I Committee of management;—T
Ryan, Henry Thomas, Henry Hogan, J J. —— I Me 'aulitf, A Midden. P Oakley, M
Cuetigan, W. R Sal'er, R B Hunter. J I jQ QQI Tep0It of the bszaar held at M C.uhffe, B Bolton, W McCaulifle, J 
P R.ohe, I. P. Du rocher, R ht. Me I Woodstock in the early part of this I Ryan, J, Trainor, D Malone.
Naoiiht, Lew R ihdt, Wm G. O'Neil, J.

sUUdthatjho Wflh^OmmtJkgl gouM 
1m bestowed Ml M9 Ml tiers was tee

a impgtcb Iront D trolt annonnew I Jf*‘’ÎÎ^Idkiîrâa o? m^dtag7 to'ÎK 
ifce iS ol Brotber J b® A BJokey, I ^ 0| ^ g0u Pontiff, Uo XHL Be 
genvsm* Matahel of the O M. B. A, on I . ^ oet ^ peso* wUlah the praaant 
An mosnlag of the 6'h Inst, We com I E* over the mlnda of men nod
meed to the pray ere of hta lata O B B I . J? veneration which bta Book
A. asetdaus the tool of Brother Hickey. I ^ jc( ye, the eeadllations whleh he

TWO M BA Bt/orUr, of BHa, Penn., JJnjSta,*Md* 
ins pended. It was a bright, nawsy, I . . wsrt|cu|e,i- to Emperor Wtlilam

well piWed p»p* and we regret it wm who but a few years ago was
feteed out of the jouraalistio Held__Like I ^ blsoksst «army, hot who on this bta

i, other newspaper enterprises *• 4byi,e jeer presented him with tbs 
largo number of wn neyutjj "W®*" ** yitre whleh W wore at tbs pontlfloal 
had to cany along at last dtaggtd It to ulw This was followed by a
death. 1 song hy Mr J L Hsnatssy. Next toas^

London, Frbr»ary 11.1888 I ‘^^‘MeanST'^He^VtonTto the 
F# As If waters e/As V. If. B. A to “?|1 ^ „U(J5^oi liberties we » j >yed in 

iMMlf ... ... I Ctnadft sod »p -ke of the lojel feelingBaoTBHBZ—Tbs BUI in rs Friendly I tait exlsusmung.tlhe sons of this grow- 
Satieties now before Ibe Ontario leg», y wuetry. The words 
Mnrsk if passed in lu present stats, will ■ 
materially sff.ot our 0. M. B. A., as will I « 
as all such associations. I
^i“?taw«ra',ao^sb*s^«»]f“ Lmld net be applied to any Canadian 
wisee on the me of ne» of lm members, “ Be WM proud to sen no many members 

i _.xm it oblieetory on the part I froro ,Uier Branches present, nnd con ^^JwîKtatoTïïrrrgwraraU ln b, enlling on Mr Fraooi. C'eary,
cmh MS ol ÏÜMSiïü the paamoi of who spoke quite lengthily on Canadas

At*’ ....... , ... , , progress since eoofederation, and stated
xS^tTsounT-1*'”ntffim^Emtac ?f that .be bad at much territory » the 
nas Î#m!m5» oorestsiered soyi.ty t.. os- United States, a flne soil and olimate,

’ Srt»eors«aetaur «sotrMt »f Uh w-n d y . word bld all the elements 
«■»■.<* “» eoutrB0t el,bU* I neeessary to leoome a groat nation. Her

Uwsilon « imposes a psosltv or e*» on fi,h,ri„ ,,Br 1887 summed up
SLr'SS.» traTtn^rntTw'-nuoSl o, this $88,000000, .he had twoofthe longest 
Tw aaderlis*, or sUleois. or .grew, or <i8.r« I », the world, end hoc epent
to tiudsrtahs or .gh‘t an» oouvraet in be-1 «40 000 000 building up those highways. 
tîeMIÎIWsT.; :to«,Af. ..dit Of To. freedom of Canada in rafard to 
the hooka and «eeoaoia »uuu._l . Also. If peij-yju, matters waa equal to that of tbe 

wr'^f'irôSSlM boJtad lihortioa of tbe United Slav, 
ap^rrtut • ■ petit.) aodiior to audit the A «on4,‘ Remember m» no more,” by Mr 

b".b»r T ■»»» tolti, of Detroit, waa then
■eeilon 18. wbwesuyeoutreet witbio the I mn"t pleâsmgly snog.
iteut of this *ot I» eviuenctwi by s sealed I Q^upled witb k io**t to the United 

^n,îïîbofT.rruu:iraLibV^K.“h. States, proporad h, Mr T. A Bourk^ 
•liber wi lb in tb« body of tbe iniiraMntor 1 were tbe didm of Messrs Youngblood 
bV •. doreemeut {bereoQ ; rrf®rlhr sod Doyle of Detroit
SffSrbwia ts «Id««“ K. S55- Mr. Youngblood dwelt for a short time 
dise of ibe heo*‘fl> tary, or of bia legal repre-1 on prosperity of the Republic, ud 
KSISV' “fï"Æ tor. shall bslocorrad slated that Michigan, in point of 

beaus msmber.ur p re n insured b> re»-1 prosperity, waa one of the first states
8t,ib^ÏÏÏÏ!iî“.S5,S^«ïS!i« ,ne Ubionn Pr°u^
crti.Ud Dunce has be«u delivered or «ni hy progress Ibe 0 M B A waa making 
sLlsiered pirsi. i>reo«id u> hi™ or left ai his I lbere Mr. Doyle, Grand Treasurer Ol
rtrasra.nbu-?t xzau m b. a. ci Mmbigan, » u. h,Pp,
bln ana apprising him tost in case of de- I wt*l« said many pleasing things, tie
SfiVtaSTErh-iix Ü« rain" thl»yr'3»,“. complimented Branch No 1 on tbe 
rrti B, g, pian., to be *peeiflea in uuoti no'ioe. I elaborateness of the Banquet tie paid a 
bli tuten si. or he-. flu wtii be fo/relied, en-i I bigb compliment to Mr. Bout ke by statin*
sr,hdr.'‘ttu!.«rfeb„,r.?.,mo‘rd“.b.v».h^Juur?,D- w.ud«r B«ncn ought « be ,,»ud
aeoonlance with wueh notice. Wnen the I 0f him, and be wauled to see bffix^d to

h“ h'Sh-* cffl7 Pf the,cwM B>
Iban for non-payment uf premlmu moue>*l I after Ibe next election Of Officers tbe 
er mon.» in lu» nature ihemii. n» sut h »»-1 narnB 4 Bourke ”
^«r1 “a"? to°Uv'.Wtor« ÇS1 b! M -mher. ot Branch No 10, of Detroit,
lb*e«iuitor Judge beiore whom a quemi' n I «avoured tbe audience with a song
^r'ii.u.h'1: under ah taVrlfcam."^^! Mr. J.me. C mnelly proposed. to».i 
•f the o»*e, buhj ot 1 u rt view or appe*«i. I to tbe ''Supreme Council of Canada ’

neoiiou 22. Ev«rr elaim uartor » contract likanrd the O M. B. A. to an insti 
** ra*ne*v“a,m”™o«r ''r ihi0s"oU«tyTSr To tution run by one great mind and dwelt 
bis legal represent*lives or ausigne, ehwli I quite lengthy on the stability of the soci- 
rSSTv'd 1̂; .«-^iKr/ÏSm^oT -y. H« '.hon proposed the health ol 
prouf nne been faruUhed 10 thw noeidiy oi I the Supreme Council. The only mem 
ibe happwi lug of the event ou whion mien I Qf the Supreme Council present 
ÏÏÏ“,mSoyr to“.0-ï‘rih.“Ærio*Uhî Utog Mr Bou.ke, he responded to it 
eontrary shai1 be void ; bat the society m «y I with sot row because of the recent death
SiK,r.7™1S um” of M, J Hick., who an honor and

Msoilnn v9 li. shall be the duty of the pre-1 a power in that body. He said further 
siding • moer, the veeretery and the tree* 1 ne neve.* heard of a single com ■aRMU»’™7Ih * arVi“d»rJrJal,uïrÿimi.r I plaint being made againat tbe actions ol 
wltblu one mo. ih thei eafter, seooid. ng ta a I me supreme oody, and as long as busi
(eiaV^lBCtsirar.l»»i»rain«ut orthe doHuclai «»• *“ •«<>»» *>ke manner tbe
eoeditiuu wud ffairv or the society f»r tiiv I C MBA. was sure to continue to
n;^Md‘y.ith,“d5iY!hri!.Yitata. -F««d in tbe ,uture « “ h“inthe
me"! lu the ufflee of i be Reg etrar on or I past.
before tbe flret u»> or February then next a song by Dr. H R Caegrain was an 
îSftîi/io'gîe'uî •sraTT.'m.ru"tU«“S>0m“'s. important feature ol the evening, 
erempt end e-xollolt auswer i.oaoy luqiitrlvA I A toast to the Grand Council of Can-
5S.bY»“.ta>rJobtraSr..R.h*iT‘'" VusrjTs M^Fr“oi.Bhc"‘■^,'
easnetiAiou or o uicelmtion of registry I who referred to it as bearing the same

Meetiou 82 Piao-• the tnitui rt-gUiration relation to the diflerent branches as the 
at as and tbe «annal r.n.w.1 ..«i.trailun |egjlUture doe, to ,he pe0p|e. He then

ine sections of tbe bill that would nroposad the name of Grand Treasurer

Thomas Quinn, i 
■tames, and the 
L-iadoo Caieouo Baooao

1er FaWb fleeday
and paschal candles

o.
abchdiucehe of VTTAWAsF 0 Lswlob, 

Bee Bee Branco 86 Bavin* mads arrangrmenta wltk Mr. T. 
D Kgau B.w Turk, we prepared In •»,>. pi» the CUr»» of Ontario wlm Rial Faun 
at Importers1 prlr"

•aaebal Candles or the best material and 
«neat workmaueolp, from 1 to 26 the. saak.

Writs for quotations, If onr etreelar la net 
at kand.

J.&C J. BRENNAN, *
HAMILTON. ONT.

ANATEFUL—OOMFONTINA.

EPPS'S COM!
Hraethee there a m*a with «oui an dead 
'«at sever to hlmeelf nae etid,•Tût» ta m» owe, mj native land,

Love, 
and Ed

CALLAHAN & CO, Febl there,
216P'irtUcatlon HI, Montreal.

■■|T0 STffiOJREt
III «Agg

mfor all Brain a Nerve di'Eaap* Only tun ^■vure >br Mem Affec tout, Pitt, Epilei+y, «4* 
^■InkaiiibLR if taken a» direntod. .Vo F*‘ f»/>o

F R. T. A. bovlety, Almonte.
OFFI0BBS FOB 1888

Father role} 6..l,. hbwarb OFiMiTirtsa rkAÛM 
I For eale by Lyman Bros * C >.. Toronto.

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
BANUWiril, . ONT.

ERNEST QihahOOTLCo 
PURE NATIVE WINES."

specialty. Onl.t NeMve AKsr d rrcummeuded b> Hit 8ml-Alter Wine*used nun
Onrdlnel Tacheienu. Specie ly reen»- 

men«»ed nod need by Rt Key. Arebblsbufi 
Lynch end Bishop Welsh, tiend for prices and elieuler.

Loudon Sf-pt 18th, MW, The Messrs Erne-el Glrs'imt A *'o, ef 
Sandwich, helrg good precitcai ratboifca, we are sailefled th* lr word may ber»-il#*d on, 
end that th#- wine they se l for use In the 
Holy waenfloe of tbe M**w Is pare end un
adulterated We, <ber fore, by the»* pme- 
ente recommend it for altar me to theclecgÿ 
of our dlo<*e*Ft John Walsh. Bp. of London.

nenee
month we weie not in s position to give 

H. Warminuton, Patrick 0 Nell, B. Con- , complete report. We have already 
naughton, Wm Wilton, H J. Clotan, T j,tn tbe nim„ 0f thoee who were sue 
P Owen», Chan. Constant and other „,l(ui j„ drawing prizes on tbe letge 
wardens of 8t. Vincent de Paul penlten-1 tlcketj but there were besides a large 
tier,, Obee. Neville, C Whitehead, J number „f handsome articles, the gift of 
Emers, the members of the Shamrock I on wbich were realized a good
Lacrosze club, Leo club and Uuion I rUm Amongst the more important we
St. Joseph. Thera was also a large I ml bt mention a handsome smoking esp
number of the city fire and I lnd ,npperl| the gift of Mi-s Buckley,
police force» in plain clothes. The w0„ hy Tboa Lyons, and realized tbe sum
fl irai ofieringe included the following :— I Qj «24.50.
A crozz from Mr and Mrs. Henry ' heaâtlful sofa cushion, the gift of 
Tbomia ; wreath from Mr, and Mrs. m,m Ei|, Brady, of L g-rroll, won by 
Frank Libelle ; anchor from the em Ml„ Dunn Bnd realized $14 25 
ploy era of the Academy ot Music ; harp A cu.hlob the gift m Kate Dunn, wrn 
from the Saamrook Lacrosse club, and a |. y Dunn, realized $19 
crosa from the employees of the Theatre c«e, grit ul W D Earns, won
Royal The cortege, which was wit | b, M, £ iward O Neil, $10 45 
nesaed by large concourses of citiz-ns | Citt c0„a,u, d n»' d hy the choir, 
proceeded by way of Craig, St. Antoine won b w Bronghton, $24 41. 
and Mountain streets to the Cote des Besutiiul pl«que, donated bv Min 
Neiges cemetery. | E<,D| won b, M.e H C Bellew, $19

Toilet set, donated hy Mies Murray, 
wi n by Mr. T

M iguificsut panel. <iun*ttid by ft friend, 
r>y T B Putts, $15 00 

Table drape, donated by Min Kendall,

MVALniÉ

FULCHER' S
“TALLY HO” LIVERY.

lx®

First-el aw turn-out* for Briving or 
Riding. AVo Cov«-r#»d and Open ’Busnes. The IIrest stable lu Loi don 

boarding horsts. Telephone 078.for

New Fall Dr) GsmisI* rrrrlr- 
ed mi J. J. uiHHODV - Hew 
larv a Materials -stsl Trli 
mlssE", wrw Flannel». Vwsiaw 
elsvtblng, Varn», ne» Hamlrry, 
tileswatn. Nbawla, new MhlrUb 
Dnllars. Tien, Mrs»e«s.

^akiH6
POWDER

Beaolntlon of Condolence.
Brantford, Feb 13, 1888.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record 
Toe tollowmg resolution vi condolence 

was adopted at our last regular meeting, I won by M. J. Develto. 
held on the evening of the 6 h instant, 1 Work Fa-ket, donated by Miw Cary,

Moved by Marshall John Daly, aec- won by Mrs Jaa. O’Neill. ..................I A txAFklllf aIu PliMhODded by Bro. W. J. B.own, In the contest for the boys hand sleigh, ADSOlUlHiy I^UrCn
“That, Whereas, it bas pleased AL donated by the M-«-« Budd, the hand- I ran mewnews. » mm w now.awiawi 

mighty God, in Hia Infinite Wisdom, to wme sum of $102 00 was realized. 2f££5Z„ïc£ZS%£l SSKSmStSw 
remove by the hand ot death, the Muter ON.ll ooiecrtcg $16J0, M«'er ^1.,«s%sws^
beloved mother of our esteemed Bro FArreli $21.25 sud Mvter Fijuu $65 40, | e«wvwi 
A. Hawkins, therefore, be it I The Kvv. Father Brady ofteird the. SADL.IER'8

Resolved, That we the members of I ptise of a handsome and valuable set of I °
Branch No. 6, C. M B. A, whilst now- I diamond ear rings to the person selling I ifAirnnit/xf rx y iTjn A T)V 
ingin bumble submission to the Holy I the greatest number of tickets ; this | nUUüuilULU IdlDlxAiV I •
Will of God, desire to extend to our prise was easily carried off by Miss
worthy Bro. and family our sincerest ex I M<>ilie Fury, of Woodstock, who soldi I TO TEADESlfENs
pressions of condolence in this their nearly one thousand tickets, at twenty mq rpjfE CATHOLIC PVBLIC. TH*M IB A RPLENnio OPENING m
»ad bereavement I five cents each. She had some oompe- _____ | ■ tKm%S££iK.T9La,l> #

Resolved, That a copy of this résolu I titers in this contest, who oame up a j " r ,*for the following meone’ ics : Briekitr*
tlon be sent to Bro. Hawkins, spread long distance in the rear. I Qf all the Influences which mould the ere, Brickm»kerF. pieeterere, Tinsmttb^
upon the minutas, and alio lent to the The great success ot the bazaar was mind, non. la mightier than that of the g^r* ram‘tH«V>(ra7d do wsui° ImuTlmSC 
Catholic RiouBD ’or publication, due, in n great mrazure, to toe iadiea book» which we raid. A. well look far n*. For p'rtieniara apply to J. H. wexau*

Wm. Habbinotoh 1 I of the committee, who did everything in l irom thistles, trapse from thorns, as for Wntport, Ont. 46tuf
JaKEB MoGhiqob V Committee, their power to advance its interest». I truly Christian ideas In minds whleh are 
John P Quinlan. I I The following ladies formed the oom- I nourished on the impure, or even the

I mittee: Misses M. Fury, President; Mrs. trashy, seosatlr.nai literature with whleh,
Dicker. Mrs. Harwood, Mrs. Fiynn, unhappily, onr country la flooded. Tbe 
Mrs Vanvalkenburg, the Misses Lap late Pleuary Connell accorded this fact a 

Mrs Tally, Mrs. Kelly, the Miasea full reeoxnltlon, and we cannot do better 
mpsOD, the Mis.es Egan, M'-s Lvons, than to quote itz own words ! 

too Misiez Ksruey, M s. and Miss Ken I “ In elo»e connection with Catholic educe- 
doll, Mrs and M ss Murphy. Too much | tlon — and a most powerful suxlllary — la 
praise cannot be given to the eonatant Catholic Literature. Its Influence extends 
interest taken in the auoceza of the everywhere; it entera Into the bosom of 
haiaar by tbe following gentlemen ; every family, doing good when directed ht 

•'God’s finger tonehed him and he slept" I Meeera. Thomas Dunn, T. Lyons, Pat. truth and honesty."
-rrnuyson. rick Kelly, M. Egan, Henry Harwood,Whereas it haa pleazed Almighty God J h Tampion, 
to call away to himself our late brother, ■ ** ^
Thomas Quinn, from this earthly life 
to a future state beyond the grave, be it 

Resolved, that Branch 26, C M B. A., 
do recognise in the death of our late re- _ ^.T_ .
epectvd brother member, Thomas Quion, Mr. Thomas 0 Htgan, M. A., one of 
the loss of a genial and kind friend, bis I the most promising ot our young Cana-
sorrowing widow a still greater lots of a dian litterateurt, will shortly give to the . nreneid to anydevoted husband, and hi. dear joung public a volume of criitoi.m bearing the A^o om. z nt preptid, to any
children a kind and protecting lather, above title. Tnoae who have read Mr address upon receipt of prloe. 
who was a much respected citisen. I O'Hagan’s charming little volume of | Bend your address for Catalogue.

Resolved, that we, the members of poem*, “A Gate ot Flowers,” which won 
Brsnoh 26,do, at this meeiiug, our earliest for the author tokens ot warm apprecir- 
opportunity, unite In offering our sincere ttoo fiom such distinguished writers as 
sympathy to hie sadly afflicted family,and Whittier, Holmes, Froohette, Roberts, 
pray that God in hie mercy m»y be pleased Archbishop O Brien,Kirby, Lemoine, etc., 
to blees and console them in their ead will await with pleasure the appearance 
bereavement, and that through Hie mercy of this promised work. The prospective 
the loving partner of our late volume will embody a criticism ot the 
associate and comrade member, msy be poetic genius of Longfellow, Adelaide 
strengthened to beer her trial, and spared Proctor and Father Ryan. We trust 
for many y eats to watch over and tear our people will practically appreciate 
up her young family. Mr. O'Hegan’a praiseworthy labors in

Resolved, thet In respect to the mem- tuue fostering and building up a Oatho 
oty of out departed frieuh, the Charter of lio literature in this province. But a 
our Braneh be draped in mourning for abort time ago the Hon. G, W. Boa*, 
the space of thirty days; also, that a copy Minister of Education, publicly referred

Rted, $13 17.
more particularly interfere wtih the wo.k W J McKee, who geve a short but con 
fags of out association are the 18.h, 20 h else history ot the 0 M B. A. in Canada, 
and 22ad. I end said that its present membership

ft is unnecesiery for me to point ont I wes two thousand seven hundred. Mr 
ell the objectionable features. I mav, Breen, of Detroit, also responded to tbie 
however, state ti a. in compliance with I 'oast nnd styled Branch No, 1 a 
laid «actions all out Bentficlary Uettifi “gallant” little branch, from wbich 
sates would have to be changed ; notices I many of the branches of Detroit copied, 
t# members of en assessment would have He was proud of the progress of the 
to be by registered ‘ letter; thirty deys C MB A, both in Canada and the 
veald be allowed a member to replace I United States,and referred with pleasure 
hta bemflclary mont y ; sixty days only to Mr T A. Bourke as being the father 
weuld be allowed our Council, within I of the CM B A, in Michigan. He also 
whith time the Beneficiary would have to I stated that Mr. Lai km», of Detroit, who 
be paid; a member might cease to be a I is now deceased, waa an earnest laborer 
practical Catholic, in fact might become I in the cultivation of ihe seed tbst Mr, 
a Protestant or Infidel, and still claim the 
benefits of our association.

To the other sections of Ihe bill, such I tbe love he bad for hie brother members, 
as Begisttation, Auditing, ornements ci I we might, in our ingress into eternity, 
Financial Condition, "signed and veii I expect to find Brother Larkina «landing 
find under oath," etc, I can see no objec I by tbe aide of St, Peter telling him to 
Mob whatever, but on the contraiy, I allow eo and so to pass through, that he 
consider thrm highly important and rat I was a C. M B. A. man, 
tafactory. I am uf the opinion, too, that A song, "The Sentinel and I,” was then 
the Mil would fore, our Grand Council I beautifully zuag by Mr. T, Manning of 
te eontrol the B-ntficlery Fund in Canada, I Detroit,
ead thereby cause financial separation I Mr D. B, Odette then toasted the 
fcem the United States. I would snggert I "Day we celebrate.” He said that Branch 
«he advleabilVy of eveiy C, M B. A I No. 1 of Windsor, which was first known 
Branch in Canada adopitng resolutions I as Branch No. 9, out of the 68 Branches 
opposing those sections "of tbe bill above I io Canada, was the largest, and lost only 
referred to, and reading said resolutions I two members since its organisation, and 
te the members of parlement ol their I basso fae contributed to the beneficiary 
Tarions oonstiiuentits as soon as possible I fond $18000, He coupled with the toast 
•or Grand Council will also take action I Mr. Bourse, who orgmlzed the Windsor 
la the matter. Yours fraternally, I Branch and said out of the 30 branches

Samuel R Shown,
Grand Sccietary. | formed. We were not only eelebratin;

the snnivenay of Branch No. 1 but ol 
the numerous branches around us that

NEW SPRING OVERCOAT
INGS.

NEW SPRING PANTING8. 
NEW SPRING SUITINGS.

won

PETHICK & M’DONALB
S9S KIchmoBd SL

Bourke had sown, and, judging from the 
interest he took io the U. M. B A . and

Catarrh ELY’S

CREAM BUM
Montreal, Feb 16, 1888.

Thob. Coffit, Ebq , IjiaR 9ia and Bho 
—At tbe last regular meeting of Branch I K. 1 
26, 0 MB. A., tbe Recording Secretary lno1 
waa instructed to frame and publish re 
solutions of condolence in behalf ot the 
Branch.

lUnOlMensiM tbfl 
-.1 ItiMMti* P»-»»* lADliws, All my m 
kJPaln stB'i IB- 
'Mffamwa.lo ■ , 
flHealt 6 fit tiHvorea, KeMti 

- tkBltMM
fTml*

-FEWERTry the Cure.
ieurvd ee ti* 
ew Toik

WANTED S.S
die aged, to sell Catuoiio Books and Goods 
in Anatralia Fortune» have been, arc 
being, and oan be made. For partionlam 
address—Lion, McNeil * Corns, Guelph, 
Ontario,

Ifa

•FEVER

In Memorlam.
«which he orstniivd No 1 wm the eaeieet Convinced vf the vital need of «heap 

Catholic Literature, the publishers have 
Issued their series of enterislnlne and in
structive works at prices which will permit 
them to be distributed among all el 
throughout the Oai hollo world.

Anniversary of Braich Re. 1.
Branch No. 1, C. M. B A., Windsor, I bad grown from it.

Oat,, celebrated the tenth anniversary President of Branch No. 1, Mr. P. 
of their organization by a grand banquet Hanrabao, then proposed a toast to the 
in tbe Opera House, Thureday evening, "Sister Branchea”;and waa responded to 
tbe 6th lust, by Messrs. Thoe. Hallaron of Detroit, D.

Mr D. B. Odette acted at chair. Petrimouex, River Cioard ; Dougall, 
the occasion. The banquet Tecumaeh ; P. Ouellette, Amherel.bur* ; 

began at 8 30, before which prayer waa Deare, Maidstone ; Henry Lelliker of 
«aid by Rw. Fr. Soanlan. Detroit.

After «upper waa over the toastmaster Other toasts were appropriately re
welcomed all the visitors, who consisted sponded to, after which Mr. D. B. 
of about one hundred from Detroit, and • Mette, president, congratulated Mr. 
others from Amherstburg, Tecumat-b, Jos. Winters on the auooesa he had made 
Maidstone, River Canard, Belle River, in getting up the eupper, wbich he 
eto, on bebsll of the members ol the thought certainly pleased every one. He 
branch. He was proud of tbe progress I also thanked the visitors for their kind- 
tbe C M B A. was making in the ness in coming, and at twelve o’clock 
Waited States and Canada and said that everybody dispersed, most happily 
before long they could bosst of three | pleased, 
thousand members in Canada alone,

Mr, A. Papin then gave a piano solo. I The Late Mr. Thomas Quinn.
The toast “Bis Holiness Pope Leo XIII” I Montreal Gssette, January I.
was the first ottered and was responded The very largely and imposing funeral 
to. »t length by Rev. Father Ferguson of of the late Mr. Thomas Quinn, which took 
l’Amumptlon College, Sandwich. He I place yesterday afternoon from hta rest-

rfr'SSftSrfiSwaysÀ POETIC TRINITY,

Should they meet with encoursgement In 
their undertaking, the publlehere will eon- 
tlnue the eerlee without limit.

men on

LAW PRACTICE FOR SALEb
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, ^ ITH A J\ large buelnese, praetlulug for le*t etx 

years at p< puloue county seat In oe-ntrm 
Ontario, desires to dlupoee of hi* practice. 
Satisfactory reason* given. Excellentchauoe 
for a C»tho11o. Audreee, “Ba*bibtbl 
ears Catholic Record. 4m-tr

B.&I.8ADUEBaC0.
1669 Notre Dame Bt. 

MONTREAL.
116 Church Bt,

TORONTO.

NEW BAKERY.
THFBoRra^rt^tb!^apJ,0b^ T.a™°®

the befc ng bueloee* formerly carried on 1 or 8rd oieeeeertifloats. Wauled forth»:ss ro« ™“, n.w on« M j>o-lbl. with flrst- deal table, bn» not indispensable Apply.

---- ---------«ww

i

V0L0ME 9.
fllCHOLAS WILSON 6 CO

611 OUR
GLOVES, UNDERCLOTHING, 

AND SOCKS.
THB BEST GOODS HI THE TBADB

ua oxnniAB «*®*T
NEAR TALBOT.________

AR CEILIDH

Writing of Bishop Fraser a fortnigh 
an, I said that be had completed hi 
th^tafsal studies, and received Hoi 
Orders at the Boots’ College in V alladoU. 
Spain. As waa customary with ztudenl 
of that toititution, he took the “miseic 
oath,’’ which bound him to the mtaaio 
in Scotland and to hie Bishop. I hat 
found among the archives of Cbariott 
town, the document which released hii 
from'that oath and of which I giro 
translation,

From an
Father, the 4th August, 1822.

“Whereas. His Lord «hip the Rig 
Reverend Ranald Macdonald, Bishop 
Steryndelensis and Vicar Apostolic 
tbe Highlands and the adjacent lslan 
of tbe kingdom of Scotland, has bum 
supplicated that the Reverend Will» 
Fraeer, priest, under his spiritual jui 
diction, who hae taken the oath of ae 
ink in those missions, msy by our Ap 
tolic authority be released Irom the 
by wbich be is bound, in order to i 
able him to go to the Scottish colon 
in America and there give the assistai 
of bis spiritual ministrations our m 
Holy Father, Pius VII , by Dmne T 
vidence Pcpe, on the report made 
him by me, the undersigned Secret 
of the Sacred Congregation of the t 
psganda, kindly granted the petit! 
notwithstanding the oaih taken by 
(the aforesaid Reverend William Frai 
and all other impediments.

Given at Rome from the P.tlace ot 
aforesaid Sacred C ingregation, the 
and year above indicated.

Given gratis, without any chi
whatever." _ _ . _

(Signed) C. M. PiDicmi, Secretar

audience had of the He

The following letter, written irom 
mentioneiBishop MacDonald above 

Bishop McEaohern, is interesting at 
some historic value. Lismore, 

16th November, 18! 
Mt Dear Lord,—1 wrote to Bi 

Paterson several times before 1 
accounts irom him what pension w 
be required lor boys in the new col 
At last he wrote me that it w 
require /40 per annum, including e 
thing. We pay ourselves X30, be 
clothes nnd linen, which the parent 
bound to furnish.

1 am hippy to inform you tha 
have at last got everything settled t 
satisfaction in spite of all oppos 
and we met with a good deal of op 
tion from first to last On the 21 
September last, we bad the co»«ep> 
ot Dr. Scott as Coadjutor for the We 
District. Along with Dr. Pattersoi 
me we bad Dr. Penswick from 1 
pool. There were from eight thoi 
to nine thousand in the chapel, it 
ing Protestants, as far as can be 
iectured from the tickets ot adm 
issued. The following Sunday 
Dr. Ryle was ordained in Aberdeei 
equal solemnity, as Bishop and 
Apostolic for the Northern distnc 
what were formerly Lowland and 
land districts, are now Eastern, W< 
and Northern districts—tria pincta • 
On the day ol Bishop Ryle’s consec 
we buried the Highland and Lc 
district in one grave; let them figbi 
if they will.

You are the only bishop froi 
Highlands who deigns to write 
brethren in the mother country, 
not had a sorap from Dr. Maod 
since he left Britain and as for 
Frater, I don't expect ever to gel 
from him ; he seem» to have 
againat writing.

I am sorry to say that we are all 
ill oil tor want of clergymen asyoi 
America, bo much so, that we hat 
obliged to take some Irish 
of whom we are getting tired, I eef 
as I cannot get one of them to 
word of Gaelic. At this very tin 
forced to put one of them in *i 
liam in place of Mr. Macgregor, 
going to South Uist as successor 
Roderick MacDonald, deceased. 
In God we will get more young m 
cated now, but the prospect Is n 
taut than our wants would requli 
general funds are now to cornu 
they have been much dilapidât» 
the management of the lato Bish 
eron and Mr. Rvld, the Procura 
is now superseded minus habens 
Is, however, a private fund. In 1 
land*, for twenty years bactc.i.e. a 
society, from which the liiKhtau 
were excluded. As their funds 
now to from XàOOO to j£4000, w 
expect to be admitted without p 
something handsome as a nest 
Which wo are beginning to collec 
alas ! we will be long a making o 
auds.

As Bishop Fraser should be 
thing in his power now, I wish j 
have the goodness to rouse him 
tion in our favor. I have fui 
on your exertions, The time i 
yet, when we may be able to mi 
return, tho* not in money, 
great sum due for celebratu 
America, which Bishop Fmer 
to look after, but has not. 
except some you rent me *oi
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